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I There A re—
|  Many A dvantages
Ki appointing us instead of individuals 
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or the care of property.
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== ALL TH E H O M E  NEW S
l"nliilKlt.ll every Tuesday and SAtunlav morning 
frunt 4«9 Main s tru  t, Kacklatnl, Main,.
NEWSPAPER HISTORY 
T h .  I toek land  G a ze tte  ,,n« i-KtitlillKh.il In 1st,I 
In IS,4 t h .  r u n r f o r wak .KtaM lK h.il, anil i-nn.nli- 
i la t .i l  w ith  t h .  t l i u . t t .  In ISM. T h .  K r.. i-r , «K 
* «  w tn h lta h .i l  In 1SV.. anil In t v l  ilu ttig ed  lt» 
illIII.1 rc h  ' l~' ' fat)?1 *''111(1 ‘ Thi-sr p n p .r«  couanVlilnt.il
BY THE ROCKLAND PUBLISHING CO .
Tllll
S u b sc rip tio n *  $2 
p a id  a t  tin* t iitl o f  tit 
cen t* .
Advert Iftini? rate* based upon circulation and very reasonable.
Communication* upon topic* of general In­terest are solicited.
K n t.n -il a t  tin- pnntoffic . a t  R ock land  fu r . I t  
d i lu tio n  a t  aecond-cla** p o sta l ra te* .
T .................
No man I* §uch a conqueror a* tlie ♦ 
man who Iiaa defeated himself.—Henry T 
Ward lteecher.
T h .  ocean 's  g rea te s t know n dep th  Is 
30,930 feet. T h is Is n ea r New  Zealand.
F ro s t killed m any ten d e r garden  
crops In v arious p a rts  of th e  s ta te  last 
week.
W h a t  I s  D e n o te d  B y S o m e  R e c e n t  C h a n g e s  L a s t  Q u a r te r ly  S e s s io n  o f
In  th e  P a t t y H e ld  In  S t  G eo tge .
C u rre n t  Y e a r
I h .  Jux taposition  of the  nam es of 
M orton and  B onaparte, In connection 
with the cabinet, show s th a t the  Re-
P“ Wte«n Pa r ly  still has the pow er .............. .
w hich It w as fam ed for a t Its b irth  of George. Owing to the 
a t t ra c t in g  the young, a le rt, p rogressive m oderato r and  clerkm n n  f r o m  d i  . . .  .............  . . '  18 1 *
RED UC TIO N  IN  
PRICES
Genuine SiisijikIiuiiim uml Lelii«l,
l  C O A L ! 1
All Sizes, $7.00 per ton
E X T R A  Q U A L I T Y  S T E A M  C O A L  
S p e c i a l  1 ’ r i c e  t o  L a r g e  C o n s u m e r s .
Drain Pips, Cement and Lime
Other Masons’ Building Material at Bottom Prices.
P R O M P T  D E L 1 V R Y
FRED R. SPEAR
5  P A R K  S T R E E T
Ja p a n  Is abou t to build the  w orld 's 
la rg est b a ttlesh ip , i f  an y  o th er nation  
grew  so rap id ly  we should a lm ost look 
fo r apoplexy to ensue.
Tom orrow  Is th e  12.8 b irth d ay  of 
the A m erican  flag. T h a t etnblym Is 
looking nnd feeling very nicely, th an k  
you. The Am erican flag Is an o th e r  In­
s titu tio n  th a t  Im proves w ith  age.
H ath ap p rec ia te s  her d istinguished  
nnd pub lic-sp irited  citizen, H on. John 
S. H yde, who saved  th e  c ity  the Iron 
W orks, will be show n by a  d in n er given 
In his honor Ju n e  28. I t  Is expected 
th a t  Gov. Cobb will bo present.
G ran d  S ec re ta ry  Russell G. D yer of 
P o rtlan d  h as  been appo in ted  g rand 
scribe of the  G rand E ncam pm ent to 1111 
the  v acan cy  caused by th e  dea th  of 
B enjam in  C. Stone. I t is probable .says 
th e  P o r tla n d  Express, th a t  these two 
offices will be com bined in the  fu ture , 
as  is th e  ru le  In the  M usonic g rand  
bodies.
men from  n !! the o th er political or­
ganization*. Paul M orton, tho head of 
the navy dep artm en t, w as a  D em ocrat 
until a few years ago. So was C harles 
J. B onaparte , who succeeds him. Both 
an- men In the early  prim e of lire. Mor­
ton comes from  a fam ily which has 
been D em ocratic  th rough  generations. 
Ills  fa th e r  held office un d er a  Demo, 
c ra tlc  ad m in istra tio n , being secre ta ry  
of ag ricu ltu re  in < no ,,f C leveland 's ■ ab . 
Inets. None of the A m erican Bona- 
parles has  been a Republican un til the 
present m em ber of th a t  houso changed 
his politics a few years ago. K ach of 
these D em ocrats of several generations 
of lineage a t  last found h im self com ­
pelled to  abandon the p a rty  of his 
fa th e rs  nnd come over to the p a rty  of 
progress.
Said John  P. H ale In the S en a te  In 
J865- "A >l the young men In the coun­
try  are  Mocking lo the new party . w .. 
have tho com ing genera tion  with 
T he new p a r ty  m ean t the R epublican 
party . S tew ard , Chase, S um ner, I.in 
ooln and nil the  o th er pioneers I 
fo rm ation  of the p a rty  of freedom  
called it the party  of young men, and  
predicted on th a t  accoun t th a t  It hndth  
fu tu re  on Its side. As com pared w ith 
a  p a rty  like the D em ocracy, which 
learns no th in g  and forgets noth ing , the 
Republican p a rty  was bound to m ake 
an  Irresistib le  appeal to the  youth, 
public sp ir it and  the pa tr io tism  of the  
country . I t  had  the young m an 's  de 
votlon to high ideals, and  also the 
young m an 's  en thusiasm . I ts  first 
fea ts  only served to m ake the fa ith  of 
Its m em bers the stro n g e r nnd to close 
m ore firm ly the tioor of com prom ise w ith 
wrong. T he confidence of Lincoln and  
h lsc o m p a trlo ts tn  the  m idst of th ee a r ly  
reverses w as voiced by W h ittie r  In his 
R epublican  w ar song of 1856, called out 
by F rem o n t’s  d efeat In the  p a rty 's  
first p residentia l canvass
T he Lincoln B ap tist Association held 
Its last q u a rte rly  m eeting „r ,hc 
rent y ea r last Tuesday  and W ednesday 
Second B ap tist church. St.
in ten tion  of tho 
Rov. Maurice
S H E D D IN G  T H E I R  S H E L L .
A n  A n n u a l  P e r f o rm a n c e  B y  L o b s te rs  W h ic h  
I s  D e la y in g  th e  S m a c k m e n .
A S E A  S E R P E N T .
T h e  G e n u in e  A r tic le  W a s h e d  U p o n  th e  
B e a c h  a t  O ld O rc h a rd .
with th -
as elected 
B artle tt of
P rin ce  Leopold V on H ohenzallem , who 
died suddenly  in Berlin las t T hursday , 
was a  cousin of E m peror W illiam  of 
G erm any. He will be rem em bered In 
h isto ry  a s  th e  c an d id a te  of th e  Spanish 
C ortes fo r the  th rone  of Spain, and us 
hav in g  been unw ittin g ly  tho cause of 
the F ra n co -P ru ss ia n  war.
■inannaii;
C A P I T A L
$ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 ;
S U R P L U S  
$ 4 7  0 0 0 . 0 0
A m onth ago the New York Globe set 
out to a sce r ta in  the m usical preference 
of the M etropolis and  In response to Its 
in qu iry  1S64 p ro g ram s of 12 num bers 
each  w ere received. T he tab u la tin g  
of these 91.3118 num bers was no sm all 
task , and  the resu lt show s th a t  the in ­
term ezzo from  "C avallerla  R ustlcun.i 
Is deemed the m ost p opu lar composi­
tion by those who sum bitted  program s
A corresponden t w rites to “The Lon­
don T im es” to say  th a t  the  nam e  of the 
R ussian  ad m iral, variously  spelled 
Jestvensky  and  R ozhdestvensky, Is pro­
nounced R o sh-dest-ven-sky , w ith 
accen t on the second sy llable. T h e  p r o ­
n u ncia tion  of the R u ssian  a d m ira l's  
nam e Is not a  m a tte r  of a s  m uch con­
sequence as  It would have been a  few 
weeks ago. I t  Is Togo's nam e th a t  Is in 
ev erybody 's  m outh.
In th e  South  A frican  w ar the censor- 
shit) of so ld iers ' le tte rs  home w as very 
s tr ic t. One soldier, who a lw ays sen t an  
accoun t of the  doings of tho regim ent, 
which acco u n t w as a lw ays blotted out 
by th e  censor, laid a  plan for revenge. 
A t the  foot of his nex t le tte r  he wrote, 
“ Look u n d er the  s tam p .” T h e  censor 
did so. a f te r  spending  considerable  tim e 
s team in g  tile s lum p from  Hie enve­
lope. And he found these w ords: "W as 
It h a rd  to get off?"
Then sound ag a in  the bugle,
Gall the m u ste r  roll anew .
If m onths have well nigh won tho fight,
AVhat m ay not four y ea rs  do?
W e see by recen t events say s  th e  St. 
Louis Globe D em ocrat th a t  the R epub­
lican p a rty  s till exercises Its old spell 
over the m inds and h e a rts  of young and 
public-sp irited  men. In the election 
for P resid en t la s t year all the  g rea t, 
g row ing progressive N orth  and  W est 
declared for th e  R epublican p a rty  by 
larg e  m ajo rities. In some com m uni­
tie s  p a r ty  lines were a lm ost sw ept 
aw ay. As In th e  In te rn atio n al y a c h t 
race of ha lf a  cen tu ry  ago, the w inner 
w as so fa r  to the fron t th a t  there  w as 
no second. The Republican p a rty , In 
these day s  of sw iftly  chang ing  condi­
tions and Issues, m ain tain s  Its prim acy  
because II has  the  Intelligence and  th,. 
v irtu e  to deal with each question 
prom ptly  as  It arises, and  to deal w ith 
It righ t. T h is p a rty  has the  m ost In 
sp ir in g  record of any  political o rg an i­
zation  which the co u n try  has known, 
but it does not rest its  c la im s to pre­
ferm en t upon this. It m akes a new  rec ­
ord every duy, and  the record appeals 
lo  the  m ass of the progressive, p a ­
trio tic  people.
T he num ber of D em ocrats who have 
become R epublican in recen t years.and  
who will rem ain  Republicans, would 
m ake n long list. H ere Is one of the  
secre ts  of its  power. I t  d raw s to Its 
fold the best of the  m em bers of the 
o th er parties , and  re ta in s  them . In ex­
te rn a l a s  In in te rn al polities, the  coun­
try  relies on th is  political organization , 
n th e  e a rth -sh a k in g  In te rn atio n al 
v en ts  which a re  occurring  these days, 
and  which a re  In sight, the A m erican 
people have u nshaken  confidence th a t 
the R epublican p a rty  which Is In con­
tro l of a ffa irs  will shape the co u n try ’s 
destin ies wisely.
D u n b ar of N orth  Have 
m odera to r and  Rev. w .
Rockport clerk, pro tern.
The ra in  m ade a m orning  session In­
expedient. The a fte rnoon  session com ­
m enced with a devotional service ai 2 
o clock, led by the m oderator, Rev' 
M aurice D unbar. The opening sermon 
w as delivered by Rev. W. O. Holman ,.f 
Rockland. HI* them e was "The Kn- 
d ° "  " len t of the  Holy S p irit"  rr„m 1st 
S,,m X v >- LI. “The Spirit ,,f u,,. ,,„nl 
cam e upon David from  th a t day " Mr 
H olm an preached on th is topic by spec­
ial request of the  commit tee, It firing 
known th a t he had given p a rticu la r  a t ­
ten tion  to It. F u r th e r  rem arks upon It 
were m ade by Revs. W .J. Day of Rock, 
land, J. K. T ln er of T enan ts H arbor 
"  J - Rh’hardson of W est Knckport, G. 
K. Gould Of St. George, W. 10. Istm hai.l 
of t am den and o thers, all of whom ex­
pressed th eir gratification  and  ag ree ­
ment w ith the views presented  In th.. 
serm on.
1 he evening  serv ice comm enced at 
7.30 w ith a devotional service led by I’ 
10. .Miller, evangelistic  M issionary of th, 
Association. At 8 o'clock Rev! W. .1 
Day of R ockland preached a very afile 
and im pressive serm on, front .Mark V| 
18. lie  saw them  to lling In row ing: for 
the  wind w as c o n tra ry  to them .” Tile 
leading  thought was. "C h ris ts  Interest 
In his disciples In those ard u o u s and  of 
ten d iscourag ing  labors 
\ \  ednesday  forcntn.it 
continuous session fror 
p. m. The first hour was a devotional 
servlco led by Rev. W. I*. R ichardson 
1 hen followed "R eports  from 
h u tch e s '’ afi of which wore full o f en 
couragem ent. A tten tio n  was called to 
and  pnsto rless ehurehe 
Special m ention w as m ade of the 
•hureh In L iberty , and  the exorcist 
were suspended fo r special p ray e r 1 
behalf of th a t  church . At 11 o'clock 
there  w as a serm on by Rev. AV. II 
B a rtle tt  of R ockport, from  John  XVI 
13-11 "H ow belt when he, the  S p irit of 
T ruth Is come, he will guide you Into 
all tru th ;  for he shall not speak  of him 
self, hut w hatsoever he shall hear, that 
shall he speak ; and  he will show you 
th ings to come, l ie  shall glorify Me; 
for he shall receive of .Mine am i shall 
show It un to  you.” The serm on was 
c lear and  forcible p resen tation  of the 
mission of the Holy S pirit. The closing 
hour was spent In social conference and 
w as v e ry  refresh in g  and  delightful.
'I'hc hospita lities of the e n te rta in in g  
hureh  w ere cordial and  generous. Most 
Of the singing  w as congregational, but 
it in te rv als  a very excellent choir m i­
lled g rea tly  to the  en joym ent 
present.
M any of the lobste r sm ack s will haul 
ofr for a short tim e before going out on 
th e ir  trip s  a long the coast, says the 
P ortland  A dvertiser. In a sh o rt tim e 
the lobste rs will com m ence to shed 
(heir shells and  d u rin g  tills period they 
tire very hard  to cap tu re , as  d u rin g  
tills tim e they  creep  under the  rocks 
and o th er places th a t  afford a  hiding 
place and  s ta y  th ere  un til the new shell 
h ardens sufficiently  fo r them  to 
out.
"Th,
ON E O F T H E  REST.
O ur corroHiMindent a t  Islesboro 
w rites: T he Holm es’ M oving P ictu res
were show n a t the town hull T h u rsd ay  
n igh t w ith  g rea t success, and  all were 
satisfied th a t  they hud received th e ir  
m oney’s w orth. In all n ineteen p ictures 
were shown. Including tho I llu stra tions 
of th ree  songs by IMIss Alice Brophy. 
T hese p ictu res  were a ll w orthy  of 
g rea t praise , but p erhaps the m ost de 
se rv in g  a re  "The EJx-ConvIet," "Ti 
W ives for one H usband" and  "W ant.
A Dog." T he above m entioned a re  vet 
hum orous, while for h istorical p lc tu n  
were "A Jap an ese  A m bush" am! "B at 
tie of M ukden". “D on’t be a fra id  
patron ize "T he Holm es Moving Piet 
ure" If they  come In your v icin ity  for 
you will su rely  get your m oney's w orth
TO C U R E  A 0 0 1 . 0  IN  O N E  D A Y
Take LAXATIVE llltOMO ql'ININK Tali I eta 
All ,liuggi»tK rinimlt hi, money il It falls to cure. 
K W. Crow's signature is on cacti t„,\. 'J.V,
E, A. BUTLER, l’llKsipKNT,
C. H. BERRY, V ick l’lt iim In: NT,
C. M. KAI.I.im II , Hi , KETAUV
- T R U S T E E S -
K. A. llt’TLKIt 
C. H. IlKKltY 
8 . A. lil'KI'KK 
>V. T. Conn
K. H. CHOC’KKTT 
G. L. F a k u a n i) 
K. K. Gluvku
Ihaac C. Gay  
F . C. K n ig h t  
C. K. L it t i«k f ie l l  
J . D. May
Fhkd K. Kn iiAUim 
II. L. BlIElMItfUD 
II. G. TinitKTTM
W. T W h it e
TRANSACTS A PENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 
RECEIVES CEPCJITS SUBJECT TO CHECK 
MAINTAINS A TIME DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT
Interest on Time Deposits 3 1-2 per cent
S A F E  D E P O S I T  B O X E S
HUHIilllllHIIIIlirHIIIIIIlHHi
T E E T H
With and Without Plates
a p p e a l  to  o u r  s k i l l  in  t h e ir  I d a n u ta c t -  
u r e  a n d  l i n i n g  to  y o u r  m o u t h — th e  
n io r o  in t r i c a t e  a n d  d i f f i c u l t  th e  tu s k ,  
th e  b e t t e r  w e  l i k e  i t ,  fo r  i t  u t t e s t s  o u r  
s k i l l ,  m a k e s  y o u  a l l  th e  m o r e  a p p r e c ia ­
t i v e  o f  o u r  e f fo r t s  in  y o u r  b e h a l f .  In  
d e n t a l  m u t t e r s ,  i f  y o u  w i l l  c o n s u l t  o s ,  
y o u  w i l l  d o  s o  lo  y o u r  o w n  b e t t e r m e n t !
D r .  J.  H.  D A M O N ,  Dentist
O ffice  302  M a in  8t.
Over Kit trudge's Drug Store
SIGN o r  THE BIO D  3 0 b " ? 2  $
T h a t the  w ireless teleg raph  can b 
used on fa s t m oving tra in s  w ith en tlr 
sa tisfac tio n , w as d em onstra ted , lust 
F rid ay , by the A lton Road, when m es­
sages were sen t from  Chicago to the 
officers of the  road trav e lin g  oil a  lim i­
ted tra in  ru n n in g  betw een Chicago and 
Si. Louis. T h e  o bservation  c a r  on the 
tra in  w as equipped w ith  w ireless a p ­
p a ra tu s  and  while ru n n in g  50 m iles an 
hour, m essages were received from  
P resid en t Felton, who w as In the gen­
era l oltices In Chicago, uml replies sent 
back  from  the tra in  w ithout the s lig h t­
es t h itch.
P o rtlan d  A rgus—" It  continues to look 
very  m uch us If one of the quickest 
w ays for a  wom an to find o u t w hat a 
lot of friends she has Is to kill som e­
body she doesn’t like and  get sentenced 
to cap ita l p un ishm ent."  And will 
som ebody please forw ard  why such a 
pecu liar form  of m orbid s e n t im e n t  
should exist. P ersons who believe the 
p riso n er guilty , and  a re  shocked a t  the 
revo lting  fea tu res  of her crim e will 
n evertheless app laud  un til th e ir  hands 
ache when u Jury  brings in a  verd ict 
of acq u itta l. And the sum e th in g  a p ­
p lies to notorious m ale prisoners.
TAKE NOTICE
All Person* Not in the Employ of th is Com­
pany or Upon its Husiness are  Hereby For­
bidden to E n te r Upon its P rem ises.
Any person v io la ting  th is  order w ill he 
considered a tresp asser and w ill he prosecuted 
to the fu ll e x te n t of the law .
ROGKLAND-ROCKPORT LIME CO.
P e n n sy lv an ia  ra ilroad  tra in  has 
broken all records fo r fust trave ling  
betw een New York and  C’h k a g o  by 
m aking  the run  of 897 m iles in 17 hours 
Hat. T he feat w as accom plished by 
two special tra in s.o n e  ru n n in g  to P i tt s ­
bu rg  in eigh t hours and  50 m inutes, and 
the o th er m ak ing  the run from  P i t t s ­
bu rg  to C hicago in eight hours and  lu 
m inutes. The ru n s  were tria ls  of speed 
to d em o n s tra te  the  ubility  of the road 
to put in to  se rv ice  and  m ain tain  the 
schedule un d er o rd inary  c ircum stances. 
The d istan ce  of 280 m iles from  Chicago 
to C restline, Ind., was covered in 245 
m inutes, the fa s te s t tim e on record.
N O T I C E
A . F . CRO CKETT CO.
A R E  A C E N T S  F O R  
H O f F M A N ’S
PURE LEAD AND ZINC PAINT
w h i c h  i s  a b s o l u t e l y  p u r e ,  w i l l  n o t  
c h a l k ,  p e a l  o r  b l i s t e r .
A number of houses in Ituekland have 
been painted with HnFF.MA.V8 PAINT 
and have stood tin- te*>t. A. F. (’rockett 
Company will show these bouses on applica­
tion to demonstrate the lusting qualitleh of 
this paint. l lu H  MAN’h PAINT is made 
espeehilly lor liou»«» situated near the null water.
Best Assured That the Monuments, Tablets, Head stones, Etc., manufactured at the 
Monumental Works o f A. F. BURTON, Thomaston, Me are of new 
tesigns and in accordance with modern ideas of correct taste.
I h e  w o r k i n u n s h i p  o f  t h o s e  M e m o r i a l s ,  a s  w e l l  u s  t l  e  f i e u u i y o l  t h e
a m i^ a M lin g ^ N m ’ *Vr T hey u re  handsom e, d igu illed
. . . .  P’ . ^  h igh  priced , how ever. Upon req u est desigus 
w ili he su b m itte d  and  p rices  quo ted .
W O K K SiN K A K  M. C. DEPOT, TH O M A STO N , M E.
People who th ink  the U nited  S ta te s  
suprem e court a  slow m oving body p e r­
hap s  do not u n d e rs tan d  all the reasons 
fu r  th a t seem ing condition of affairs. 
A rep o rt Just tiled w ith th a t  body con­
tained  nearly  live million words and 
covers n ea rly  80U0 ty p ew ritten  pages. 
This would m ake abou t 3300 new spaper 
colum ns and  would fill nearly  56 Issues 
of a new spaper tbe  size of the  C’ourler- 
O azette. We h a v e n 't  any  notion of 
p rin tin g  it, how ever, so o u r readers  
need not tak e  undue a la rm . The r e -
SEE US before buying your Paint. 
Every gallon sold subject to Chemical 
Analysis. Sold by
A . F .  C R O C K E T T  C O . ,  Rockland
F o r  R e n t
A v ery  d es irab le  p ro p e r ty  k n o w n  ua 
the F a les  hom estead , s itu a te d  on  M av­
e rick  stree t, n ea r th e  head  o f N orth 
M ain  s tree t, in l to c k lau d , M aine, con­
s is tin g  ol u good house, w ith  tw elve  
finished room s, a la rg e  h a m  an d  s ix ty  
to sev en ty  acres ol p a slu ru g e , wood­
lan d  and  tillage  lau d . B eing b eau ti­
fu lly  locuted n e a r  th e  tro lley  lin e , one 
m ile  from  R ock land  C ity  Posto llice  ; it 
o ilers an  ex cellen t o p p o rtu n ity  for any  
p a rty  w an ting  a com fo rtab le  hom e for
Dr. J. A. RICHAN
D E N T I S T
375 MAIN ST. UP-STAIRS
Opp. \V. O. l le w e tt  Co.’a 
ROCKLAND
[ > •  A  V V .  T a y l o r
- D E N T I S T -  
GOLD and PORCELAIN CROWNS 
and BRIDGE WORK
4 0 0  M A IN  S 1IC I. i .T  H o t  H U M )
A u s t i n  c V  B i c k f o r d
O i W T i S  T S
lo b ste r Is p erhaps tho m ost pe­
cu lia r fish th a t  Is In the w ater,"  said a 
lobster dealer T h u rsd ay  m orning, "and 
oven th e  men th a t engage In ca tch in g  
them  do not know them . The 
fish If closely stud ied  will develop 
points of In terest In Its m akeup and 
ch a rac te ristic s  th a t  a re  w orthy of more 
than  passing  in terest.
"W hen the lobster sheds Its shell which 
fie does once a  y ear he hides him self 
under some obstruc tion  w here he Is 
free from  Ills b ro th e r fish nnd the 
fishermen. The old shell b reaks up 
along the seam  th a t will he noticed 
ru nn ing  the length of his hack uml d is­
closes a new shell which has been 
formed u ndernea th  and  which is very 
soft though very tough. The shells 
will,'ll cover his Claws firenk in an o th er 
m anner. T h e  claw sh rin k s  up to a l ­
most one half Its reg u la r  size showing 
,hp m,,ne new shell u n d e rn ea th  and 
th is  new shell g rad u a lly  appears and 
takes the place of the old one,
"The lobster s tay s  lu h id ing  until Ills 
new covering has become hard  which 
takes place In a  sh o rt tim e for Hie rea ­
son th at If he were to ap p ear out lu Ills 
soft slmll he would he ea ten  up  by fils 
b ro ther lobsters and  by the large 
gioiiml fish. \ \  lien the fillister Is In 
Hits condition he Is w hat Is known as 
the black lofister and  when they  are  
caugh t ilead In the tra p s  they  a re  used 
fi.v the fisherm en as  halt a s  they  are 
considered the best that Is procurable.
M any (lines th ,’ lobste r Is caught 
before he has a chance to hide himself 
Oil tile approach  of his shedd ing  and  In 
m any cases they  a re  landed to the  d eal­
ers as  soft lobsters. These a re  not 
worth a s  m uch In the m arke t as til,, 
hard  shelled ones as  they  will not stand  
sh ipm ent and a re  m ore o r less shrunk, 
hui the  m eat Is Just a s  sweet and good 
In the hard  shelled lobster.
Most of them  shed early  in th e  sea­
son a lthough  there a re  soft shelled ones 
oil the  m arke t w ay u p  to the  cold 
w eather. T hey will shed  e a rlie r  hi 
shallow w ater th an  they will where the 
Is deep. Besides th e  shedding 
of the  shell there a re  a g rea t m any 
o th er p e c u lla reh n rac te rls lle so f the lob­
s te r  th a t would go to m ake  up an  In te r­
e s tin g  study . The lobste rs a re  quit,. 
Often received w ith a claw  o r some- 
lim es two (law s m issing. These claws 
■an be lite ra lly  throw n off by the fish 
believer he w ishes It on g e ttin g  It 
au g h t In any  obstacle from  which tie 
would free himself. In tim e th is  claw 
will grow  back  aga in  and  (h a t accounts 
also for the  lobster being som etim es 
a u g h t w ith a sh o rt d a w .
"All Investigation of th e  d a w s  will 
show on each one ch a ra c te ris tic  m arks 
th a t  a re  the sam e on each  claw  but 
which Is different from th e  m ark s  seen 
i an o th e r lobster. These m ark s  re- 
inlile le tte rs  very  closely and  are  
ailed the lobsters nam es by  the fish­
erm en. There  Is not a  doub t b u t w hat 
there  was a d a w  dropped off a lob- 
'r  111 the barrel and  one w anted  lo 
trace  It to where It belonged th a t he 
would he able lo by the corresponding  
m arks.
Old O rchard seems a t last to have 
s truck  the real th ing  In the w ay of a  
sea serpent. 1-ust T h u rsd ay  m orning  n 
section o f  a m ost rem ark ab le  sea m o n s ­
te r  w as washed up on the bench which 
answ ers nil previous d escrip tions of 
m arine snake  according  to those who 
have seen It.
The portion of the m onste r which has 
a rriv ed  m easures to feet In length and  
ten feet wide, w ith  n hend six fee t 
across It. The Nines of tile hend nre 
es tim ated  to weigh n ton o r  fifteen h u n ­
dred pounds. The eye sockets m easures 
th ir ty  by fo rty  Inches. The Jaw bones 
nre of m assive size and  n tm ut ten feet 
In length. W hether ihe  p a rt of the 
m onster Is only the hend nnd neek Is 
uncerta in . If It |s  only the head and  
neck and m easures fo rty -tw o  feet, the  
whole m onster m ust have been m ore 
th an  a  hundred feet long.
The rem ains He on the beach  a t Ocean 
park  a t the head (if Tem ple nvenuo 
and have been viewed by h u ndreds 
since they were discovered T h ursday .
Old sea dogs who th ough t they  ha,| 
seen abou t ev ery th in g  In tho line of 
m arine curiosities confess th a t  they  
never saw  or heard  abou t the  like of 
tills freak. The m onster has long been 
dead. (If the body I here Is only a  pulp 
like form  enclosed In a g ray ish  colored 
hide, covered with long h a ir  ns big as 
g rass  blades. T he flesh had been w ash­
ed aw ay  by  the action of the  sea  iinlll 
the great skull was hare and  th e  m ons­
ter vertafirne uncovered so th a t  some of 
them  could he removed.
The tail Is m issing, broken sh o rt off. 
n nd how long this p a rt of th e  body w as 
can only be speculated upon. To con­
ceive of a n y th in g  like sy m m etry  of 
form  this tall m ust have been from  23 
to 30 feel long. The big skull te rm i­
nated In beak shaped Jaws which w ere 
hare flesh. These two Jaw  hones 
m easure nine feet. Between the Jaw s 
" a s  a rough shaped hone of ab o u t the 
sam e length  which form ed a case  for 
the  tongue.
llpply the tall to m atch  the body, 
term in a tin g  a t the  one end In th e  long 
snout and you would have a  se rp en t 
shaped m onster from  70 to 80 feet long 
w ith a  c ircum ference In the b iggest 
Port of not over 12 or 15 feet.
Tile Hea h as  east up a  good m any 
curiosities a long Hie beach a t Old O r­
chard  and along the coast of M aine, 
hui never a n y th in g  like this.
"There  a re  not m any people th a t  stop 
lo Sillily him  hut tile lobster certa in ly  
furn ishes some good m ate ria l for 
thought and  research ."
K U IT II'S  TH EA TR E.
The opening concerts  of tho F ad e lte s  
W om an's O rchestra  a t K eith 's  Boston 
T h ea tre  c rea ted  a  g re a te r  sensation  
this y ea r th an  ever before. Music lov­
ers from  all over New E n g land  were 
m uch In evidence and the m ost e n th u ­
siastic  encom ium s have been showered 
upon tho K eith  m anagem ent fo r the  re ­
tu rn  of the  fam ous m usical o rg an iza ­
tion. Mrs. Nicholas, the d irector, has  
m ade some changes In tlie personnel of 
the o rch es tra  and It is the unanim ous 
opinion llia t R Is now " th e  best ever." 
The concerts will continue to be of the 
real popular type, and  will he givei 
approxim ately  1.45 and  7.30 p. m. For 
he week of Ju n e  12, th ere  will be 
n tlre  change of selections. The su r ­
rounding  vaudeville p ro g ram s will 
round out one of ihe s tro n g est and 
best balanced vuudevllle p rogram s 
the year. Some of the e n te r ta in e rs  will 
he Ihe F o u r Lukens, who have Just r  
tu rned  from  a  long tour ab ro ad , and 
who have one of the g rea te s t " c a s tin g ’ 
acta in ihe world; Susie F ish er, a  p leas, 
lug soprano vocalist; the Avolus, 
q u a rte t of expert zylophone players, 
evenly divided us lo sex; Louis W esley, 
late  of " T h e ‘Maid and tho M um m y"; 
Mile. C hester, und h er beau tifu l s ta tu e  
dog, In "P ic tu res  of Ihe H u n t" ;  Gilday 
and Fox, In a  comedy sketch , and  N or­
m an D. Stall, a  tulonted boy soprano. 
As usual, the blograph will show an  
en tire  new list of comedy and In te re s t­
ing m otion p ictures.
T H E  W LSCASSET B R ID G E
New S tru c tu re  Will he T h ree-Q u arte rs  
of a  (Mile
C o n trac to r F. W. C arlton  of B ath  has  
lose.l a  co n trac t with the Lincoln 
coun ty  com m issioners lo build the  new 
bridge betw een W lseasset an d  Eilge- 
"tnh. I t  is one of tile la rg e s t bridge 
■ontraels given out In th is s ta te  for a  
long time. The new s tru c tu re  will be 
33110 feet long and  will h ave  a  pivot 
d raw  40 feet In the opening. T h e  bridge
in be construc ted  o f h a rd  p ine w ith  
•he exception of the planking ,w hich  w ill 
fie hemlock. N early  200,000 feet ol' lum - 
ficr will be used In Its construc tion , um! 
the job will occupy a  large crew  for 
several m onths.
The o rder fo r  the lum ber h as  been 
placed with .1. B. B rake ,fc Sons of B ath. 
It will lie sawed In the south  and  sh ip ­
ped to W lseasset In vessels.. ‘Mr. C arl­
ton will begin g e ttin g  ready fo r the  
foundation. Ibis week. The c o n tra c t a l­
lows him  un til the  first of J a n u a ry  for 
the  com pletion of the bridge.
W R ITIN G  A FLAY
Lizzie Borden Said lo he P re p a r in g  One 
for N ance O'Neil.
An in tim a te  friendship  betw een 
Nunee O'Nell, the  ac tre ss , and  Miss 
Lizzie A. Borden, w ho w as tried  for the 
m u rd e r of one of her p a re n ts  nnd a c ­
quitted  In 1893, h as  caused  a g re a t  deal 
of talk  lu Full R lver.lt is the c o m m o n  
rum or that Miss Borden Is lo w rite  a  
play for IMIss O'Neil, hut absolu tely  
n o th ing  can  be learned  abou t It from  
Miss Borden or her closest friends.
Miss O'Neil has been h er g u es t here 
on two occasions. T he women becam e 
acquain ted  a t a  w atering  place las t 
sum m er n ea r Lynn. Miss Borden 
g rea tly  adm ires the stag e  a r t  o f Miss 
O'Nell. Miss Borden does not a tte n d  the 
local thea tres, bu t she has seen M iss 
O'Nell play lu Boston anil New York.
Miss Borden's friends say  she lias lit­
e ra ry  ab ility  and siiunds h er tim e In 
travel, read ing  and  w riting.
Somebody with no o th er occupation  
has figured It ou t th a t In collecting  one 
pound of honey a bee m ust m ake 3.75U,- 
000 visits and deprive 62,000,000 Iliad s  of 
clover of th eir nec ta r. If th is  he so the 
bee is Justly en titled  to Its  title  
busy.
C h ild
C A N  B E
C ured
Q u a lity  v*. Q u a n tity .
H ard  muncleH and s tro n g  body do not 
depend on Ihe q u a n tity  of food you eat, 
but on Its perfect d igestion and  proper 
assim ilation. W hen you tak e  Kodol 
D yspepsia Cure your system  g e ts  a ll 
th e  nourishm ent ou t of all the food you 
eat. I t d igests  w h a t you ea t regard less  
of tho condition of the  s tom uch and 
conveys the n u trie n t p roperties to the 
blood und tissues. T ills builds up  and  
s tre n g th e n s  the e n tire  system , over­
comes und cu res  Indigestion , D yspep­
sia, Belching, 8o u r  S tom ach, etc. Kodol 
Dysiiepsla cu re  for w hat Is som etim es 
called A m erica 's  na tiona l disease—Dys­
pepsia—Is destined  to even tua lly  work 
u wonderful und lu sting  benefit to su f­
fere rs  from  th is  d istress in g  und m ind 
h a rra s s ln g  condition. Sold by W . H. 
K lttredge.
A lready comes the report th a t  Jo h n  
L. C um m ings will not lx a can d id a te  
fo r sheriff an o th er term  in A ndroscog­
gin county . The friends of law enforce­
m en t a re  not like to urge him over- 
s irenuously .
port re la ted  to a  su it b rought by tbe su m m e r bou id ers , s to ck  ra is in g  o r o ther 
S ta te  of M issouri to en jo in  Illinois pu ip o ses . F o r p a rt ic u la rs  ufipjy to
from  em p ty in g  the Chicago d ra in a g e 1 ~  * ---------- -------
canal Into the M ississippi river.
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T W IC E -A -W E E K
P resid en t Roosevelt has  aga in  done 
th e  r igh t th ing  a t exactly  the  proper 
m om ent. In proffering  his suggestion  to 
th e  two easte rn  powers th a t  they  get 
to g e th e r and ag ree  upon term s of 
peace. Roth Ja p a n  and R ussia  have 
signified th a t they  a re  en tire ly  ag ree ­
ab le  to the  suggestion . An arm istice  
ex is ts  betw een the opposing arm ies and 
it rem ains only for the com m issioners 
o f the two n a tio n s  to get together. 
D oubtless th is m ark s  th e  end of the 
War, for in the  gen era l estim ation  it is 
c le a r  th a t  R ussia  will be glad to accept 
a lm o st an y  term s Ja p an  m ay have to 
offer. The a c ts  of P resid en t Roosevelt 
is hailed by all coun tries w ith  w arm  
com m endation. There is no politics in 
It. F o r instance  the D em ocratic Brook­
lyn E ag le  say s  of the P resid en t’s ac­
tion :
H is ac t s tan d s  in com pany w ith the 
g re a te s t  a c ts  of o u r g rea te s t P re s i­
dents.
W hen Presiden t, U lysses S. O ran t a r ­
ranged  the a rb itra tio n  of o u r claim s 
a g a in s t G reat B rita in  and  of hers 
ag a in s t us in m a tte rs  issu ing  from  our 
Civil W ar.
W hen Presiden t, A braham  Lincoln 
em ancipated  the s laves  th a t the South 
m ig h t be weakened In Its a tta c k  on the 
U nion, and th a t  freedom  m ight be 
b rough t to a race.
W hen P residen t. A ndrew  Jackson  
forced N ullification  to its knees.
W hen P resid en t, Thom as Jefferson 
effected w ith N apoleon B o n ap arte  the 
L o u is ian a  P u rch ase  by the im petus of 
w hich the Pacific w as m ade our con­
t in e n ta l w estern  boundary .
W hen P residen t, G rover Cleveland 
forced a  se ttlem en t betw een E ngland 
an d  Venezeula in a m an n er to  v indicate 
and  preserve the ra tio n a l Intendm ent of 
th e  Monroe D octrine. He also v indi­
ca ted  na tiona l p a ra m o u n try  ag a in st 
m obs and m ade Gold forever our m eas­
u re  of value.
Mr. R oosevelt’s deed Is the la tes t, bu t 
by  no m eans Is It ra ta b le  ns the least of 
th e  g rea t ac ts  of A m erican  chief m agis­
tra te s . If not in the  in te res t of union, 
o r  of n a tio n a lity , nr of expansion, or of 
civil w ar se ttlem en ts , o r of the  Mon­
roe doctrine, it Is in the  in te res t of even 
th e  la rg e r  and nobler considerations of 
h u m an ity  and of peace. I t  has  In it 
th e  unselfishness, the  benevolence and 
th e  g ran d eu r th a t befit the  idea of the 
m ovem ent of God for men on the m ind 
o f a ru le r obedient to the  D ivine m oni­
tion. G reat in ac tion , g rea t in m otive, 
th e  resu lt Is In line w ith  both. All the 
hopes of all the  h e a r t  of a ll the world 
w ere w ith  him . T hose hopes have been 
realized . How g rea t Ills joy, how g rea t 
th e  pride of th is  people, how g rea t the 
gratification  and  th e  gain  of m ankind  
need not be said.
T he  a rra n g e m e n ts  m ak in g  for the 
W aym outh  ce leb ration  give a b u n d an t 
prom ise of an  occasion likely to become 
m em orable. No m is ta k e  w as m ade 
w hen the ch ief d irec tion  of a ffa irs  was 
placed w ith  Mr. Moore. T h a t  g en tle ­
m an , w ith his accustom ed sp irit of do­
in g  the th in g  th a t  his hand is put to, 
h a s  b ro u g h t out a n  a rran g em en t of 
p rogram  com m ensura te  w ith the d ig­
n ity  of the day  an d  the event it cele­
b ra te s . There  rem a in s  only the public 
in te re s t to aw aken , to  the end th a t  the 
a ffa ir  m ay not lack in a tten d an ce . Of 
th is  how ever we h av e  no fear. The o r­
d er of exercises will be of such  m erit 
th a t  It needs only a  day  of fa ir  w ea ther 
to insu re  a g rea t com pany of m en and 
wom en from  all over th is  p a r t  of the 
s ta te . In  th is  connection we recom ­
m end to the people th a t  they  read the 
opening ch ap te rs  of E a to n ’s H isto ry  of 
Thom aston . T h e re  In n arro w  compass, 
th e  read in g  of a profitab le ha lf-hour, 
one g e ts news of the  beginning  of 
th in g s  In K nox county , the  spot upon 
N ew  E n g lan d ’s m ain  land  first to be 
pressed  by the fee t of Englishm en, the 
ev en t whose 300th a n n iv e rsary  is next 
m onth  to be celebrated.
The people of the U nited S ta te s  have 
the best w ea th er-serv ice  in the world, 
th e  governm ent spending  one million 
live h undred  do lla rs a  y e a r  on its 
W e ath e r B ureau—a la rg e r sum  th an  all 
th e  g overnm ents of Europe combined 
spend for s im ila r service. The bureau  
no t only gives ad v an ce  tid ings of the 
w eather, bu t i ts  w arn in g s  of cold 
w aves, and  s to rm s save m illions of dol­
la rs  in crops every  year, to say  no th ing  
of uncounted  lives. And the s to ry  of 
how all th is  is accom plished is ns fas­
c in a tin g  as  a  Ju le s  V erne rom ance. 
T h is  is the su b jec t of G ilbert H. Gros- 
v en o r's  “O ur H era ld s  of S to rm  and 
F lood” In the Ju n e  C entury .
The crowd of on-lookers who a ss is t  in 
th e  w ork  of lay ing  the a sp h a lt  pav ing  
on School s tre e t  tes tify  to the  deep In- | 
te re s t th a t  c itizens feel in public Im ­
provem ents. T h e  com m ents ap p ear to ! 
be all of u favorab le  c h a ra c te r  and  th e  | 
finished su rface  as  it unfolds to view I 
im presses the  critic  w ith a  sense of its  I 
b eau ty  and u tility . C o n trac to r H ow ard  ' 
welcom es the severe  test th a t  his work 
is to receive in th e  heavy team ing  soon 
to be pu t upon th e  s tre e t th rough  the j 
bu ild ing  of a b rick  block there, d ec la r­
ing  w ith  confidence th a t  the  s e v o u r  
the tes t tlie b e tte r  will his work snow 
fo rth .
C O M M E N C E M E N T  W E E K .
R ock lan d  H igh  S ch o o l G rad u ation  T ak e*
P la ce  T h u rsd a y  N ig h t — The P r o g r a m -
S o m e  E v e n ts  o f C lo s in g  S ch o o l L ife .
The m ost im p o rtan t week of the en­
tire  school year w as In au g u ra ted  S un­
day. when the clap* o f 1905. Rockland 
High school, assem bled a t the U nlver- 
sallst church  and listened  to the  flno 
bacca lau rea te  serm on of Rev. E. H 
Chapin.
The g rad u a tin g  exercises tak e  place 
in Farw ell opera house next T hursday  
evening, and the friends of the 28 s tu ­
den ts a re  hoping th a t  the seating  r a p ­
ac ity  of the hall will prove equal to the 
dem ands. 'It Is the ru le  In a  High 
school g rad u a tin g  class for the girls to 
g rea tly  o u tnum ber the boys, b u t th is  
y ea r the scales exactly  balance for 
there  a re  14 of each sex, who have s u r ­
vived the four term s of the school year. 
The s tu d e n ts  who took the general 
course, and the sub jec ts  of th e ir  essays 
are  as  follows:
Tdella Brown A yhvard.The Ship on the 
S tocks: M arg u e rite  H ay Bolden, The 
Oil and V inegar of Life; V ivian Bell'* 
Billings, Class Ode; Cora Belle B lack- 
ington. G reat F ires ; Seth Ballou Car- 
kin, Citizen H ero; G enevieve R ix ta  
Cassens, T he  Old Blue L aw s; E thel 
Clifton, Poem —"At the D aw n’’; F lo r­
ence Am elia D unton, A dvan tages of 
T ravel; Charles RObie F rye , J r., The 
A m erican F o rest; M argaret A. G rant, 
D ressm akers of P a ris ; M ary Adelaide 
H arrin g to n , The Pow er of T ac t; Ralph 
F ran cis  Higgins, S ir W illiam  Ph ipps; 
Hazel W ebb Hix, The Church Before 
the Revolution; N a th a n  Israe l, Social­
ism, I ts  Causes and  A lm s; S arah  
A lethoa Israel, S trik e s  and  T heir 
Causes: Jessie  Em m a K eating , An Ap­
peal to the A m erican Girl: Scott F a r ­
row K lttredge, P erilo u s  M issions: 
C h ristin a  F ran ces  'McNeil, K a th a rin e  of 
A ragon; Lucy Adam s P erk in s , M aine in 
Sum m er: C harles K im ball Phi I brick, 
Ancient and Modern A th letics ; H a rry  
Silverm an, ’Pile Problem  of the  H our; 
W alte r  W ood Spaulding, C lass H istory.
The college p rep a ra to ry  course was 
taken  by six stu d en tp —all boys. Tin ir 
nam es, and the su b jec ts  of th e ir  essays 
a re  ns follows:
P e rcy  H aven Baker, G reek C u ltu re  In 
the Ago of Peric les; W a lte r  H illm an 
B utler, The L ast of the  Old S ena to rs; 
Cecil S prague  Copping, P hysica l C ul­
tu re ; A lbert K insm an  G ardner, 
G arden of M aine; F ra n k  W illis K night, 
L u th e r  B u rb an k ’s  A chievem ents; 
F ran c is  E a to n  Sim m ons, Class 
Prophecy.
The program  proper of the g rad u a tin g  
exercises T h u rsd ay  n ig h t will be as  fol­
lows:
S a lu ta to ry —“The L a s t  of the Old 
S en a to rs ,” Mr. B u tle r; E ssa y —“The 
Ship on the Stocks,” IMIbs Ay 1 w ard; 
O ration—“ L u th e r  B u rb an k ’s A chieve­
m ents,” Mr. K n ig h t; M ueic—O rch estra ; 
E ssay —“T he P ow er of T a c t,” Miss 
H a rrin g to n ; C lass H is to ry , Air. S pauld­
ing; O ration—“P erilo u s  M issions," Mr. 
K lttred g e; Poem —“At the D aw n,” Miss 
C lifton; (Music—O rch es tra ; E ssay —"A n 
Appeal to the  A m erican  G irl,” Miss 
K ea tin g ; C lass P rophecy , Mr. Sim­
m ons; V aledictory—"G reek C u ltu re  in 
the  Age of P eric les,’’ Mr. B aker; P re ­
sen ta tio n  of D iplom as; Class Ode.
good tim e In “blow ing” it. C erta tn iv  
nobody begrudges th e  p leasu re. The 
M onday event, to w hich reference w as 
above m ade, will be an excursion  to 
L ittle  Deer Isle. L a te r  th ere  will p rob­
ably be a backboard  ride to  C rescent 
Beach, hut by th a t  tim e th e  s tu d e n ts  
will have begun to sc a t te r  and  the ex ­
cursion of next M onday will p robably  
be the final tim e In which all the  m em ­
bers of the  c lass will be united .
Let them  enjoy  the next seven days 
to the utm ost.
*
The b acca lau rea te  serm on, preached 
S unday  by Rev. E. H. C hapin, a t t r a c t ­
ed a large n u m b er of high school s tu ­
den ts to the  U n lv ersa lis t ch u rch  S un­
day. Mr. Chapin took for th e  subject 
of his able discourse “The W hole A r­
m or of God.” One p a ra g ra p h  of the 
serm on which is especially  w orthy  of 
quoting, w as a s  follows:
“ Have faith . Tt Is essen tia l to every ­
one of you th a t  you have fa ith  In your- 
selfos. H ave fa ith  In your fellow men 
and In th is  g rea t co u n try  of yours. 
G reat souls have g rea t p o w er.‘ In the 
city  of P hiladelphia  when It w as though t 
th a t  civic righ teousness w as dead M ay­
or W eaver dared to s tand  by  his convic­
tions and such was the pow er of hon­
esty  th a t the evil forces did not dare  to 
w ith stan d  him. There  Is too m uch ca re ­
lessness, too m uch Infidelity, too m uch 
palm ing off o th er people’s w ork for our 
own. I>o your own work In yo u r own 
way. Say your own th o u g h ts  in your 
own way. Say w hat you have to say 
from  yo u r own souls, a s  If It cam e 
from  A lm ighty God. Road ev ery th in g  
good. Take In ev e ry th in g  good. Rut let 
it be w rought over in your own soul. Do 
not depend too m uch upon o thers. Suc­
cess cannot be accom plished by In­
fidelity or by d ishonesty . By fa ith fu l­
ness the tru th  will he revealed  in your 
own souls.”
The church  w as p re ttily  decorated 
w ith  flowers.
T H E  P R E S I D E N T ’S  H A N D .
An identical note, th e  tex t of which 
by a u th o rity  of the P resid en t, was 
m ade public at the W hite  H ouse by 
S ec re ta ry  Loeb, has  been fo rw arded  to 
the governm ents of R u ssia  and  Jap an  
by President Roosevelt. T he following 
is the tex t of the  d espatch  as  given 
out:
“The P resid en t feels th a t  the tim e
F rid a y  evening  In K im ball hall occurs 
the a n n u a l reception to  the  g rad u a tin g  
class, tendered  by the H igh School 
A lum ni A ssociation of which E dw ard  
F. B e rry  ’70 is the presiden t. These re ­
ceptions a re  a lw ays of an  inform al 
n a tu re , it being the in ten tion  of the As­
sociation to provide a n  evening of 
p leasure  for those who a tten d , and  to 
give the new ly-fledged g rad u a te s  an  
o p p ortun ity  of m eetin g  those who spoke 
th e ir  pieces in fo rm er years. F rom  8 
until 8.30 th ere  will be a reception of 
guests, then a  s la n t  business m eeting 
and  program , followed by dancing. The 
com m ittees in charge  of the e n te r ta in ­
m en t a re  ns follows:
Reception C om m ittee—Mrs. L illian  R. 
M ortlnnd. ’72; M rs. Alice Ph ilb riek . ’73; 
Miss G eorgia F. W iggin, '95; Miss 
Leola T horndike, '00; Thos. P. H ayden, 
’01; E. Roy Sm ith , ’03; D ecorating  
Com m ittee—{Emma A. Law rence, ’04: 
E d a  A. K now lton, '03; Isad o ra  F . Bird, 
’91; R aym ond S. B ird, ’04; Roy L. 
Know lton, ’00; R efreshm ent Com m ittee 
—A lbert C. McLoon, ’92; M abel H . Mo- 
Loon, '94: M onira L. C rockett, ’96; 
F ran ces  M. T ibbetts , ’98; R ichard  A. 
Rhodes, ’99.
S a tu rd a y  evening the c lass h as  a  b a n ­
quet a t  the  T horndike hotel, followed 
by  a dance. F a rn h am ’s Sextet will fu r ­
nish th e  music. N ex t M onday will 
m ark  the ac tu a l finish of ’05’s  fe s tiv ­
ities and  the probable finish of the 
fund in the  treasu ry . T he c la ss  netted  
about $105 by its e n te r ta in m e n ts  the 
past y ea r and  purposes to have a g rand
The has  collie when in the in te res t of all 
m ankind he m u st endeavor to see if it 
is not possible to b ring  to a n  end the 
terrib le  and lam en tab le  conflict now be­
ing waged. W ith  both  R u ssia  and 
Ja p an  the U nited  S ta te s  h as  inherited  
ties of friendship  and  good will. It 
hopes for the prosperity  and  w e lfa re  of 
each, and  It feels th a t  the  p rogress of 
the world Is se t back  by th e  w ar be­
tween these tw o g rea t na tions. The 
P residen t accordingly  u rges the  R u s ­
sian  and Jap an ese  governm ents not 
only for th e ir  own sakes, b u t in the In­
terest of the  whole civilized w orld, to 
open dlroct n ego tia tions for peace w ith 
one another.
“The P residen t su g g ests  th a t  these 
peace nego tia tions be conducted  d irec t­
ly and exclusively betw een the bel­
ligerents and  In o th er w ords th a t  there 
m ay he a  m eeting  of R u ssian  and 
Japanese  p len ipo ten tia ries o r delegates 
w ithout any  in te rm ed iary  in o rder to 
see if It is not possible fo r these rep re ­
sen ta tives  of th e  tw o pow ers to agree 
to term s of peace. The P resid en t e a rn ­
estly  ask  th a t the  (R u ssian ) (Japanese) 
governm ent do now agree  to such a 
m eeting and  is ask in g  th e  (Japanese) 
(R ussian) governm ent likew ise to
“W hile the P resid en t does not feel 
th a t  an y  in te rm ed iary  should be called 
in, in respect to tho peace nego tia tions 
them selves, he is en tire ly  w illing  to do 
w hat he p roperly  can  If th e  two pow­
ers concerned feel th a t  his serv ices will 
be of aid in a rra n g in g  the p relim inaries 
a s  to the  tim e and  place o f m eeting. 
R ut if even these p relim in aries  can  be 
a rran g ed  d irectly  be tw een  the two 
powers, or in an y  o th er w ay, the  P re si­
dent will bo glad, as  his sole purpose is 
to b ring  a b o u t a  m eeting  w hich the 
whole civilized world will p ray  m ay re 
su it in peace.”
F orm al and  sa tis fa c to ry  rep lies wer< 
received to the P re sid e n t’s note, and 
the question a s  to w here th e  p lenlpoten- 
taides a re  to m eet is receiv ing  a tte n ­
tion. London financ ia l c irc les believe 
th a t Jap an  will dem and  an  Indem nity 
of $1,000,000,000. I t  is suggested  th a t  the 
term s of J a p an  w ill p robab ly  also in ­
clude the acknow ledgm ent of a  J a p a n ­
ese p ro tec to ra te  over K orea, the  to ta l 
R ussian  ev acu a tio n  of M an ch u ria , th  
h and ing  over of ce rta in  in te re s ts  on the 
L ian tu n g  p en in su la  and  a t  P o rt A rth u r  
to Jap an , and  the cession of the  ra i l­
road from  P o rt  A rth u r  to H arb in . The 
question of the island of S aka lin  will 
also be raised.
— *
SMYRNA RUGS
We have picked out two sizes of strictly All 
Wool Smyrna Hugs we have marked Special 
Prices on. We want you to come and see 
our rugs. Wo can give just as good bar­
gains in other sizes as in the ones mentioned 
below.
S I Z E S  a n d  P R I C E S
2 6  x  5 4  i n c h e s  f o r  S t  . 4 8  
3 0 x 6 0  i n c h e s  f o r  $ 1 . 8 9
A t  S u c h  P r ic e s  N o  O n e  S h o u ld  He W i t h o u t  R u g s
C A l l I ’ E T  r M a X ' A l l T M  L J J V ’I '
F U L L E R  c f c  C O B B
S o m e  F a c t s  f o r  M e n
WHO WEAR GOOD CLOTHES
Good Clothes must be correct in style, 
they must fit right, they must wear well.
These three qualifications are the first 
thoughts given in buying our clothing. It is 
the kind that makes permanent friends of occa­
sional Suit Buyers==makes them return again 
and again to our store, and causes them to tell 
their friends about us and the goods we sell.
W e are not satisfied w ith  just satisfy- 
ing—we go a step further==please our cus­
tomers beyond their expectations.
(.'APT. H E R B E R T  L. F A R R .
A teleg ram  w h ich  p roved  a shock to 
m any  in th is c ity , a n n o  from  Bristo l, 
R. I., y e s te rd ay , co n v o y in g  the new s 
th a t ( 'ap t. H e rb e rt L. F u rr  had  died 
there  th a t m orn in g . C'apt. F u rr  u n d e r­
went mi op era tio n  in u hosp ita l las t 
F rid a y  und w as r a l ly in g  successfu lly , 
when there cam e u su d d en  ch an g e  and  
he failed rap id ly . M r. F u r r  w as born  
in South T ho m asto n , A p ril 15, 185(1, 
being  u son o f C upt. C h an d le r  u nd  A nn 
E. (Lew is) F u rr  o f  O w l’s H ead . In  
early  life ho w en t to sea , b u t ev inced  a 
preference for lan d , and  for four y ea rs  
held a c le rk sh ip  in  A roostook co u n ty . 
He then had c h a rg e  o f the
V E TER A N S ASSOCIATION.
The annual reunion  of the N orth  
K nox and W est W aldo V eteran  Asso 
elation will be held a t  G range hall, Ap­
pleton. W ednesday, Ju n e  28; if storm y, 
the first fa ir  day. The m eeting  will be 
called to o rder a t  1.30 o’clock.
W e th ink  the change from  v ertical 
w ritin g  back  to th e  o ld-fash ioned k in l  ; 
w ill be for the benefit of R ockland 's ' 
schools. O ur ob serv a tio n  of the  verii al 
sy stem  d u rin g  its  ten  y ea rs  of tria l 
h e re  inclines us to the belief th a t  it 
does no t produce a s  good penm en as 
th e  m ethod form erly  in vogue.
SEARSHONT
M rs. Alice S h e rm an  of Appleton is a t | 
ih e  Nfcvlns House.
M rs. Ja m e s  l ia l r  of P a la tk a , F la., is 
in  tow n, called by the illness of her j 
m other, Airs. K a n le tt  Ness. Airs. N^ss 
is im proving.
Air. an d  Airs. H en ry  S tickney  of P o r t-  J 
lan d  v isited  Air. an d  M rs. C harles | 
B row n last week.
M essrs. Clifford N ess, E rn e st Mard* n, 
Joe Dyer, C huriie  Jo n es  and  R alph 
F ow les  a tten d ed  th e  ball gam e in Bel- 
fa s t  la s t  S a tu rd a y .
P o s te rs  a re  o u t a n n o u n c in g  the an* j 
n u a l open ing  ball, u n d e r the m an ag e- j 
m en t of M isses K n ig h t and  M cC orrism  j 
a t  D irigo  hall, T u e sd a y  evening , Jim *  | 
20. If  s to rm y , th e  ball will be given 
W ednesday  n ig h t.
rtm en t su ccessive ly  in th e  s to re s  of 
S im onton Bros, a n d  F u lle r  A* Cobb, for 
a n u m b er o f y ea rs . A b o u t (i y e a rs  ago 
he took com m and  o f the  s te a m er M er- 
ryconeag, ru n n in g  betw een  C am den 
and B ucksport. l ie  held  thiH p o sition  
two years , an d  th en  for one y e a r  was 
in the M. A M. ru n n in g  b e tw een  Bath 
and  Boothhay.
At the tim e  o f ids d ea th  ho w as e n ­
tering  upon h is second  season in  com ­
m and of the  s te a m er S ag am o re , ru n ­
ning  betw een B risto l R. I ., an d  N ew ­
port. He was a v e ry  cap ab le  s te a m ­
boat m an, and  a m an  who w as held in 
highest respect by e v e ry  acq u ain tan ce . 
He is s u rv iv a l  by  h is p a ren ts , id s wife, 
whose m aiden  n a m e  was L enora  K. 
R acklitie  ; live d a u g h te rs , M rs. Chari 
M ontgom ery o f In g ra h a m  H ill, M rs. 
W alte r  S. L ibby  o f P resq u e  Isle , E lina 
E., Lucy F ., an d  J u lia  A .—tw o sons, 
H erm an C. and  B endy  B., an d  four 
s iste rs Mrs. W illis  E s ty  o f B rook line, 
M ass., M rs. E lm e r  K u n lo tt oC D anv 
M ass., M rs. M. A. D yer, of th is  c 
and  M rs. F ra n k  S m ith  of Ash Point. 
'I lie rem ains a r r i v a l  th is  m o rn in g , ac­
com panied by  M rs. F a r r  an d  son H er­
m an. The fu n era l tak e s  p lace  W ed­
nesday  a t  2 p .m . ,  in th e  O w l’s Head 
Chapel. Deceased w as a m em b er of 
R ockland Lodge, A .O .U .W ,, in  w hich 
he carried  an  in su ra n c e  o f  $2000.
A F R E E  G IF T  FO R YOU
E v e r y  R eader o f  T h e  C ou rier-G azette  to  B e  
G iven  B o o th ’s P i l ls
To show w h at real m edicine ^vill do 
in cu rin g  constipation  and  res to rin g  the 
a rp e t  do- ' bow els and liver to  free and  n a tu ra l
MRS. C A R O LIN E F. CROCKETT.
News was received  here las t week of 
th e  death of M rs. C aroline T. (K now l­
ton) Crockett o f O nset, M ass., which 
occurred last T h u rsd ay , Ju n e  8. Mrs. 
C rockett was born in th is  c ity  70 years 
ago, where she spent h e r early  life. She 
w as the e ldest child of the  la te  E p h ’m 
and Mrs. C ath rlne  (R an k in ) Know lton. 
Mrs. C rockett had  been in ill hea lth  for 
some tim e but h e a rt troub le  w as the 
im m ediate cau se  of her death . The 
news of her d e a th  w as received with 
su rp rise  by her re la tiv es  as  they  did not 
consider h e r in any  danger. They have 
the sym pathy  of th e ir  friends In their 
bereavem ent. M rs. C rocke tt is survived 
by h e r aged m o th er and  tw o sisters, 
Mrs. E m erson R ich a rd s  and  Mis. 
George Shum an all of th is  city . The 
body is to be c rem ated  and  the ashes 
a re  to be b ro u g h t to th is  c ity  and 
placed in Achorn cem etery , w here there 
will be funeral se rv ices a t  the tim e of 
their arrival.
BURN COKE! BURN COKE! 1
f
;; C o k e  i s  w o r t h  a s  m u c h  a s  c o a l ’ |
Z W i l l  l a s t  a s  I o n # ,  a m i  $
• G i v e s  a s  m u c h  h e a t .  4>V  &
|  C O S T S  O N L Y  $ 4  O O  P e r  T o n
A T  T H E  G A S  H O U S E .
|  R O C K L A N D , T H O M A S T O N  & C A M D E N  S T R E E T  R A IL W A Y  f
$  • 415 MAIN STHEKT, HOCK LAND
L e t te r  t o  S . C . P h i lb r i e k .
Rockland, Maine.
D ear S ir: T he  easie s t business In
th is  world is dry -goods; the  reaso n  Is: 
your custom ers w a n t your s tu ff as 
m uch as you w an t to  sell i t;  th ey  comc- 
in; you show It an d  sell It. T h a t ’s the 
whole business, except your b u y ing  the 
goods.
D' voe comes next. I t  saves money,
nd people like m oney. They like som e­
body else's m ore th an  th e ir  ow n; they 
like to mako It m ore th an  to save It; 
they  like to keep it  p e rh ap s  as  well as 
to m ake it.
Buildings ru n -d o w n  fas t, w ith o u t 
pain t; poor pa in t is the  sam e. Devoe is 
the m eans of stopp ing  th a t  leak ; a  big 
one. All we’ve got to do, to stdl Devoe, 
Is to show th a t  a  m an  sav es  m oney by 
using  It.
E. D. Jewell, C orry , Pa., pain ted  his 
house 5 years ago w ith  a m ixed p a in t; 
H  gallons. L as t sp rin g  he p a in ted  De­
voe; 10 gallons. Saved $15 to $Z0.
F . W. DEV O E & CO.
F a rran d , S i* a r  & Co. sell our pain t.
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Coal Tar
Reduction of price 
from $5.00 to
$3.25 bbi.
A t  t h e  C A S  H O U S E
R.T.&C. STREET RAILWAY
action, C. H . Pend leton  will give aw ay  
a  three-dose package of Booth’s  L a x a ­
tive  P ills to every  one ca llin g  a t  his 
s to re  or sending  by  mail.
T he  package th a t  
Is given you by C. H. 
Pend leton  will prove 
th ere  is no griping, 
no s tra in in g , no d e ­
ran g em en t o f s to m ­
ach o r bowels when 
B ooth’s L ax a tiv e  
P ills  a re  used. They 
give a  gentle, n a tu r ­
al. ea sy  m ovem ent 
t h a t  com pletely  re ­
lieves the system  of 
all w aste  m atter .
A large  package of 
B oo th ’s P ills  costs  
b u t 25c. and  they  
a re  g u a ran teed  to 
" c u r e  h eadache 
specks before the eyes, dizziness, liver 
blotches, pimples, co nstipa tion , and  all 
tro u b le  of the liver and  bowels. Get 
the  free  package to-day , and  you will 
say  you never before found a  m edicine 
th a t  did you so m uch good in so sh o rt a 
tim e. T
This Entitles
you to a 3-dose 
n a c k a g  e t* f 
honth'td-ixativo  
r ills  if presented  
at <\ H. P endle­
ton ’« drug store  
or sen t to him  
by m ail, 
booth's L axa­
tive P i l l s  are 
g u a r a n te e d  to 
ip*-
oney
A  N E W  
W R IN K L E
R O Y A L  S O C I E T Y . . .
E M B R O I D E R Y  F L O S S
This Floss Is put up in Packages with 
Piece for making, Color card and di­
rections. You only pay for Floss. 
CENTER PIECE 25o PILLOW TOP 50c 
LAUNDRY BAG 75c.
This in a special o ile r package , 
juwt to induce a tr ia l of th is 
New  E m b ro id e ry  M ateria l.
the m an y  n ice  P ieces in  o u r 
S ou th  W indow . I f  you  ca ll we can  e x ­
p la in  m ore fu lly .
Box Chocolates Given Away Saturday
Agent for B u tte r lck ’s Patterns  
and Bangor Dye H ouse
T H E  L A D IE S  STO R E
M r s .  E .  F .  C r o c k e t t
O pposite W. (). H ew ett Co.
T H E 1
[UNIVERSAL
C A K E  
M A K E R
is indispensable to 
all up-to-date house­
keepers and cake 
making is no longer 
a thing to be 
dreaded. 
Mixes the batter 
(or all kinds of 
cake easily 
and quickly.
Circus Day
R O C K L A N D
M O N D A Y ,  J u n e  2 6
PLEASANT K PARK ST. LOT
THE GLORIOUS GRANDLY NEV't
F R A N K  A .  ROBBINS
G R E A T E S T
A L L  FEATUR E SHOWS
T H E  R A R E S T  W IL D  B E A S T S
THE CREAM OF
E A R T H 'S  G R E A T  C I R C U S E S
^ Foregathering of Famous Fool!
Full Of Fresh, Freakish Fun.
T h e  B e s t  S c h o l a r s  O f  All B r u t e  C r e a t i o r
From Tusked Titan To Tiniest Tot 
----------A COSMOPOLITAN------ -—
H I G H - C L A S S  H I P P O D R O M E
Whose Classic Course Presents Blue-Ribbr 
Record-Breaking Thoroughbreds; Brave Ridert 
,)f World-Wide Renown; Male and FemaU 
Charioteers; Popular Jockeys; Dashing Side* 
Saddle K.xperts; Steel-Nerved Steeplechasers; 
Heroic Hurdle Celebrities; Roman Bareback 
Equestrians.
T H E  D I P O F  D E A T H
Tho M ira c u lo u s  C h a a m - V a u l t in g  C y c lia l
Whose Simultaneous Rival Fearsome Flight: 
Make Even Sensation Shudder.
FHE TRIBUNAL OF NATIONS
A New and Entirely Original Personifying 
Pageant of Resplendent and His­
torically Heroic Fascination
‘ J U M B O  J E R U S A L E M ’
The Famous Camel Colossus Of His Species.
\ TRIUM PHAL FETE  IN T0KI0
ntroduciug the Champion Mikado Troupe 
Japanese (jymnasls.
D io  F i r s t ,  F i n e s t ,  M o s t  F in i s h e d  
B ic y c li s ts ,  B a r e b a c k  E q u e s t r i a n s ,  
i o n n l i s i s ,  A c r o b a ts ,  L e s s o r s ,  T u m ­
b l e r s ,  M id - A i r  C o m ic s , E t c
j i g a c t i c ,  G l o r i o u s ,  F r e e  S t r e e t  D i s p l a y
\  Milliouaise March of Mammoth Magnificences 
and Mardi-gras Mirth.
T w o P erform ances  D a il y , Ra in  ok  S h in e , 
.11 Stupendous New Process Waterproof Tents.
47&50
L IS T  O F L E T T E R S .
11 c u m in  lu g  In th e  K m k lw u d  
J ob* 8$ 1900
Published by A uthority.
they may not receive them .
Free, deli very o f  letters by Carriers at the resi­
dence o f  ow ners m ayb e  secured by ob serving  
the fo llow ing smures.nous.
F ir s t -  Dl
number of the house.
Second—H ead letters
L A D I E S :
Is vour hair falling out, or tin* and 
split at the ends! Do you have any 
dandruff, eczema or itching sensa­
tions of the scalp? If you wish to 
be cured of this
U s e  T ’ a c o - C r i n o
A S l ’ R K  C U R  E
It will leave the hair soft and pliable 
and brilliant.
P R S P A R 8 D  HY
-• -F .  L. B E N N E R -
WALDO BORO, ME.
44-47
L o s t  a n d  F o u n d
A CKN 1 LEMAN S POCKKTBOIIK -S a tu r ­day m orning betw een G rant’s Hotel and 
S tew art’S Fruit. Store, conta in ing  a pension  
ch e c k . payable to Clam Cates, also a sm all sum  
of m oney. Flutter please leave at TOBIAS  
SKAVKV, Upper Pleasant Street, and receive  
reward. Tel. 432-11. 47*50
T OBT—A L A D Y ’S  GOLD WATCH (H unter  J ea se l, on D ecoration Hay betw een Warren 
street and Rankin block. Finder please leave at 
th is o fllce  and receive re want 44*47
W a n t e d
H
OR8K WAN m i —NOT HIGH PRICED, 
for driv ing , sound ami kind. I.l'. iNAHI),
Owl’s Head Road. 47*
W A N TED —75 H EN S. More or less will do cash Also would lik e a horse for Its 
keeping for the n ex t three m onths, or would 
buy one at a reasonab le price. \ \  rite at once. 
ROBERT • EM ERYJ >\vls Head. Me. 47-4*
W A N T E D -IJ R E S 'M A K E R , OR LADY  d dug work o f like s «rt. to jo in  w ith mo 
for com pany iu renting room in Rockland. A d ­
dress. MISS I. M. STUBBS, V iealhaven. Me. 
_____________ 4(1*49
W ANTED m  i KNITTERS to  knit laundry hags. Clean work, easily  learned. A d­
dress. MISS 1. w. STUBBS, V inalhaven, (agency  
soon to b eestao lish ed  in Rockland.) 49*53
W A N T E D - BOARD IN PRIVATE K VMILY Ju ly  and A u gu st, whfle the naval sh ips  
are at Ri cs laud. Two room s—one double, one  
s in g le—tw o persons. Leave particulars a t Tho 
Courier-G azette oillce. M R8.L. N. REYNOLDS  
1221 W alnut St.. Philadelphia, Pa. 15*48.
\ \ T A NTED - We w ant you to know wo aro 
vY headquarters for Fly W ire, Hen Wire, 
Garden Hose, Screen Doors and W indow Screens 
ROCKLAND HARDW ARE ( O., Rockland 45tf
W A N II .D -M A N  W ANTED lam iliar w ith  S ion ington , Dceijlslo and violn itv to drive  
Tea aud Coffee To un. Enquire o l NEW YORK 
5 & 10 CENT STORE. 44-47
w A N TED —A gents have made
W E W ANT YOU TO KNOW—ThatSharpen Lawn Mowers ami do a good job  
ROCKLAND HARDW A R E  CO. Kocklanu
W ANTED—People to  learn the fo llow ing  fa c ts: Corns removed and perm anently  
cured; falling hair arrested and growth* pro­
m oted ; superfluous hair rem oved. Sham pooing  
M anicuring, Chiropody, E lectrical M achinery  
as a ids and restoratives used w ith ex ce llen t  
effect. Hair Goods o f  all k inds, first-class  
sty les , low est prices. ROCKLAND II A I R  
~TO -----------S KE, 330 Main St. 14 tf
H ELP W ANTED and em ploym ent g iven  to  g it ls  and wom en, housew ork, second  
work, w ash ing , iron ing , cook ing , tine sew in g, 
em broidery or canvassing . A pply a t once to  
W om en’s K xcliahge and in te llig en ce  Bureau, 
84 Broad street. T elephone 168-12. 9 tf i
F o r  S a l e .
U PRIGHT PIANO  FOR S A L K -L ea v in g  t ile  c ity . M ust sell regardless o f  price elegant 
£400up righ t cab inet grand piano. Rich M ahog­
any case, sw eet tone, lig h t action , bought last 
sum m er and is w ithout mar or blem ish , fu lly  
warranted lor 10 years by prom inent maker. 
W ill sell for $185.00 to a quick  cash buyer as 
m ust be sold at once to avoiu sh ipp ing . A d­
dress MRS. M. B ., care o f  C ourier-!iazette, 
Rockland. 4tl*49
F ANO TOP BUGGY—N early N ew. and a STANHOPE. W ill se ll at a bargain. Apply  
ol C .S . GARDNER, at Security Trust Co. R ock­
land. 45tf
etters plainly to the street aud
ilh  the w riters fu ll ad- 
dre*>8. including street aud num ber, aud request 
answ er to be d irected  accordingly.
Third—L etu t s  to strangers or transien t v is it ­
ors iu a town or c ity , whose specia l address 
may be unknown, should l>e marked iu the low ­
er le ft hand corner with the word ••Transit.” 
Fourth—Place the postage stam p on the up­
per fig h t baud coruer, and leave sp ace betw een  
the htamp aud the d irection  for postm arking  
w ithout in terfering  w ith the w riting.
L etters to in itia ls  or fictitiou s addressee can ­
not be delivered.
M EN’S LIST. 
Baldwin Charles 
Bouton Thomas 
Bishop Amos
G lover G W 
H a m d e n  t ) 11
lam ed ( has 
M ail in E 
Meat's Clarence 
, Moi ton A C 
•) ivoi ( ha# R 
o x io u  W C 
{ Patterson Fred 
Pillsbury C 1 
ltobiusou Frank  
I Robiusou W C 
I Kubcrtsou Jarm-s
Sim m ons L W 
Stover Frank K 
Monroe Kilts L
W eym outh Dr F. 
Wixtds John  
W yman c  W 
Se F leua Peter  
Foley J .1
WOMEN'S 1.1 
A \ t rill S um- M 
B lacking ton Mrs 
Cauierou Win Mr 
Carle Lou 1> A 
Collett John Mr* 
Liw ry Addle E.
f t ..........
ROCKUND HARDWARE CO.
a  O C Iv L A N 1)
W iuuilrod Mr 
Sfuuuous Mary M is 
Weed Lou iso 
Lanuin Miss M K
P"U)R SALK—Sloop B oat, 26 fee t, 8 1-2 beam , new tour horse power engine, boat p e ife c t-  
ly tig h t, s ix  tubs or traw ls. New dory, sa ils  
new last year. E veryth ing  in perfect cond i­
tion , w ill take outfit w ith a good tishcim an on  
halves. Enquire a t COURIER GAZETTE O F­
FICE 41-47
tine location . T his p iop erty  is paying $44 per
propel ty can he bought at a g n a t  bargain if 
bought a t once. A pply to 11. M. FALCJNA, FOB 
Main street, Roekland.'M e. 40-48
F o r  s a l e - g r a y  m a r k —h  y e a r s  o l d1150 pounds, sound and k i id ,  one o l the b est road horses in K nox Co.; works double or 
single . A perfect fam ily horse. Sold lor no 
fau lt. J . A. SH ERM AN, A ppleton , Me. 43tf
for a long or short tim e.
Pf— 42tf
P  OR SA LE—2 Billiard  T ables, line shape, prices $50 and $35; One B eef Cart, built by 
W ingate Sim m ons, good as new. price $86; 
2 Hacks in tine con d ition , prices $100 and $76: 3 
new Safes, prices $126, $100, $90; One ligh t 2nd 
hand B eef Cart iu tine shape price $$t‘>5; One 
Covered Milk W agon in tine shape, price $75; 
One Pneum atic D elivery W agon good as new , 
cost $260, our price $160.— HIX & CLARKE, 
Liruerock S t.. R ockland, Me. Tel. 379-11. 40tf .
p c
Thom aston 35tf
TOOK SA L E -S U L P H A T E  OF IRON, The  
A? g rea test d lsen fectan t aud deodei izei, k ill­
ing all k inds o f  germ s. Greut F ertilizer, s t im ­
u lating  the grow th o f p lants und g la ss . U se  
freely about the hum s and hen-houses. 2 ed its  
a pound. H. H. CRIB £  CO. 88tf
T o  L e t .
T O L E T -T H R E E  FI R NISH ED ROOMS ami Stable. No sm all ch ildren , open  tire 
place. N ice Lawn. A ddress. S. CAROS, t* P leas­
ant street. Rockland S. 40*49
r p o  LET—T enem ent iu Jones B lock &  Good 
JL accom m odations for sm all fam ily .. Apply  
at COURIER-GAZETTE O FFICE. » 45tf
n i s c e l l a n e o u s .
\ rl»TH’l ; - A l .I .  I ’KHSOKS AHI ( AUTIONKD Again&t Imullnj; upon Mt-tiim- <irrt*u Iblaml 
as to d isturb the cwlony o l Medrics now breed­
ing there, lim their eggs and nests, as the N a­
tional, A ssociation  o f Audubon S oc ie ties have 
leased th is islam l in order to protet the birds 
breeding there and it is hoped that it w ill be tho 
largest colony o f  Med t e  ‘ 1 * • >- - -
the Am erican coast.
COBB LIME COMPANY.*^ fij
—  -  SPECIAL M E E T IN G .'^  - -
Stockland, M aine. June 12th. A. 1>.. 1906.
___special m eeting  o f the stockholder* of the
Cobb L im e ( 'ompai y w ill be held a t the office o f  
Hod well G ranite Company, in said Rockland, on  
W ednesday, the 21st day o f  June, A. 1>. 1906, at 
to o ’clock  iu th e forenoon, for the follow ing  
[im poses, v iz: To see if the stockholders o f tho 
.'ompauy w ill vote to d isso lve said corporation  
aud wind up its  affairs, and to take a ll such ac-
essary.
47-48-49
NOTICE
O A S T O H I A .
B u n  t t ,  st The Kind Yuli Hate Al.ajrs l
Bignxtun
nu . / [
TO T H E  P U B L IC
T h e  S h a w  S i s t e r s
H e re b y  g iv e  notice  tlrut th ey  h ave  
m o v ed  in to  th e ir  new q u a rte rs  
OV KK O- E. H L A C K IK fiTO N \S  
S H O E  S T O ltE , sum o e n tran ce  ah 
to l»r. D am on’s D ental P arlo rs , 
w here they  h av e  u v e ry  com m odi­
ous location  an d  a larg e  stock  of
T R I M M E D  H A T S
an d  th e ir  low exper.se  p laces them  
iu  a position  to SE1.E  R O W ER th an  
a n y  o th er m illin e r  iu th is  c ity , und 
th e ir  a r t is t ic  w ork  us T rim m ers  oi 
F in e  H uts  is second to none in the 
c ity . A ll a re  in v ited .
he S H A W  S ISTER S
M'i M um S t.. K ockluud, Me.
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BEGINNING JUNE 13th,
FO R  T W O  W E E K S  O N L Y
"  e  w i l l  e x h ib i t  a n d  s e l l  a t  o u r  s to r e  
t h e  f in e s t a n d  c h o ic e s t  l in e  of
ORIENTAL RUGS 
and HANGINGS
e v e r  sh o w  n  in  R o c k la n d .  T h e  r u g s  a r e  t h e  p e r s o n a l  
c o l le c t io n  o f  M r .  J o h n  P e t e r s  ( l i e d r o s i a n )  o f  B o s to n  
a n d  C o n s t a n t i n o p le ,  t h e  w e l l  k n o w n  I m p o r t e r ,  R e ­
t a i l e r  a n d  E x p e r t  o n  r u g s .  T h i s  c o l le c t io n  c o m p r i s e s  
a  r e m a r k a b l e  a s s o r t m e n t  o f t h e  f i n e s t  w e a v e s  o f 
u n i q u e  d e s ig n s  a n d  b e a u t i f u l  c o lo r in g s  In  c o l le c t io n ,  
q u a l i t y  a n d  c h a r a c t e r ,  i t  f o r m s  a  m o s t  r a r e  e x h ib i t .  
W e  c o r d i a l l y  i n v i t e  y o u  a n d  y o u r  f r i e n d s  t o  c o m e  
a n d  s e e  t h i s  u n u s u a l l y  f in e  e x h ib i t io n  w h e t h e r  y o u  
w i s h  to  p u r c h a s e  o r  n o t .  M r. P e t e r s  w i l l  c o n d u c t  
t h e  s a le  in  p e r s o n .
C a r p e t  D e p a r t m e n t
F u l l e r  &  C o b b
out
Calk of foe town
•Join ing  N e ig h b o r h o o d  B r e n t s .
June 13-11—Annual m eeting of Lincoln Con­
ference at Congregational church. Union.
June 14—T. H. S. Graituatian Hall, W atts hall.
Juno 15—Ka.it U nion—Knox Pom ona
June 15—K. H. 8 . graduation a t Farwell opera  
house.
June 16 -H ig h  School A lum ni reception  in 
K inthall hall.
.June 22 - Annual Convention o f  Knox county  
W. C .T . U. ihom aston .
June 24—Pilgrim age o f  Clarem ont Comtuan- 
de»y to Lew iston.
•June 26—P ilgrim age o f  De V alo is Command- 
ery Yinalhaven to North H aven.
Juno 27—Bamoset Hotel opens.
June v8.8o.Thom iston —D edication  o f  W ossa- 
wesknag Grange hall
June 28 Faculty R ecital by Rockland M usic 
school at C ongregational chvrch.
June 20- Frank R obbins’ Circus in Rockland.
Ju ly  1—Arrival o f U. 8 . C ruising Squadron.
.Inly 4—Laying o f the corner ston e  o f the L it­
tlefield  Memorial church.
July 6—T hom aston-W aym outh C elebration.
A ugust 16—T hom aston, B aptist Circle will 
have m usicalo, sa le  and tea a t Mrs. J . K. 
W alker's.
A ug. 30—Fair aud sale by Grace Chapter, O. 
K. 8., in Masonic H all, Thom aston.
The g rad u a tin g  exorcises of the  H igh 
school will be held In F arw ell ope 
house T h u rsd ay  evening. The program  
appears elsew here In th is  Issue.
There  will be a  special m eeting  of 
K ing  Solomon Tem ple C h ap te r  next 
T h u rsd ay  evening. Ju n e  15. T he  Royal 
Arch and  M ark iMuster degrees will be 
conferred cn  several cand ida tes.
T he  Sprague  tenem ent ad v e rtised  In 
o u r las t Issue h as  been let to H. \V. 
■Merry. Geo. T. S tu a r t  will v a c a te  th is 
week and take  u p  his residence In the 
H enry  T ib b e tts  house on G ran ite  s tree t.
Orville T. W oods has gone to Owl’s 
Head w here he will ru n  bu ck b o ard s  In 
connection w ith th e  Sim pson House. 
The hotel Is to be occupied a g a in  th is  
season as  a  re t r e a t  fo r feeble-m inded.
The N ationa l A ssociation o f A udubon 
Societies for the pro tection  of wild 
birds and wild an im als, h as  leased the 
Island of M etinlc for the purpose of 
pro tec ting  the large colony of m edries
and laugh ing  gulls now breed ing  th 
By o rd er of the  na tiona l p residen t. W ll- 
_  * , , | liatn D utcher, a ll persons a re  cautioned
T he S tree t R a ilw ay Js_ reb u ild in g  one | ag a ln s t land ing  upon tho islan d  and
d istu rb in g  the birds.
P assengers  on the s te a m er  V lnal- 
haven  were trea ted  to so m eth in g  of a 
sensa tion  yeste rd ay  forenoon, w hen n 
horse belonging to Clifford Clark.
o f Its  fla t ca rs  into a  box car.
The m eetings of E dw in  L ibby Relief 
Corps have been d iscon tinued  fo r the 
sum m er.
T h e  house on P le asa n t s tre e t  occu­
pied by  F ra n k  L. N ew bert, h a s  been j T hom aston  broke h is h a lte r, dash  
pain ted . th rough  th e  open door of th e  f re ig h t
H igh  School closes today  fo r the su m - I r00m and  dived overboard. A n a tte m p t
m er vacation . Tho o th er schools also 
close th is  week.
'The R u b inste in  Club hag a  picnic a t  
M rs. T. E. T ib b e tts ' co ttage, Ashm ere, 
tom orrow , If p leasan t.
There will be a n o th e r dance a t  Glover 
hall, W arren , tom orrow  n igh t, w ilh 
m usic by R ackliffe 's o rchestra .
F rien d s of the  h igh  school g rad u a te s  
a re  requested  to bear In m ind th a t  no 
flowers are  to be presen ted  on th e  s tag e  
T h u rsd ay  night.
The firs t hu rd y  g u rd y  of th e  season 
p u t in ap p earan ce  S a tu rd ay . A g lance 
a t  the  horse w hich drew  it acco u n ts  for 
Its  belated arrival.
T he R an k in  s tre e t w om an who did 
h e r w ash ing  S a tu rd a y  In o rd er to take  
In the c ircus y este rday , w as c e rta in ly  
a b re a s t  of the tim es.
H arv ey  Reed recen tly  m ade a  fine 
group  p icture  of th e  R ockland high 
school baseball teaim, copies of which 
m ay  be obtained  a t  his studio .
A bu ild ing  w hich Is to be used a s  a 
lunch  room  by H. L. Thom as is being 
erec ted  on the n o rth e rn  side of Sea 
s tre e t, w est of S t. C lair & A llen 's candy 
fac to ry .
A sloop which h a s  been equipped 
w ith  an  a u x ilia ry  engine and  c h ris te n ­
ed the F ed e ra tlo n is t, h a s  been im p ress­
ed Into service by S tu a rt  R eid, who is 
now  on a  trip  a long  the co ast o rg an iz ­
in g  fisherm en. N ex t fall and  w in te r  the  
c ra f t  will be used in so u th e rn  w aters.
W e have received a  so uven ir p rogram  
of tho M ay F estiv a l given by  th e  New 
B rita in  (Conn.) C horal Society, the  23d 
a n d  24th. Am ong the fea tu re s  w ere two 
c a n ta ta s ,  "The D eath  of M innehaha" 
an d  "The Cross of F ire ."  F. M. H ew ­
e tt ,  form erly  of Thom aston , sa n g  In the 
chorus.
Supt. John  T. B erry  h as  re tu rn  
from  S toughton, M ass., w here  he has 
been connected .w ith  the con stru c tio n  of 
a  s tre e t railw ay. He is firm ly  con­
vinced th a t  (he Ow l's H ead road  will be 
com pleted and  placed in o pera tion  th is 
season. T he  public ea rn es tly  hopes 
th a t  his belief is Justified.
T h e  L ad les’ C ircle of the  M ethodist 
church  a t  th e ir  business m eeting  las t 
W ednesday elected th e  follow ing of­
ficers for the ensu ing  y ea r: P resid en t,
Mrs. Rose G lidden; secre ta ry , Mrs. A b­
ide H all; trea su re r, Mrs. Jen n ie  S m al­
ley; collector, Mrs. C arrie  S tap le s ; d i­
rectors. M esdam es F a rra n d , D ay. Cook, 
Sutcliffe and  Robinson.
John  P e te rs  (B edroslan) of Boston 
and  C onstantinople  Is exh ib itin g  for 
two weeks a  fine collection of O riental 
rugs and  hangings a t F u lle r  & Cobb’s. 
Mr. P e ters  Is well know n to o u r people 
a s  ho has  v isited here m any  tim es and 
i t  Is also well known th a t  he is a n  a u ­
th o rity  on the goods he handles. This 
collection, which was selected  by  Mr. 
P e ters  him self, com prises a  re m a rk ­
able  asso rtm en t of the  finest w eaves of 
unique design and  b eau tifu l colorings, 
and  In q u a lity  and  c h a ra c te r  fo rm s a 
m ost ra re  exhibit. Mr. P e te rs  has 
spen t a  lifetim e In selecting  ru g s  and  
Is as thoroughly  fam ilia r  w ith  them  us 
an y  m an can  be. People who would 
like to have O riental ru g s  and  hang ings 
have the wrong conception reg a rd in g  
them . T hey  know th e ir  va lue  but 
th in k  the price beyond th e ir  pocket- 
book. Mr. P e ters  will convince anyone 
In a sho rt tim e th a t  the  a v e rag e  pock- 
etbook co n ta in s  enough of the  needful 
to purchase one or m ore of th is  ele­
g a n t O riental productions.
was m ade to save him, bu t the  an im al 
head w as dragged un d er th e  w a te r  and 
he was drowned. T he accident occurre, 
when the s team b o at w as ab o u t 
miles from  Owl’s  H ead, ap proach ing  
Rockland.
C hildren’s S unday  a t  th e  M ethodist 
church  and  the a rr iv a l of H a rg rea v  
circus w ere coincident ev en ts  which 
had  an  u n fo rtu n a te  effect upon 
form er . Less th an  20 children  a re  said 
to have been p resen t a t  th e  m orning  
service, nnd In place of the  norm al a t 
tendance of 300 a t  the  S unday  school 
th ere  were less th an  50 pupils p resen t 
The concert In the evening  w as a  very 
successful affa ir, however. P a s to r  Sut 
cllfife accepted  the desertions cheerfu lly  
and will p lan  to have tho n ex t chil 
d ren 's  S un d ay  come on a  d a te  w hen no 
circus Is com ing to town.
X. D. R andall, who rep resen ts  th e  firm 
of C onant, P a tr ic k  & Co., P o rtlan d , and 
Capt. "S am " Goss of S ton lng ton  were 
the victim s of a w eight g u essin g  con 
tes t am ong  the passengers on s team e 
V inalhaven la s t F riday . T h ey  a re  both 
very  sizable men and  R. G. In g ra h a m  
the well known corne tlst, w as the m an  
who guessed the nea res t to e ith e r 
m an 's  w eight. Mr. In g rah am  se t Mr. 
R andall's  w eight a t  275 pounds (hi 
ex act w eight) and  lilt C apt. Goss 
w eight w ithin a  few pounds. T he cap 
ta in  tips the  beam  a t  2G7 pounds. A 
correspondent suggests th a t  M essrs.
oss and R andall be given a  Job on our 
police force w hen th ey  g e t their 
grow th.
S tu a rt  Reid, who has  been o p e ra tin g  
In th is  locality  fo r several m onths 
past in the  In te rests  of the  A m erican  
F ederation  of Labor, s ta te s  th a t  a  cell 
trn l labor union will lie form ed here  be­
fore the p resen t m onth expires. Th 
F. L. will then have a very s tro n g  o r­
gan iza tion  in th is  section of the  s ta te  
the  com plete s tre n g th  of w hich  will be 
d em onstrated  In the g rea t L ab o r Day 
ca rn iv a l w hich he prom ises for next 
Septem ber. Mr. Reid has been con ten t 
to hold h im self aloof from  the llm 
s tr ik e  In th is  city, p refe rrin g  not to mix 
in the affairs  of the In te rn a tio n a l L ab ­
o rers’ Union, w ith which the L im e- 
w orkers Union is affiliated. T he A. F.
L. b ranches In (his c ity  Include the 
quarrym en  and lim e trim m ers, which 
m ay have had m ore or less tem p tatio n  
to go out on a  sy m p a th e tic  s tr ik e . Such 
a  course w as a g a in s t the  advice of 
S tu a rt Reid, and th e  men who have 
been held 111 line by P resid en t B urns 
a re  probably not reg re ttin g  th a t  they 
yielded to the  conservative course. 
S tu a rt Reid Is gunn in g  for the B angor 
rep o rter who w rote a  y arn  for the  Lew ­
iston Jou rn a l, quo ting  some s ta te m e n ts  
whleh Mr. Reid Is alleged to have m ade 
about the Inadv isab ility  of th e  lim e 
strike. Mr. Reid said  th a t  he m ade no 
public s ta te m e n t w h atev er ab o u t this 
s trik e  and  declined to say  a n y th in g  on 
the sub ject to the rep o rters  who be­
sieged him. The a rtic le  In question 
was Innocently copied Into o ur S a tu r ­
day  Issue, causing  considerable an n o y ­
ance to Mr. Held fo r reasons above 
given.
r T R Y - . .
O U R  D E L I C I O U S
ICE CREAM and C AKE
1. H. MESERVEY
^  8 0 0  M a in  S t., Rankin  B l'k
The S tan d ard  Oil Co. office will 
a t  noon S a tu rd ay s.
V a s te r  B enjam in  F a rn h am  Is 
aga in  a f te r  a  th ree  weeks' Illness 
the  m easles.
Q uite a num ber of R oek land ltes are  
going to W aldoboro nex t T h u rsd ay  to 
a tten d  th e  big ball.
s tra w b e rrie s  a t 10 cen ts a box were In 
the loral m ark e ts  S a tu rd ay , but were 
not perm itted  to rem ain  long on the 
counters.
F n rn h a m 's  S ex tet h as  been e e J .,ged 
to fu rn ish  m usic for the high .ehool re ­
ception and ball a t the  T horndike hot, 
next S a tu rd a y  evening.
T h e  P leasan t V alley O range dnnr 
last T h u rsd ay  evening  w as a ttendei 
by ab o u t 40 couples. The G range will 
hold Its next dance F rid ay . Ju n e  23.
Tile M. V. IT, Society will hold one of 
th eir fam ous su ppers a t th e ir  hall to ­
m orrow evening. The housekeepers on 
th is occasion will be Mrs. H a rris  Cope­
land. Mrs. Jas. G ard n e r and Mrs. W a r­
ren G ardner.
In v ita tio n s  have been received here to 
th e  an n u a l reception  of R ho Rho C hap­
te r  of S igm a Chi F ra te rn ity  which 
tnkes place a t  the  C h ap te r  house 
Orono th is  a fternoon. R aphael S. S h er­
m an nnd H arold L. K arl e re  m em bers 
of the com m ittee.
Among the d istingu ished  people who 
have accepted In v ita tions to th e  b a n ­
quet to he given com plim entary  to  Hon 
John  S. Hyde, Ju n e  2.S. Is Hon. C harles 
L ittlefield , rep resen ta tiv e  o f  the 
Second M aine d istr ic t In Congress. Mr, 
Littlefield will be one of the  speakers  
of the  evening.—B ath  Times.
G overnor Cobb has accepted an  Invi­
tatio n  from  the executive com m ittee  of 
the  com ing B usiness Exposition  and 
M ilitary C arnival a t P o rtlan d , to he 
present w ith his staff. Ju n e  23. nnd to 
lew th e  troops. Including th e  53d 
C anad ian  Regim ent of Sherbrooke, 
com m anded by Col. F ra se r. A ban q u et 
will be given in honor of Gov. Cobb and 
s ta ff th a t evening.
At a recent session of P le asa n t V alley 
G range n m ouse th irs tin g  fo r n know l­
edge of the secret w orkings of th e  o rder 
en tered  unannounced nnd it Is w h is­
pered th a t  one of the hnndsoin 
young lady  m em bers prom ptly  nnd with 
g rea t ag ility  took possession of the  top 
of the  h ighest tab le  and  for a 
th ere  w as "som ething  doing ." W ho 
cau g h t the m ouse?
A boiled lobste r feast w as enjoyed by 
th e  S treet R ailw ay  employes, 
power house. S atu rd ay , the  sp read  be­
ing  a t  the expense of the men who ill 
not co rrec tly  guess tho tim e In whirl 
th e  coal fleet would arrive. One o 
those who got s tu ck  w asn’t e x ac tly  ; 
loser, either, for he a te  five of tho lob­
ste rs. him self. He was c e rta in ly  the 
m arsha ll of the  day.
A rth u r  M arsh, who a ttended  th e  Sons 
of V e te ran s’ E n cam p m en t In W ate rv l le 
las t week w as a  w itness of th e  sen sa ­
tional shooting  and  a rre s t of a  police 
officer who w as being hu n ted  on the 
charge of hav in g  com m itted  c rim inal 
assau lt. As the p risoner was being  con­
veyed to the  sta tio n  the s tre e t  wns so 
filled w ith people th a t It was a lm o st Im­
possible fo r the officers to m ake an y  
progress.
B elfast Jo u rn a l:  John  S. F e rn a ld  re ­
cently  bound for Thom as E. S hea some 
ty p e-w ritten  copies of a  new h isto rica l 
d ram a  en titled  "N apoleon the G rea t."  
The p lay  is In five periods and  deals 
w ith the m ain  Incidents in the  life of 
Napoleon B onaparte , from  his re tu rn  
from  E g y p t to W aterloo, wns w ritten  
by C hann lng  Pollock, and  Is ow ned by 
Nixon, Z im m erm an and T hom as E. 
Shea. I t  will be Included In Mr. S hea 's  
reperto ire  fo r next season.
Com m encem ent exercises a t  H ebron 
Academy take  place Ju n e  18-21. The 
bacca lau rea te  serm on will be preaehei 
by Rev. Bowley Green of P o rtlan d  
Ju n e  19 will occur the an n u al p rize de 
bate. Ju n e  20 there  will be the sento 
lass reception to a lum ni and  friends 
am i p resen tation  of c lass g ift by Rob 
r t  W. M esser of Rockland. W ednes­
day, Ju n e  31, will be devoted to 
g rad u a tin g  exercises, the  comine 
m ent d inner and  the com m encem ent 
concert by th e  C orin th ian  Male Q u ar­
tet, assis ted  by a  ta len ted  reader.
T h is Is w hat the Cam den H era ld  say s  
about the  1110 11 who Is now building 
p erm anen t s tree ts  in R ockland: "H . F. 
H ow ard has com pleted Ills concre ting  
work here and  on T u esd ay  left for 
Rockland, where he h as  considerable 
work. Air. H ow ard  has done m ore work 
th is  tim e th an  ever before, lay ing  about 
000 y a rd s  of concrete w alks for the 
town, a s  well as  a considerable am o u n t 
for p riv a te  indiv iduals. As all of his 
w alks s tan d  well, o u r town h as  now a 
long line of p erm anen t concrete  w alks,
Mr. H ow ard does such good work and 
besides, such a m ighty  good fellow 
th a t  Cam den people have s tro n g  faith  
in him  and would th ink  of no one else 
doing the work.
R ockland w as represented  nt th e  Sons 
of V e te ran s’ encam pm ent In W aterv llle  
last week by  P a s t  C om m ander E. K.
ould anil A rth u r  L. Orne, George 
C lark, J . P earl Billings, H erb e rt Alullin, 
harles  W. Burpee, A rth u r  -Marsh and  
iro ld  H anscom . M ortim er H ill 
the C am den cam p was also w ith  
delegation. Col. Gould w as re-elected  
one of the tru s tees  of the  d ep a rtm en t of
h isto ry  for th ree  y e a rs__ The eneam i
inent n e£ t y ear will be held 111 Lewis 
ton. New port and F a rm in g to n  would
also have liked the h o nor__ M rs. H elen
oody of W arren  w as elected a  m em ­
ber of the division council of the  
L ad les’ S ta te  A uxiliary, connected  wilh 
th e  Sons of V eterans order.
T here  have been no p a rticu la rly  Im­
p o rtan t developm ents In the  s tr ik e  
situ a tio n . R um ors have been p lenty  
th a t  H a rrtm an  had been tra d in g  w ith 
ihe A. F. L .; th a t he was ab o u t to  be 
deposed; in brief th a t  he w as a  dead 
duck, but the men seem  to be as loyal 
ever to him, and  a t  th e ir  m eeting  
las t n igh t once m ore voted not to re ­
tu rn  un til th eir req u ests  a re  g ran ted .
H a rrlin an  tells a  rep o rte r  of The 
C ourier-G azette  th a t  his las t com m uni­
cation  w ith the A. F. L. was when he 
wrote to S ec re ta ry  F ra n k  M orrison re ­
tu rn in g  the c h a rte r  which he had re ­
ceived from  the Federa tion , and  p ra c ­
tically  telling  M orrison th a t  he (H a rrl-  
m an) w ashed his hands of th a t  o rg an ­
ization. A few of th e  men ap p ear to 
realize th a t  th e  Jig Is up. One of them  
told The C ourier-G aze tte  las t n ight 
th a t  he was going back  to work for the 
synd ica te; th a t  he had a  wife and chiid 
w ho needed h is serv ices m ore th an  the 
union did.
Mme. C ote-H ow ard and  Mrs. Lou 
D uncan B arney of P ortland  a re  to he 
the soloists a t the facu ltv  recita l c f  the 
Rockland M usic School in the Congee- 
^rational •huroh Ju n e  28.
The n ble g rand of Knox I^ndge. 
F ra n k  1* Miller, Is now an  Rnoam p- 
m ent Odd Follow. The Golden Rule 
and Royal P urple  dogn'OR w ere con­
ferred upon him F rid a y  nljrht.
At the m eeting . f the  Uni v*r* ill6t 
parish last night t«» following trustee*  
were elected: C. M. W alker,
H asting*. W. T. Uobb. F. F arw ell. H 
O. Gurdy, J. F. G regory and  C. H 
Berry.
The report th a t  W alte r L. M ain s 
cus was to exhibit here Ju ly  3. and  th at 
Rockland was to have six c ircuses thi 
season Is sottiebody’s pipe dream . R ob­
bins' circus on the 26th in s ta n t is the 
next a nd last.
A m ass m eeting of the q u arry m  
union and non-union will bo held 
K im ball hall this evening, addressed  
by p. F. M cCarthy, general s e cre ta ry  
of the Q uarrym en 's  In te rn a tio n a l 
t nlon. The m eeting  begins a t
Judge L. R. Cam pbell and \ ___ __
p lann ing  to e n te rta in  the m em bers of 
Golden Rod C hapter. O. E. S. a t  th e ir  
cottage. Holiday Beach, W ednesday, 
Ju n e  21st. It Is needless to add  th a t 
the ‘S ta rs"  a re  looking fo rw ard  to  a 
very p leasant occasion.
My vote of the school hoard the g ra d ­
uation  ticke ts are  disposed of sam e as 
hist year. Raoh g rad u a te  has 12. F if ty  
seat checks and a lim ited n um ber of 
s tan d in g  roont tP k e ts  will be d is ­
trib u ted  am ong first-conn rs  a t the  hall 
T h u rsd ay  a t 9 a. m. No adm ission  
T h u rsd ay  night w ithout ticket.
A rth u r H. B erry  h as  become su ccess­
or to the boot and shoe firm  of E. W. 
B erry  & Co., and Is now conducting  a 
rem arkab le  clearance sa le  of the  ban k - 
upt stock. Some prices h ith e rto  u n ­
known in the furn ish ings lino a re  in - 
nounced. -Mr. B erry  has been Jn th is  
business a  g rea t m any years, and  as 
p roprie to r of the concern will h ave  th 
best wishes of his m any friends.
advertis ing  car of F ra n k  A. R ob­
bins’ circus a rrived  In the c ity  y e s te r ­
day, a ttra c t in g  tin? usual am o u n t of a t ­
ten tion  a t the -Maine C en tral depot. On 
board were W. iM. Goodwin, the  g en ­
eral agen t, and abou t a dozen m en who 
circu lated  lite ra tu re  p e rta in in g  to thi 
g rea t show. Robbins' c ircus e s tab lish  
ed its  repu tation  long ago, and  Mr 
Goodwin Is looking for big business on 
tho approaching  to u r th rough  M ain 
The local Scottish  R ite  bodies a re  to 
have a  m eeting  tonight, under special 
d ispensation, to elect officers. Tho el­
ection took place a  few weeks ago, but 
through an  oversight it w as n o t done 
under a  special dispensation , a t a s t a t ­
ed m eeting, and the d epu ty  for M aine 
has issued a  special d ispensation  in 
o rder tihat it m ay he done legally. In  
all p robability  the gam e officers will be 
chosen th a t  were elected a t th e  o th er 
m eeting.
Quito a q u a n tity  of c ircus liquor fa i l­
'd to reach  its destination . At th e  boat 
w harf T h u rsd ay  n ight M arshal F e rn ­
ald seized a  five gallon keg of w hiskey, 
and  F rid ay  m orning ho repeated  the 
perform ance. S a tu rd ay  m orning  he 
m ade a  m uch richer haul, the  inven to ry  
his seizure being a s  fol­
lows: A live gallon keg of
whiskey, a  five-gallon ju g  of w hiskey, a 
three-gallon  Jug of whiskey, and  
16 q u a rt bo ttles of whiskey. M arsha l 
F ern ald  has s ta ted  th a t  his policy 
will be to seize all liquor th a t In his 
opinion is Intended for sale. T h e  16 
q u a rt bo ttles of whiskey seized a t  T lil- 
son w h arf S a tu rd ay  were undoubtedly  
ordered fo r th a t purj>ose, ho th inks.
Rev. W. J. Day delivered un ad d ress  
t Sedgwick yesterday , in connection 
w ith  the centennial a n n iv e rsary  of th e  
F irs t  B uptist church  of th a t  tow n, 
which is being celebrated  th is  week. 
F rom  Sedgwick Mr. D ay went to M lll- 
inocket where he Is one of a  congenial 
p a rty  now engaged in w hipping prolific 
tro u t stream s.
th e
K arl F rench  and  M iss Della Aylw 
are  clerk ing  at S tevenson 's  new fru  
and confectionery store, the success 
opening of which was inaugura ted  S; 
urday.
Tho m em bers of the H igh school foot 
ball and  baseball team s ivlll be t 
dereil a banquet a t the Narraftan* 
h"tel tills evening by the re tirin g  m 
after. W alter Butler. The Ass.iclat 
has had a rem ark ab ly  successful ye 
hav ing  cleared up  qu ite  a num ber 
d eb ts th a t had accum ulated  from  
form er adm in istration , and still bavin 
enough a fte r  all expenses were paid 
provide for tonlfth t’s banquet. I 
net proceeds from  the baseball sen* ., 
will be about $ino, tho treasu ry  h a \ Intt 
received notable benefits from  the Fi 
Bay frames M anager B utler Is to 
co n g ra tu la ted  upon the success 
m anner In which he has piloted .. 
A ssociation through the rough eliantii 
which alw ays He In the passage of t 
organization .
C on trac to r H ow ard and his m en 
m aking  good progress In concrell 
School stree t. About a dozen men i 
engaged In the work, w ith  an  advise 
com m ittee  of from  20 to 40, who oeeu 
a  com m anding position on the sl< 
w alks and  fences. The chief crltlcl 
seem s to be on tho m a tte r  of digging 
up th e  s tree t n t some fu tu re  period for 
purpose of repa iring  gas or \
Pipes, some m en contending  that 
road cannot lie pu t bnck In ns 
shape n s .it wns before. "T he work can 
easily  be done by any  good conen 
layer,"  said  Mr. H ow ard to n Courier 
G azette  reporter. " I f  a good concret 
loes not happen to lie a round, 
b reak  coffid be repaired  tem poral'll 
nnd our men will m ake It ns good as 
new when we come down th is way next 
year. If n town or city  delays bulldln 
p erm anen t m uds for fea r  th a t  the 
or w a te r  com panies a re  to dig t 
I fea r  they  will never have good 
roads. As to the  c h a ra c te r  of n 
m atien t s tree t, no m a t te r  how It Is built 
th ere  will a lw ays be som ebody to 
h a t It should have been built the othc 
w ay."
e a r n , a n i» -Mr i \ i v — Warren. June in, 
l b ' .  A, ( .  Pu lev , Ibrtr»m  I I. nm ctuiul
Hi...... iston  mill N liU V. S e in e ,  e l Warren
.. Ma. " ~  Wom KATKii -  Ingraham Hill 
South llm um stoii, .lim e til. by llr. A. W. Taylor 
of Koeklaml Fred Kiigeno Mmlilocka o f fiw l , 
“ cad and Miss Smile W ooster o f  higtalim n Hilt 
H ask k i.l—Kc k a iu s  Auburn .Tune s, Feu 
w. H askell, Jr ., o f Lewiston ami Atiss K tliel a 
Spearln o f Auburn—form erly o f  Itnckland an 
Tlioinaston.
D i n t ) .
Tvi.Kii-Canulen, Juno tl, Simeon Coburn
Tyler, aged till years 
F a lilt —Bristol, u  I 
L. Fan * 
month
. ----------1*1. Capt. H erbert
r, form erly o f  Rockland, aged 49 years 
, 17 days.
W A N T E D
A n  O f f i c e  G i r l  
M o w r y  6 c  P a y s o n
C h a s .  E .  B i c k n e l l
( ’a lls a ttention  to tho fact that if  In want 
o f  any artic le  named below you should  
call upon him  •—
V e s s e l  a n d  R o w  B o a t s —both now and 
second hand.
CHA1N8 and ANCHORS.
WIRK RIGOINO, SHU* TIMHKR. 
SPARS aud KNKKS 
OREGON MASTS and HFRUCK SPARS  
A gent for past 17 years of 
B IL L IN G S *  KINO’S PREPARED PAINT  
Tho Paint that Rrnont C. Davis o f  Puller  
*  Cobb sole Hod for his house after all 
others had pooled off.
A gent for ..........
PITTSBURG PERFECT 8TEKL FENCE  
Tho ouly electric-w elded fonoo on tho 
m arket.
Also a l it t le  Lumber on hand, lint m ost every , 
body has heard o f that, m«» you needn't read this 
part o f  the ad.
459 Main St., at the Brook, Rockland
W e  C a r r y  t h e  l - a r g e s t  L in e  of
G R A Y  A N D  W H IT E  L IN E D  
E N A M E L E D  W A R E ,
T i n w a r e ,  C r o c k e r y ,  L a m p s  a n d  
T a b l e  C l a s s  W a r e
T o  b e  fo u n d  in  R o c k la n d
3 TRADING STAMPS FOR -In all purdiAACft o f  -lie above goodsFOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS
Heir is tl grand clmnee to fill your Stump Hooks.
Don t delay—Delays are dangerous.
Our prices are rock bottom.
All goods ns represented or your money back.
White Cups and Saucers 5c
White Plates, all sizes, each, 5c
t  ry, . 11 -vour kitchen is in need of Enameled Cooking DishefTor 
*  1 in ware, now is the time to supply your wants.
Full line of Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets, also Lamps of 
ever}’’ description. 1
S P E C I A L  P R E M I U M  O F F E R
Six Custard Cups Given
w ith  J lb. Tea or 2  lbs. Coffee 
S A T U R D A Y  N E X T ,  J U N E  1 7  
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  F O R  F I N E  T E A S  A N D  C O F F E E S
SCOTT & CO. :iS* JVfyVlrv wr,
T  R O CK LA N D
The m eeting  of the W . C. T. U. will 
h" held a t  Y. M. C. A. room s F rid ay  a t 
30 p in A large a tten d an ce  la desired 
' delegates a re  to be elected to the 
oun ty  convention a t T hom aston Ju n e
H ig hG rad u a te s  of the Rockland 
bool ure hereby rem inded of t 
mini reception In tie tendered by the a s ­
sociation to the  c la s s  of 1905 in K im ball 
hall next F rid ay  evening. Those who 
not paid th e ir  annual dues (a 
nom inal fee of 35 cents) a re  requested 
se ttle  w ith  the treasu re r  on or before 
h a t n ight.
The K nox C ounty  Autom obile Asso­
c ia tion  has a  run  lo Cam den to n lg h \  
w here It will bo en te rta in ed  by H a rry  
S te a rn s  and  J a y  ro tte r .
H a rg rea v e s ’ circus, which showed In 
th is c ity  y este rd ay  did a good buslnes .1 
In sp ite  of the  s to rm y w eather. Tha 
n -j s tre e t  pa rad e  and  ex te rio r ap p earan ca  
of the  show did not prom ise very  m uch 
hut the  public was trea ted  to a  happy  
d isappo in tm en t when It got Inside tho 
ten t. Jum bo  II, the  enorm ous elephan t, 
was a  fea tu re  In himself, while tha  
tum bling  and  aero b a tlo  w ork  was tho 
best seen hero In recent years.
Cottage 
Hotel and 
Boarding 
House....
give you anything yon want for tho
K i t c h e n  a n d  D i n i n g  R o o m
W o h av e  g iven  special a tte n tio n  to th is  line  and  a cu ll a t  
o u r  sto re  will convince yon wo c a n  sell you  fu rn ish in g s  tor 
y o u r  cottage, hotel o r  b o a rd in g  ho u se  for
I0 per cent less than any dealer in the county
B R I D A L  D I N N E R  S E T S  Handsomely ici-uriled In dub! $ 4 . 4 9
For F R ID A Y , June I 6 ___
Toilet Ware and Dinner Ware at Very Low Prices 
See Display in O u r  Soufh Window
New York Branch 5 and 10c Store
ICE CREAM Mads from Famous Caterer’s Recipe 
S O D A  O F  A L L  K I N D S
T e le p h o n e  O r d e r s  a f t e r  J u n e  1 5 .
Store formerly occupied by “ Shaw Sister*,” opp. Fuller & Cobb's.
R O C K L A N D
O STEO PATH Y
E D W A R D  A .  T U F T S ,  D.O.,
Ia(»ok In the so u th  window a t  S pear's . 
406 M ain s tre e t for S porting  Goods, R e­
volvers. F ish in g  Tackle, H u n tin g  
K nives, etc.
3S UMKROCK ST., ROCKLAND, U K  | 
TKL 121-12. N ex t R ouse beyond P.O.
U25 j
W A N T E D
CLOTHING PRESSMAN
G o o d  M a n
M o w r y  6 c  P a y s o n
1  W e  O ffe r  . . .
$150,000
Camden & Rockland Water Co. |
M o r tg a g e  G o ld  B o n d s !  
2 0 -Y e a r  4  P e r C e n t !
D e l i v e r y  t o  b e  m a d e  ou 
o r  a b o u t  A u g u s t  1 , 1 9 0 5 .
MAYNARD S. BIRD
— <S> <3>
2 0 0  P A I R  
LIG H T SUMMER 
$ 2 . 5 0  S H O E S
F O R
These Shoes ara In all 
sizes, In Vlcl Kid, Patent 
Colt, Russia Calf, Ox- 
Blood and Chocolate Vlcl
$  1 . 4 8  a  P a i r
S H O E S  a n d  O X F O R D S
N o B e tte r  P r ic e s  o r  
V a lu e s  A n y w h e re .
O. E. Blackington & Son
Main S t.  (N e a r  P a r k )  Rockland
FOR HOME OR COTTAGE
It isn’t  hard 
to understand 
wh y
W ILLOW
AND
R A T T A N  
F U R N IT U R E  
Is Popular...
It is because this furniture not only looks nice, but is serviceable 
anil the cost is not much. We are showing a large assortment of
ROCKERS, ARM-CHAIRS, COUCHES, STANDS, ETC.
some of it nicely upholstered. This furniture is not only suit­
able for cottage, but fits iu any room in the house. There is u 
suggestiveness of coolness, comfort and pleasure about this 
furniture that is fascinating. Come in and look it over.
L i* ' T h e  r e a l  h o t  w e a t h e r  i s  h e r e .
R F F R I t iF R A T O R S  o f  m a n y  k i n d s  a n d  s iz e s .
Burpee Furniture Co.
R O C K L A N D
e-i <S*P •-j
SYNDICATE BLDG., ROCKLAND, ME.
We believe that you
A s  a n  u p  t o - d a t e  b u s i n e s s  
m a n ,  w o u l d  r a t h e r  u s e  a  
S t r i c t l y  P u r e  P a i n t  t h a n  
t i n  a d u l t e r a t e d  o n e .  W e  
s t a k e  o u r  r e p u t a t i o n  o n  
t h e  q u a l i t y  o f
MONARCH MIXED PAINT.
iu= CLIFTON & KARL, Sole A leu ts for Koikluud
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T h e  C o u r i e r - G a z e t t e .
T W /C F -4 -W E E K
P resid en t Roosevelt h as  aga in  done 
th e  r igh t th ing  a t exactly  the  proper 
m om ent. In proffering his suggestion  to 
th e  two easte rn  powers th a t  they  get 
to g e th e r  and  ag ree  upon te rm s of 
peace. Roth Ja p an  and  R ussia  have 
signified th a t  they  a re  en tirely  a g ree ­
ab le  to th e  suggestion. An a rm istice  
ex is ts  betw een the opposing arm ies and 
it  rem ain s  only for the  com m issioners 
o f  the two nations to get together. 
D oubtless tills m arks  th e  end of the 
War, for In the  general estim ation  It Is 
c lea r  th a t  R ussia  will be glad to accept 
a lm ost an y  term s Ja p an  m ay have to 
offer. T he a c ts  of P resid en t Roosevelt
COMMENCEMENT WEEK.
Rockland High School Graduation Takes 
Place Thursday Night—The Program 
Some Events of Closing School Life.
ek of the en-The m ost im portan t we 
tire  school y ear was In au g u ra ted  S u n ­
day. when the c lass of 1905, Rockland 
High school, assem bled a t the  T’nlver- 
sallst church  and listened  to the  fine 
b acca lau rea te  pennon of Rev. K. If. 
Chapin.
The g rad u a tin g  exercises tak e  place 
In Farw ell opera house next T hursday  
evening, and the friends of the  28 s tu ­
dents a re  hoping th a t  the seatin g  cap ­
ac ity  of the hall will prove equal to the 
dem ands. It is the  rule In a  High 
school g rad u a tin g  class for the g irls  to 
g rea tly  o u tnum ber the boys, b u t this 
y ea r the scales exactly  balance for 
there  a re  14 of each sex. who have s u r ­
vived the four term s of the school year. 
Is hailed by all coun tries w ith w arm  I The s tu d e n ts  w ho took the general
com m endation. There is no politics in 
It. F o r  instance  the D em ocratic Brook­
lyn Engle says of the P resid en t's  a c ­
tion :
H is act s tands in com pany w ith th 
g re a te s t  a c ts  of our g rea te s t P rcsl 
den ts.
W hen President, U lysses S. G ran t a r ­
ranged  the a rb itra tio n  of o u r claim  
ag a in s t G reat B rita in  and  of hers 
ag a in s t us In m a tte rs  Issuing from  our 
Civil W ar.
W hen P residen t, A braham  Lincoln 
em ancipated  the slaves th a t the  South 
m igh t be w eakened In Its a tta c k  on the 
Union, and  th a t  freedom  m ight be 
b rough t to a race.
W hen P residen t, A ndrew  Jackson  
forced N ullification to Its knees.
W hen P resid en t, Thom as Jefferson 
effected w ith Napoleon B onaparte  the 
L ou is iana  P u rch ase  by  the Im petus of 
w hich the Pacific w as m ade our con­
t in e n ta l w estern  boundary .
W hen Presiden t, G rover Cleveland 
forced a  se ttlem en t betw een England 
an d  Venezeula In a m an n er to v indicate 
and  preserve the ra tio n a l Intendm ent of 
th e  Monroe Doctrine. He also v ind i­
c a ted  na tiona l p a ra m o u n try  a g a in s t 
m obs and  m ade Gold forever our m eas­
u re  of value.
Mr. Roosevelt’s deed Is the  la te s t, but 
by  no m eans Is It ra ta b le  as  the  least of 
th e  g rea t a c ts  of A m erican  chief m ag is­
tra te s . If  not in tlie In te res t of union, 
o r  of n a tiona lity , or of expansion , o r of 
civil w a r  se ttlem en ts, o r of the Mon­
roe doctrine, It Is in the  in te res t of even 
th e  la rg e r and  nobler considerations of 
h u m an ity  and  of peace. It h a s  In it 
th e  unselfishness, the  benevolence and 
th e  g ran d eu r th a t  befit the  idea of the 
m ovem ent of God for m en on the m ind 
of a  ru le r obedient to the  D ivine m oni­
tion. G reat In notion, g rea t In m otive, 
th e  resu lt Is in lino w ith  both. All the 
hopes of all the  h e a rt  of all the world 
w ere w ith him. Those hopes have been 
realized . H ow g rea t his Joy, how g re a t  
th e  pride of th is  people, how g re a t  tin* 
g ratificatio n  and  th e  ga in  of m ankind  
need not be said.
course, and the subjects of th e ir  essays 
a re  ns follows:
Idelln Brown Aylward.The Ship on the 
Stocks; M arg u e rite  H ay Relden, Th»* 
n il nml V inegar of Life; V iv ian  Belle 
Billings. Clnss Ode; Cora Belle Blnck- 
Ington, G reat F ires ; Seth Ballou Car- 
kin, C itizen Hero; G enevieve R lx ta  
Cnssens, The Old Blue L aw s; E the l 
C lifton, Poem —"At the D aw n” ; F lo r­
ence Amelia Dunton, A dv an tag es  of 
T ravel; C harles Rohle F rye , J r . ,  'The 
Am erican F o rest: M argare t A. G ran t, 
D ressm akers of P aris ; M ary A delaide 
H arrin g to n , The Pow er of T ac t; Ralph 
F ran cis  R iggins. Sir W illiam  Phipps; 
Hazel W ebb THx, The Church  B efore 
the R evolution; N athan  Israe l, Social­
ism, I ts  Causes and A lm s; S arah  
A lethea Israe l. S trik es  and  T heir 
C auses; Jess ie  Em m a K eating , An A p­
peal to the A m erican Girl; Scott F i r -  
row K lttredge, Perilous M issions; 
C h ristin a  F ran ces  McNeil, K a th a rin e  of 
A ragon; Lucy Adam s P erk ins, M aine In 
C harles K im ball Phlibrlck . 
Anc ient and  Modern A th letics; H a rry  j 
Silverman, The Problem  of th e  H our; 
V alter Wood Spaulding. Clnss H isto ry , j 
The college p rep a ra to ry  course  was 
tak en  by six s tu d e n ts—all boys. Tin Ir 
nam es, and the sub jec ts of th e ir  essays | 
ns follows:
»rcy H aven  R aker, G reek C u ltu re  In 
th e  A:-, o f P< r id e s ;  W alte r  H illm an 
B utler, The L ast of the Old S en a to rs ;
•ell S prague  Copping, P hysica l C ul­
tu re : A lbert K insm an  G ardner. The 
G arden  of M aine; F ra n k  W illis K night, 
L u th e r B u rb an k ’s A chievem ents; 
F ra n c is  E a to n  Simm ons,
Prophecy.
good tim e in "b low ing’’ it. C erta in ly  
nobody begrudges th e  p leasure. The 
M onday event, to w hich reference was 
above m ade, will be an excursion  to 
L ittle  Deer Isle. L a te r  th ere  will prob­
ab ly  be a buckboard  ride to C rescent 
Reach, b u t by th a t  tim e th e  s tu d e n ts  
will have l>egun to sc a t te r  and  the ex­
cursion of next M onday will probably  
be the final tim e in which all the  m em ­
bers of the  c lass will be united .
Let them  enjoy  the next seven days 
to the u tm ost.
*
The b a c ca lau rea te  serm on, preached 
S unday  by Rev. E. H. Chapin, a t t r a c t ­
ed a  large n um ber of high school s tu ­
d en ts to the  V n lv ersa lls t church  S un­
day . Mr. C hapin took for the  subject 
of his ab le  discourse "T he W hole A r­
m or of God.” One p a ra g ra p h  of the 
serm on which Is especially  w orthy  of 
quoting , w as ns follows:
"H av e  faith . Tt is essentia l to every ­
one of you th a t  you have fa ith  in your- 
se lfes. H ave fa ith  in yo u r fellow men 
and  In th is  g rea t c o u n try  of yours. 
G rea t souls have grent p o w er.‘ In the 
c ity  of P hiladelphia  when It w as thought 
th a t  civic r ig h teousness w as dead M ay­
or W eaver dared  to s tan d  by his convic­
tio n s  and such w as the pow er of hon­
esty  th a t the evil forces did not dare  to 
w ith stan d  him. T here  Is too m uch ca re ­
lessness. too m uch Infidelity, too m uch 
pa lm in g  off o th er people’s work for our 
own. Do your own work in your own 
w ay. Ray your own th o u g h ts  in your 
ow n w ay. Ray w h at you have to say 
from  yo u r own souls, ns If it cam e 
from  A lm ighty  God. Read every th ing  
good. T ake In ev e ry th in g  good. Rut let 
It be w rought over In your own soul. Do 
not depend too m uch upon others. Suc­
cess canno t be accom plished by  In­
fidelity or by d ishonesty . By fa ith fu l­
ness the  tru th  will he revealed  in your 
own souls.”
The church  w as p re ttily  decorated 
w ith  flowers.
T flE  PR ESID EN T’S HAND.
An Identical note, th e  tex t of which 
by  au th o r ity  of the P resid en t, was 
m ade public at the W h ite  H ouse by 
S ec re ta ry  Lnob. h as  been forw arded  to 
th e  governm ents of R ussia  and  Jap an  
by  P residen t Roosevelt. The following 
is the tex t of the  d espatch  a s  given 
o u t :
"The P resid en t feels th a t  the  tim e 
h as  come when In the in te res t of all 
m ankind  lie m u st endeavor to see If it 
i t ; is not possible to b rin g  to an  end the 
C lass j terrib le  and lam en tab le  conflict now be­
ing waged. W ith  both  R u ssia  and 
T he p rogram  proper of the g rad u a tin g  Ja p an  the U nited  S ta te s  h as  Inherited
T he  a rra n g e m e n ts  m ak in g  for the 
W aym outh  celebration  give a b u n d an t 
prom ise of an  occasion likely to become 
m em orable. No m is ta k e  w as m ade 
w hen th e  ch ie f d irection  of a ffa irs  was 
placed  w ith  Mr. M oore. T h a t gen tle ­
m an, w ith his accustom ed  sp irit of do­
in g  the th in g  th a t  his hand Is put to, 
h as  b ro u g h t out a n  a rran g em en t of 
p rogram  co m m ensurate  w ith  the d ig ­
n ity  of the  d ay  and  the event It cele­
b rates . There  rem ains only the public 
in te res t to aw aken, to the  end th a t  the 
a ffa ir  m ay not lack In a tten d an ce . Of 
th is  how ever we h av e  no fear. The o r­
d er of exercises will be of such m erit 
th a t  it needs only a  day  of fa ir  w ea ther 
to insu re  n g rea t com pany of m en and 
women from  all over th is  p a r t  of the 
s ta te . In th is  connection we recom ­
m end to the  people th a t  they  read  the 
opening  ch ap te rs  of E a to n ’s  H is to ry  of 
T hom aston . T h ere  in n a rro w  com pass, 
the  read ing  of a profitab le half-hour, 
one g e ts  new s of the beginning  of 
th in g s  In K nox county , the spot upon 
New  E n g lan d ’s m ain  land first to be 
pressed  by the feet of Englishm en, the 
ev en t whose 300th an n iv e rsary  is next 
m onth  to be celebrated.
The people of the U nited  S ta te s  have 
the best w ea ther-serv ice  In the world, 
th e  governm ent spending  one m illion 
five h undred  dollars a  y e a r  on its 
W e ath e r B ureau—a  la rg e r sum  th an  all 
th e  governm ents of E urope combined 
spend for sim ila r service. T he bureau  
n o t only gives advance tid ings of the 
w eath er, bu t i ts  w arn ings of cold 
w aves, and s to rm s save m illions of dol­
la rs  in c rops every year, to say  noth ing  
of uncounted  lives. And th e  s to ry  of 
how all th is  is accom plished is a s  fa s ­
c in a tin g  as  a  Ju le s  V erne rom ance. 
This Is the  subject 
venor’s "O u r H era lds of S torm  
Flood" in the Ju n e  C entury .
exercises T h u rsd ay  n ight will bo a s  fid- 
lows:
S a lu ta to ry —"The L a s t of the  Old 
S en a to rs ,’’ Mr. B u tle r; E ssa y —"The 
Ship on the Stocks," 'Miss A ylw ard; 
O ration—" L u th e r  B u rb an k ’s Achieve­
m ents,” Mr. K n igh t; Muclc—O rch estra ; 
E ssa y —"T he Pow er of T a c t,"  Miss 
H arrin g to n ; Clnss H istory , Air. S pau ld ­
ing; O ra tio n —"P erilous M issions," Mr. 
K lttred g e: Poem —"A t the D aw n.’’ Miss 
Clifton; iMusic—O rc h e s tra ; E ssa y —"An 
Appeal to the  A m erican G irl,” Miss 
K ea tin g : C lass Prophecy, Mr. Sim ­
m ons; V aledictory—"G reek C u ltu re  In 
th e  Age of P eric les,” Mr. B ak er; P re ­
sen ta tio n  of D iplom as; C lass Ode.
F r id a y  evening  In K im ball hall occurs 
the a n n u a l reception  to the g rad u a tin g  
class, tendered  by the H igh  School 
A lum ni A ssociation of w hich Edw ard  
F. B erry  '7G is the  presiden t. These re ­
ceptions a re  a lw ays of a n  Inform al 
n a tu re , It being the In ten tion  of the  Av­
iation  to provide an  evening  of 
p leasu re  for those who a tte n d , and  to 
give the newly-fledged g rad u a te s  an 
ipportun ity  o f  m eeting  those who spoke 
th e ir  pieces In fo rm er years. F ro m  8 
u n til  S.30 there  will be a reception of 
guests , then  a  sh o rt business m eeting 
and  program , followed by dancing. The 
com m ittees in ch a rg e  of the  en te r ta ln -  
aro ns follows:
•option C om m ittee—M rs. L illian  R. 
M ortlnnd, ’72; Mrs. Alice P h lib rlck . ’7.'t; 
Miss G eorgia F. W iggln, ’i>5; Miss 
.cola T horndike, ’00; Thos. r .  H ayden, 
01; E . Roy Sm ith , '03; D ecorating  
’o m m ittee—E m m a A. L aw rence, *04; 
3da A. K now lton, ’03; Isad o ra  F. B ird, 
91; R aym ond S. B ird, '04; Roy L. 
xnow lton, ’00; R efreshm ent C om m ittee 
A lbert C. McLoon, ’02; M abel H. M< - 
M onlra L. C rockett, ’90; 
F ra n ce s  M. T ibbetts, ’9S; R ich a rd  A. 
Rhodes, ’99.
S a tu rd a y  evening the c lass lias a  b a n ­
quet a t  the  Thorndike hotel, followed 
by a dance. F a rn h am 's  S ex tet will f u r ­
n ish th e  music. N ext M onday will 
m ark  the ac tu a l finish of ’05’s fe s tiv ­
ities anil the  probable finish of tin* 
fu n d  In the treasu ry . T he c la ss  n etted  
abou t *105 by  its  en te r ta in m e n ts  th»* 
p as t y ea r and  purposes to have a g ran  I
f friendship  and  good will. It 
hopes for the p rosperity  and  w elfa re  of 
each, and it feels th a t  the  progress of 
th e  world Is set back by the w ar be­
tw een these tw o g re a t  nations. The 
P resid en t accord ing ly  u rg es  th e  R u s­
s ian  and  Ja p an e se  governm ents not 
only for th e ir  own sakes, bu t In the in­
teres t of the  whole civilized w orld, to 
open d irect n ego tia tions  for peace with 
one another.
"T he P resid en t su g g ests  th a t  these 
peace n ego tia tions be conducted  d irec t­
ly and  exclusively  betw een th e  bel­
ligerents and  in o th er w ords th a t  then* 
m ay be a m eeting  of R u ssian  and 
Jap an ese  p len ip o ten tia ries  or delegates 
w ithou t any  in te rm ed iary  In o rder to 
see if It is not possible for these rep re ­
sen ta tiv es  of th e  tw o pow ers to agree 
to  term s of peace. T he  P resid en t e a rn ­
es tly  ask  th a t  the  (R u ssian ) (Japanese) 
governm ent do now ag ree  to such a 
m eeting  and  is a sk in g  the (Japanese) 
(R u ssian ) gov ern m en t likewise to
a g r
"W hile the  P resid en t does not feel 
th a t  any  In te rm ed iary  should be called 
in, In respect to the  peace nego tia tions 
them selves, he is en tire ly  w illing to do 
w hat he p roperly  c a n  If the  two pow­
e rs  concerned feel th a t  Ills serv ices will 
be of aid in a rra n g in g  the p relim inaries 
a s  to th e  tim e and  p lace of m eeting. 
Rut if even these p relim in aries  can  be 
a rran g ed  d irec tly  be tw een  the two 
powers, or in an y  o th e r  w ay, th e  P resi­
dent will bo glad, ns his sole purpose is 
to b rin g  ab o u t a  m eetin g  w hich the 
whole civilized w orld will p ray  m ay  re ­
su lt in pence.”
F orm al and  s a tis fa c to ry  replies ^ 
received to the  P re sid e n t’s note, 
th e  question ns  to w here the plenipoten- 
ta r le s  a re  to m eet Is receiv ing  a tte n ­
tion. London financial c irc les believe 
th a t  J a p an  w ill dem and  an  indem nity  
of *1 ,000,000.000. I t  Is suggested  th a t  the 
term s of J a p a n  w ill p robably  also in­
clude the acknow ledgm ent of a J a p a n ­
ese p ro tec to ra te  over K orea, the  to tal 
R ussian  ev acu a tio n  of M anchuria, th 
han d in g  over of ce rta in  in te re s ts  on lh< 
L lan tu n g  pen insu la  and  a t  P ort A rth u r 
to Jap an , and  the cession of the  r 
road from  P o rt A rth u r  to H arb in . ' 
question of the  island  of S akalin  will 
also be raised.
S o m e  F a c t s  f o r  M e n
WHO WEAR GOOD CLOTHES
G o o d  C l o t h e s  m u s t  b e  c o r r e c t  in  s t y l e ,  
t h e y  m u s t  f i t  r i g h t ,  t h e y  m u s t  w e a r  w e l l .
T h e s e  t h r e e  q u a l i f i c a t i o n s  a r e  t h e  f i r s t  
t h o u g h t s  g i v e n  i n  b u y i n g  o u r  c l o t h i n g .  I t  i s  
t h e  k i n d  t h a t  m a k e s  p e r m a n e n t  f r i e n d s  o f  o c c a ­
s i o n a l  S u i t  B u y e r s = = m a k e s  t h e m  r e t u r n  a g a i n  
a n d  a g a i n  t o  o u r  s t o r e ,  a n d  c a u s e s  t h e m  t o  te l l  
t h e ir  f r i e n d s  a b o u t  u s  a n d  t h e  g o o d s  w e  s e l l .
W e '  a r e  n o t  s a t i s f i e d  w i t h  j u s t  s a t i s f y ­
i n g — w e  g o  a  s t e p  f u r t h e r - = p l e a s e  o u r  c u s ­
t o m e r s  b e y o n d  t h e i r  e x p e c t a t i o n s .
L A D I E S :
Is your hair falling out, or dry and 
split at the en d s! Do you have any 
dandruff, eczema or itching sensa­
tions of the scalp? If you wish to 
lie cured of this
U s o  T ’ n c o - C r l n o
A S U R E  C U R  E
Tt will leave the hair soft and pliable 
and brilliant.
I ' R E P A R I D  B Y
L.  B E N N E R -
WAI.DORt IRO, ME.
44-4?
Lost and Found
rOTKKTItOdK Satur­
day niorntnir between ( ir a n f s  Hotel uml 
St**wart's Fruit Store, conta in ing  a pension  
check , payable to Clara Cates, also a sm all sum  
of monpy. Finder plonsn leav« at TOHIAS 
SEAVFA . rp p o r  P leasant S treet, and receive  
reward. Tel. 432-11. 47»r.O
F.
( A P T . H E R B E R T  L. F A R IL  
A te leg ram  w hich  p ro v ed  a  shock to 
m an y  in th is  c ity , caino  from  B risto l, 
R. L, y e s te rd ay , con v o y in g  the new s
th a t < ap t. H e rb e rt L. Karr had died
the re th a t m o rn in g . Ca »t. F a r r  u n d er-
went an  op era tio n in i hospita l last
F rid a v and w as r a l ly in g  hiiccchhIiiIIv,
when there  cam e a hiidd d i  chain:.! and
ho failed rap id ly . Mr. K arr wan born
in So n th  ThomiiHton, Vpril 15, 185R,
he i tig a .son o f ( ’ap t. Ch» .id le r  am i A n n
K. (I. •wis) F a r r  o f O n l 'a  H ead. In
.•ml v life ho w en t to sea b u t ev inced  a
ITOi’.'t once for lan d , and for four 'e a rs
V E TER A N S ASSOCIATION.
The an n u al reunion  of the  N orth  
Knox and W est W aldo  V eteran  Asso­
ciation will be held a t G range hall, A p­
pleton, W ednesday, Ju n e  28; If storm y, 
the first fa ir  day. T he m eeting  will be 
called to o rder a t  1.30 o’clock.
SMYRNA RUGS
f G ilbert 11. G ros- # 
an d  \
T he crowd of on-lookers who a ssis t In | 
th e  work of lay ing  the a s p h a lt  pav ing  
cm School s tre e t tes tify  to the  deep in- \ 
te re s t th a t  citizens feel in public im - | 
p rovem ents. T he com m ents ap p ear to  | 
be a ll of a favorable  ch a ra c te r  and  th e  j 
finished su rface  as It unfolds to view 
Im press.•« the critic  w ith  a sense of its  
b eau ty  and  u tility . C on trac to r H ow ard  | 
welcomes the severe test th a t  bis w ork ‘ 
Is to receive in the  heavy team ing  soon j 
to  be p u t upon the s tre e t th rough  the | 
b u ild ing  of a brick  block there, d ec la r­
ing  w ith  confidence th a t  the  so v e u r  
the  tes t the  b e tte r  will his work snow ■ 
forth .
W e th ink  the change from  v ertical 
w ritin g  back  to the  old-fash ioned kin 1 
will be for the benefit of R ock land 's  1 
schools. O ur ob serv a tio n  of the vortical 
sy stem  d u rin g  iis  ten  y e a rs  of tiiu l 
here  inclines us to  tlie belief th a t  it 
does not produce a s  good penm en as 
th e  m ethod form erly  in vogue.
We lmve picked out two sizes of strictly All 
Wool Smyrna Hugs we have marked Special 
Prices on. We want you to come and see 
our rugs. We cau give just us good bar­
gains in other sizes us in the ones mentioned 
below.
S IZ E S  a n d  P R IC E S
2 6  x 5 4  inches for S I  .4 8  
3 0 x 6 0  inches for $ 1 .89
A t Such Prices No One Should lie W ith ou t Rugs
C A I l l ’ l l J T  r J E r A - n T M E T S T T
F U L L E R ,  c f c  C O B B
held a c le rk sh ip  in  A roostook co u n ty , 
l ie  then  bad ch a rg e  o f th e  c a rp e t de­
p a rtm en t su ccessive ly  in the  Htores of 
S im onton  Bros, a n d  F u lle r  A Cobb, for 
a n u m b er  of y ea rs . A b o u t fi y e a rs  ago 
he took com m and  o f th e  s te a m er M or- 
ryeoneag, ru n n in g  betw een  C am den 
and B uck sp o rt. H e held  th is  position 
two years , an d  then  for one y e a r  w as 
in the M. cV M. ru n n in g  betw een  B ath  
and  B oothbay.
A t the  tim e  o f  b is  d ea th  be w as e n ­
tering  upon his second season  in com ­
m and o f the  s te a m e r  S agam ore , ru n ­
n ing  betw een B risto l R. I ., and  N ew ­
port. He w as a v e ry  cap ab le  s te a m ­
boat m an, and  a m an  who was he ld  in 
h ighest respect by  e v e ry  acq u ain tan ce , 
l ie  is su rv iv e d  by  b is p a re n ts , bis wife, 
whose m aiden  u am e  w as Lon or a E. 
R acklill'e ; five d a u g h te rs , M rs. C harles 
M ontgom ery  o f In g ra h a m  H ill, M rs. 
W alte r S. L ib b y  o f P re sq u e  Isle, E lina  
K., Lucy F ., and  J u l ia  A .—tw o sons, 
H erm an  ( ’. and  B en tly  B., and  four 
slstert Mrs. W illis  E s ty  o f  B rook line, 
M ass., M rs. E lm e r  R u n le tt  o f  D anvers, 
M ass., M rs. M. A. D yer, of th is  c ity , 
and  Mrs. F ra n k  S m ith  o f Ash Poin t. 
The rem ain s  a rr iv e d  th is  m o rn in g , ac­
com panied  by M rs. F a r r  an d  son H er­
m an. Thu fu n era l tak e s  p lace W ed­
nesday  a t 2 j». m ., in th e  O w l’s Head 
('Im pel. Deceased w as a m em b er of 
Rockland Lodge, A .O .U .W ,, in  w hich 
be carried  an  in su ra n c e  o f 92000.
MRS. C A R O L IN E  F. CROCKETT.
News was received  here  las t week of 
tlu* death  of M rs. C aroline T. (K now l­
ton) C rockett of O nset, M ass., which 
occurred las t T h u rsd ay , Ju n e  8. Mrs. 
C rockett was born  in th is  c ity  70 y< 
ago, where she spen t h e r ea rly  life. She 
w as tin- e ldest child  of the la te  E p h ’m 
and Mrs. C ath rin e  (R an k in ) Know lton. 
Mrs. C rockett had been In ill h ealth  for 
some tim e but h e a rt  troub le  w as the 
Im m ediate cau se  of h er death . The 
news of her d e a th  w as received w ith 
su rp rise  by her re la tiv es  as  they  did not 
consider her In an y  d anger. They have 
the sy m p ath y  of th e ir  friends In th eir 
bereavem ent. M rs, C rocke tt is survived 
by h er aged m o th e r and  tw o sisters, 
Mrs. E m erson R ich a rd s  and  > 
George S h u m an  all of th is  city . The 
body is to be c rem a ted  and  the ash< 
a re  to be b ro u g h t to th is  c ity  anil 
placed In A chorn cem etery , w here there 
will be fu n era l serv ices a t the  tim e of 
th eir a rr iv a l.
A FREE GIFT FOR YOU
Every Reader of The Courier-Gazette to Be 
Given Booth's Pills.
To sho-w w h a t rea l m edicine w ill do 
In cu rin g  constipa tion  and  res to rin g  the 
bowels and liver to  free and  n a tu ra l 
action, C. H. P end leton  will give aw ay 
a  three-dose package  of B ooth’s L a x a ­
tive P ills to ev ery  one ca lling  a t  his 
s to re  o r  sending  by  mall.
......  The package th a t
Is given you by C. H. 
Pend leton  will prove 
th e re  is no griping, 
no stra in in g , no d e­
ran g em en t of s to m ­
ach  o r bowels when 
B oo th ’s L axative 
P ills  a re  used. They 
give a  gentle, n a tu r ­
al, ea sy  m ovem ent 
th a t  com pletely re ­
lieves the system  of 
a ll w aste  m atter.
A large package of 
B oo th ’s P ills  costs 
b u t  25o, and  they  
a re  g u a ran teed  to 
" c u r e  headache 
specks before th e  eyes, d izziness, liver 
blotches, pimples, con stip a tio n , and  all 
trouble  of the  liv er and  bowels. Get 
the  free  package to -day , and  you will 
say  you never before found a  medicine 
th a t  did you so m uch good In so sho rt a
This Entitles
you to a 3-dose  
j< a c k » k f  f 
HtH'th’ttL ixativc  
l ' i l ls if  presented  
at ( ’. It. P end le­
ton 'h drug store  
or sen t to him  
by m ail, 
ft (Hub’s la x a ­
tive P i l l  h are 
g u a r a n te e d  to 
ip;i-
loney
tim e.
A  N E W  
W R I N K L E
R O Y A L  S O C I E T Y . . .
E M B R O I D E R Y  F L O S S
This Floss Is put up In Packages with 
Piece for making, Color card and di 
reotions. You only pay tor Floss.
CENTER PIECE 25o PILLOW TOP 50c 
LAUNDRY BAG 75c.
Thin is a sp ecia l offer package, 
ju s t  to in d u ce  a tr ia l of th is  
New  E m b ro id e ry  M ateria l. 
fleyT'Sev the m an y  n ice  Pieces in our 
S ou th  W indow . I f  you  call we can e x ­
p lain  m ore fu lly .
Box Chocolates Given Away Saturday
C irc u s  D a y
R O C K L A N D
M O N D A Y ,  June  2 6
PLEASANT ft PARK ST. LOT
THE GLORIOUS GRANDLY NEW
F R A N K  A .  ROBBINS
G REATEST
A L L  FEA TU R E SHOWS
T H E  R A R E S T  W IL D  B E A !
THE CREAM OF
E A R T H ’ S  G R E A T  C I R C U S E S
In
SH AR SHO N T
M rs. Alice S h erm an  of A ppleton Is a t  I 
th e  N ev ins House.
M rs. Ja m e s  H air of F a la tk a , F la ., Is \ 
In tow n, called by the illness of her I 
m other, M rs. K a n le tt  Ness. Mrs. N ess \
Is improving.
Mr. tutd Mrs. H en ry  S tlckney  of P o r t ­
lan d  v isited  Mr. an d  Mrs. C harles j 
Hrow n last week.
M essrs. C lifford Ness, E rn e s t M arden. 
Jo e  D yer, C harlie  Jo n es  and  R alph  
Kow les a tten d ed  th e  hall gam e In Rel- j 
f a s t  la s t  S a tu rd a y .
P o s te rs  a re  ou t an n o u n c in g  th e  an  - j 
n u a l open ing  hall, u n d e r the m an ag e- j 
m en t o f M isses K n ig h t a n d  M c-Conlsru j 
u t H irlgo  hall, T u esd ay  evening, J u n e ' 
20. Jf s to rm y , the hall will he g iven  I 
W ed n esd ay  n ig h t. I
4-,.,..,. •$••$"$ 4 4 4 4 ,tH '4 '4 v 4 4 4 4 » „ , e ,  *S*-8"S' •
BURN COKE! BURN COKE! i
*
C u k e  i s  w o r t h  a s  m u c h  a s  c o a l*  i  
W i l l  l a s t  a s  l o n g ,  a n i l  T
G i v e s  a s  m u c h  h e a t .  4
•e
C O S T S  O N L Y  8 4 . 0 0  Per Ton
A T  T H E  G A S  H O U S E .
ROCKLAND, THOMASTON & CAMDEN STREET RAILWAY
115 MAIN STREET, HOCK I. AND
Letter to S. C. Ph ilb riek ,
XocHanJ, Maine.
H ear S ir: T he  easies t business
th is  world Is dry -goods; th e  reason  is 
your custom ers w a n t your stu ff ai 
m uch as you w an t to sell It; th ey  romo 
In: you show It und sell It. T h a t ’s th. 
whole business, except yo u r buying  th. 
goods.
P . voe comes next. I t  saves money, 
tnd people like m oney. T hey liko som e­
body else’s m ore th an  th e ir  ow n; they  
like to m ake It m ore th an  to  save It; 
they  like to keep  it  p e rh ap s  as  well as 
to m ake I t
Kulldings run-dow n fas t, w ithou t 
pain t; poor p a in t Is the  sam e. Devoe Is 
the m eans of s topp ing  th a t  leak; a  big 
one. All w e’ve got to do, to  sell Devoe, 
Is to show th a t  a  m an  sav es  m oney by 
using  It.
E. D. Jew ell, Corry , Pa ., pain ted  his 
house 5 years ago w ith  a m ixed pa in t; 
14 gallons. H ast sp rin g  he pain ted  He 
voe; 10 gallons. Saved $15 to $20.
P. w .  d e v o e  & CO.
F u rran d , Si>ear & Co. sell our pain t.
0!)
Coal Tar
Reduction of price 
from $5.00 to
A gent for B u tte r lck ’s Patterns  
and  B angor Dye House
T H E  L A D IE S  S TOR E
M r s .  E .  F .  C r o c k e t t
O pposite W. O. i le w e tt  Co.
U N IV E R S A L
C A K E  
M A K E R
is  in d i s p e n s a b le  to  
a l l  u p - to - d a te  h o u s e ­
k e e p e r s  a n d  c a k e  
m a k in g  is n o  lo n g e r  
th in g  to  h e  
d r e a d e d .  
M ix e s  th e  h a t te r  
(o r a ll k in d s  o f 
c a k e  e a s i ly  
y^y a n d  q u ic k ly .
^ Foregathering of Famous Fool;
Full Of Fresh, Freakish Fun.
The B est S c h o la r s  Of All B rute C reatior
From Tusked T itan  T o  T iniest T ot 
----------A COSMOPOLITAN----- :—
H I G H - C L A S S  H I P P O D R O M E
Whose Classic Course Presents Blue-Ribboi 
Record-Breaking Thoroughbreds; Brave Ride 
,)f W orld-W ide R enow n; Male and Denial* 
Charioteers; Popular Jockeys; Dashing Side­
saddle F.xperts; Steel-Nerved Steeplechasers 
Heroic Hurdle C elebrities; Roman Bareback 
Equestrians.
T H E  D I P o f D E A T H
rha M ir a c u lo u s  C h a sm -V a u lt in g  C y c l is t i
Whose Simultaneous Rival Fearsome Flight: 
Make Kvt*n Sensation Shudder.
THE TRIBUNAL OF NATIONS
A New and Kntirely O riginal Personifying 
Pageant of Resplendent and His­
torically Heroic Fascination
‘ J U M B O  J E R U S A L E M ’
T he Famous Cam el Colossus Of His Species.
\ TRIUM PHAL FETE  IN T0KI0
niixHluciug the Cham pion Mikado Truupe ui 
Japanese Gymnasts.
Tho First, Finest, Most Finished Bicyclists, Bareback Equestrians Aorialisis, Aorobats, Eenpers, Turn. blurs, Mid-Air Comics, Etc.
l ig a n t ic ,  G lo rio u s, F ree S tre et D isp lay
\  Millionaire March of Mammoth Magnificences 
and Mardi-gras Mirth.
Two P erform ances  D a il y , R a in  or  S h in e , 
in Stupendous New Process W aterproof Tents.
47&50
L IS T  O F L E T T E R S .
H r urn iti lu g  In t h e  K ock lw u d  
J u u e  3 , IVo.V
Published by A uthority.
they may not reoeive them
F roe.deliveiy o f  letters by Carriers a t the resi­
dence of owner* m ayb e  secured by observing  
the fo llow ing su ggestion s.
F ir st— D irect letters p la in ly  to the street and 
number o f the house.
Sccoud — Head letters w ith  the w riters fu ll ad
dress, includ ing  street and num ber, and request 
answer to be d irected  accordingly.
Third—Letters to strangers or transien t v is it ­
ors in a town or c ity , w hose sp ecia l address 
may be uukuowu, should t>e m arked in the low- 
le ft hand corner with the word ‘•Transit.’’ 
fo u r th -P la c e  the postage stam p ou the up­
per lig h t hand corner, and leave sp ace  between  
the stump and the d irection  for postm arking  
ithout in terfering  w ith th e  w riting .
L etters to in itia ls  or fic titiou s addresses can­
not be delivered.
MEN’S LIST. 
Baldwin Charles 
Benton Thomas
Hu hop Amos
llarradcu O 11 
le n e ll  ( has 
Mai tin K 
Meals Clarence 
Morton A C
Hituiuous L W 
Stover Frank E 
Mouroe E llis L 
M.tuning H M 
M artin Edward 8  
W eym outh Dr F . A 
W oods John  
W ym tn  C W 
Se l  lcua Peter  
F oley  J .
I D ecoration Day betw een Warren 
eet and Rankin block. F inder please leave at 
------- 44*47thla office and receive reward.
W anted
47*
TTORSK WAN m > —NOT HIGH |»|{ 
L T  for driv ing , sound and kind. l.KoJ 
Owl’S Head Hoad.
or less will do 
■ould lik e a horse for Its 
three m onths, or w ould  
buy one at a reasonab le price. \ \ rlto at once. 
ROBERT • KMKUV .< v. s Hen M. ». 1
W ANTED — DUES 'MAKKH, OH LADY  d dug work o f like s »rt, to  join  w ith mo 
Tor com pany iu renting room In Rockland. Ad 
dress, MISS I. M. HIT BBS, VlHalhaven. Me. 
________ ___________  4(’.*49
W ANTED—NET KNITTERS to It laundrybags. Clean work, easily  learned. Ad-
Two room s—one double, one  
«. Leave particulars a t The 
Courier Gazette office. MRS E. V  REYNOLDS  
1221 W alnut St.. Philadelphia, pa. I'MS.
WA M E D -  Stonlngt
. A 10 CENT STt >RE.
* I  rA N T E D —A gents have made .<7.00 a day 
W  sellin g  our goods. A ddress RICHARDS  
HO O PERATIVE CO., North Watdoboro, Maine.
4011
W E WANT YOUSharpen Lawn M owers and do a good  
ROCKLAND H A RDW ARE CO. Kocklunu.
:wtf
W ANTED—People to learn the fo llow ing  fa c ts: Corns rem oved and perm anently  
cured; faith g hair arrested and growtlW pro­
as a ids and restoratives used w ith ex ce llen t  
effect. Hair Goods o f  all k inds, first-class  
rles, low est prices. ROCKLAND 11 A I It 
ORE, 330 Main St. 1 Itf
liiu g , iron ing , cook ing , tine sew in g, 
em broidery or canvassing . Apply a t once to  
W om en’s K xchahge and In telligen ce Bureau, 
84 Broad street. Telephone 1G8-12. 9tf »
For Sale.
U PRIGHT PIANO FOR S A I.E -L e a v in g  tho  c ity . M ust sell regardless o f price e legan t  
$400upright cab inet grand piano, R ich M ahog­
any case, sw eet tone, lig h t action , bought last 
sum m er and is w ithout mar or blem ish , fu lly  
arranted lor  10 years by prom inent maker. 
W ill se ll for $185.00 to a qu ick  cash buyer as 
m ust be sold at once to avoid sh ipp ing . A d­
is MRS. M. 1 1 ., care o f  C ourier-G azette, 
Rockland. 40*49
_  HOPE. W ill sell a t a bargain. A pply
ot C .S . GARDNER, a t Security  Trust Co. Rock­
land, 4.r>tf
P*M>R SALE—Sloop Hont, ‘JO feet, 8 1-2 beam , new  tour horse power en g in e , boat pet f e e t - 
ly tig h t, six  tubs o f traw ls. New dory, sa ils  
new last year. E veryth ing  iu perfect con d i­
tion , w ill take outfit w ith  a good tishcim an ou  
halves. Enquire a t COURIER GAZETTE O F­
FICE. 44-47
17*OU SALE—Investm ent p ro p erty .3 stores. 3 
JC tenem ents, and all ren ted; all on one lo t, 
tine location . This p iouerty  is paying (44 per  
m onth, $628  per year , w hich m eans 10 per cen t, 
n $5,280. B uild ings a ic  in good repair. This  
roperty can bo bought at a g n a t  bargain if 
(•light a t once Apply to II. M . I ALC1NA, ('.OS 
Main street. R ockland. Me. 40-48
1150 pounds, sound and kit U, one c l tho 
best road horses in Knox C o .; works double or 
le. A p er lect fam ily horse. Sold for no 
t. .1. A. SH ER M A N , A p p leton , Me. 43tf
M aking and general lad ies’ store  at Port Clyde. 
D oing a good business B u ild in g  ta n  be leased  
lo n g e r  short tim e. Good place lor  the  
for p articu lars to J . W.right p a n y . A pply  
BA LAND, Port Clyde,
prices $f>0 and $36; One B eef Cart, built by 
W ingate A Sim m ons, good as new. price $85; 
2 Hacks in tine con d ition , prices $100 and $76: 3 
new S afes, prices $126, $100, $00; o n e  ligh t 2nd 
hand B eef Cart in tine shape price $$ini; One 
Covered Milk W agon in tine shape, price $76;
Lituerock S t., R ockland, Me. Tel. 379-11. 40tf
F ^ 1 °  HATCH  
3fitf
NOB S A L E -S I  L l’HATE OF I HON, T he  
! greatest d isen fectan t and deodei iz e i , k il l­
ing all k inds o f  g en u s. Great Fertilizer, s t im ­
ulating the grow th o f  p lants and grass. I’so  
freely about the burns and hen-houses. 2 e d its.4pt ui,.! ii h » Rif a co. astf
To Let.
BOOMS 
Open fire 
. i*  Pleas- 
40*49
m o  tJSl'—T enem ent in  Jon es B lo c k s  Good 
JL accom m odations_for sm all fa m ily ., Aj»^ly
COUIUER-GAZETTE O FFICE.
niscellaneous.
___ Iga in st landing i .
as to d isturb  the cwlouy o l M edrics now breed­
ing there, nor th e ir  eg g s and m  th e N a­
tional. A ssociation  of A udubon S ocieties have  
leased th is island iu order to protet the birds 
breeding there and it  is hoped th at it w ill be the  
largest colony o f M edricsaud la u g h in g  G ulls on  
the Am erican coast. Per order of the president.
47 64
COBB LIME COMPANY.^ . j
. UML1?
________  o f the
vill be held a t the office of 
Bod well Granite*Coin pany, iu sa id  Rockland, ou 
W ednesday, the 21st day o f  Ju u e , A D. 1906, a t 
10 o ’clock  in the forenoon, for the follow ing  
purposes, viz : To see if the stockholders o f tho  
Company w ill vote  Ui d isso lve said  corporation  
aud wind up its affairs, aud Ut take all such a c ­
tion  relating to  the sam e as may be deem ed nec- 
[4. W. LEA DBETTER, Secretary.
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NOTICE
TO THIS P U B L IC
The  Sh a w  S iste rs
H ereb y  g iv e  notice th a t  they  h av e  
m o v ed  in to  th e ir  n e w  q u a rte rs  
O V E R  (>. E. BLA CK  IN G TO N ’S 
SH O E  S TO R E, bam e e n tra n c e  aa 
to Dr. B ullion 's D en ia l B urlors, 
w here they  h av e  u v e ry  com m odi­
ous location  an d  a  la rg e  stock  of
T H E  K O C K T , A N T >  C O U T H  E t t - O V Z E T T E  : T U E S D A Y •t i  n  E  i n ,  i  n o r , .
X
B E G I N N I N G  J U N E  U t h .
F O R  T W O  W E E K 5  O N L Y
"  e w ill exhib it and sell at our store 
t he finestand choicest line of
ORIENTAL RUGS 
and HANGINGS
ever show n in Rockland. The rups are the personal 
collection of Mr. John Peters (Hedrosian) of Boston 
and Constantinople, the well known Importer, Re­
ta iler and Expert on tups. T h is  collecti >n comprises 
a remarkable assortment of the finest weaves of 
unique designs and beautifu l colorings In collection, 
qua lity  and character, it form s a most rare exhibit. 
W e cord ia lly  inv ite  you and your friends to come 
and see th is unusua lly  fine exh ib ition  whether you 
w ish to purchase or not. M r. Peters w ill conduct 
the sale in person.
C a r p e t  D e p n r t m p n t
F u l l e r  &  C o b b
offloo will
F nrnham  
wr.>k« nine
Calk of tho town
'Jo in in g  N e ig h b o r h o o d  B r e n ta .
June 13-11—Annual m eeting of Lincoln Con­
feren ce at C ongregational church. Union.
.tune 14—T. H S. Graduation Hall, W atts hall
June 15-K aat U nion—Knox Pomona
June 15— R. H. n. graduation at Farwell opera 
house.
June 16> High School Alum ni reception  
K im ball hall.
Ju n e  22— Annual C onvention o f Knox county  
W . C .T . U. l hoinaston.
J a n e  24—Pilgrim age o f  Clarem ont Cotnraan- 
<l**»y to fjpwluton.
Ju n e  26— P ilgrim age o f  De Valois Command- 
ery Yinalhaven to North Haven.
June 27—Sam oset Hotel opens.
June vS.Ho.Tliom uiton—D edication  o f  Wo 
weskeAg Grange IiaII
June in Faculty R ecital by Rockland Music 
school at Congregational chvrch.
Ju n e  26- Frank Robbins' Circus in Rockland.
July 1—Arrival <»f U. H. Cruising 8qnadron.
.Inly 4— Laying o f the corner stone o f the L it­
tlefield  Memorial church,
July 6—Thomaston Waymouth Celebration.
A ugust 16—Tiioiuaston, B aptist C ircle will 
have uiusicalo, salo and tea  a t Mrs. J . K. 
W alker's.
A u g ..«)-F a ir  and sale by Grace Chapter, O. 
K. H., in M asonic Hall, Thom aston.
T he S tree t R ailw ay Is rebuild ing  one 
o f  Its flat ca rs  Into a  box car.
T h e  m eetings of E dw in L ibby Relief 
C orps h ave  been discontinued  for the 
sum m er.
T h e  house on P leasan t s tre e t occu­
p ied  by F ra n k  L. N ew bert, h as  been 
pa in ted .
H igh School closes today  for the su m ­
m er vacation . Tho o ther schools also 
close th is  week.
The R ub instein  Club haa a  picnic a t 
M rs. T. E. T ib b e tts ' co ttage, A shm ere, 
tom orrow . If p leasan t.
There will be a n o th e r dance a t  Glover 
hall, W arren , tom orrow  night, w ith 
m u sic  by H ackliffe 's o rchestra .
F rien d s of the high school g rad u a te s  
a r e  requested  to bear In m ind th a t  no 
flow ers a re  to be presented  on the s tag e  
T h u rsd ay  night.
The firs t hu rdy  gu rd y  of the  season  
p u t  in  ap p earan ce  S a tu rd ay . A g lance 
a t  the  horse which drew  it accoun ts for 
i ts  belated  arriv al.
T he R an k in  s tre e t wom an who dtd 
h e r  w ash ing  S a tu rd a y  in o rder to take  
in the circus y este rday , was certa in ly  
a b re a s t  of the tim es.
H a rv e y  Reed recen tly  m ade a  tine 
g ro u p  p ictu re  of the  Rockland high 
school baseball team , copies of which 
m ay  be obtained  a t  his studio.
A b u ild ing  which Is to be used a s  a 
lu n ch  room  by H. L. T hom as is being 
e rec ted  on the n o rthern  side of Sea 
s tre e t, w est of St. C lair &. Allen’s candy 
fac to ry .
A. sloop which h a s  been equipped 
w ith  an  au x ilia ry  engine and c h ris ten ­
ed the F edoration ist, has been im press­
ed into serv ice by S tu a r t  Reid, who is 
now on a  trip  a long  the coast o rg an iz­
in g  fisherm en. N ex t fall am i w in ter the 
c r a f t  will be used in so u th e rn  w aters.
Wo h ave  received a  souven ir p rogram  
of tho May F estiv a l given  by the New 
l ir itu iu  (Conn.) C horal Society, tile  23d 
a n d  34th. Am ong the fea tu res  w ere two 
cu n tu ta s , “The D eath of M innehuha" 
a n d  “Tho Cross of F ire ."  F. M. H cw - 
e tt ,  form erly  of Thom aston , san g  in tho 
chorus.
Supt. Jo h n  T. B erry  has  re tu rn ed  
fro m  S toughton , Mass., w here he has 
been « onnected»w ith the co nstruc tion  of 
a  s tre e t railw ay. He is tirm ly con­
vinced th a t  the Owl’s H ead roud will be 
com pleted  and  placed in operation  th is  
season . Tho public e a rn estly  hopes 
th a t  his belief is justified.
T h e  L ad les’ Circle of the M ethodist 
c h u rch  a t  th e ir  business m eeting  last 
W ednesday  elected th e  following of­
ficer » for the  ensu ing  y ea r: P resident,
M rs. Rose G ltdden; secre ta ry , Mrs. \b -  
bie H ull; trea su re r , Mrs. Jenn ie  S m al­
ley: collector. Mrs. C arrie  .Staples; d i­
recto rs. M esdumes F a r  ran d , Day, Cook, 
S utcliffe and  Robinson.
Jo h n  P e ters  d led ro s lan ) of Boston 
a n d  C onstantinople  is exh ib iting  for 
tw o w« eks a  line collection of O riental 
ru g s  and  hangings u t F u lle r & Cobb’s. 
Mr. P e te rs  is well known to our people 
a s  he h as  v isited here m any tim es and 
it  is a lso  well known th a t  he is a u  a u ­
th o rity  ou the goods he haudles. This 
collection, which was selected by Mr. 
P e te rs  him self, com prises a  rem a rk ­
ab le  a sso rtm en t of the driest weaves of 
unique design aud  b eau tifu l colorings, 
a n d  in q u a lity  and  c h a ra c te r  form s a 
m ost ra re  exhibit. Mr. P e ters  has 
sp e n t a  lifetim e in selecting  rugs and 
is as  tho rough ly  fam ilia r w ith them  as 
an y  m an can  l>e. People who would 
like to have O rien ta l rugs and  hangings 
h av e  the wrong conception regard ing  
them . T h ey  know th e ir  value but 
th in k  the price beyond th eir i>oeket- 
book. Mr. P e ters  will convince anyone i 
in a  sh o rt tim e th a t  the average in>cfe­
et book con ta ins  enough of the needful i 
to p u rch ase  one or m ore of th is  ele­
g a n t  O rien ta l productions.
T he  g rad u a tin g  exercises of the High 
school Will be held In F arw ell oper. 
house T h u rsd ay  evening. The program  
ap p ears  elsew here In th is Issue 
^There will be a  special m eeting 
K in g  Solomon Tem ple C h ap ter next 
T h u rsd ay  evening. Ju n e  15. The Royal 
A rch and  M ark M aste r  degrees will be 
conferred  cn  several candidates.
The S p rag u e  tenem ent ad vertised  in 
o ur las t issue has been let to H W 
M erry . Geo. T. S tu a rt  will v aca te  th is 
week and tak e  up  his residence In the 
H enry  T ib b e tts  house on G ran ite  s tree t.
Orville T. W oods has gvme to Owl’s 
Head where he will run  b u ckboards In 
connection w ith the Sim pson House. 
The hotel is to be occupied aga in  th is 
season  a s  a  r e tre a t  for feeble-m inded.
The N ationa l A ssociation of Audubon 
Societies fo r the protection of u lld  
b irds and  wild an im als, has leased the 
Island of M etinlc for the purpose of 
p ro tec tin g  the large colony of m edrics 
and  lau g h in g  gulls now breeding  there. 
By o rd e r  of the  na tiona l presiden t, W il­
liam  D utcher, all persons a re  cautioned 
ag a in s t land in g  upon tho Island and 
d istu rb in g  the birds.
P assen g e rs  on th e  s team er V lnal- 
haven  were tre a te d  to som eth ing  of a 
sen sa tio n  y este rd ay  forenoon, when 
horse belonging to Clifford C larke 
T h om aston  broke h is ha lte r, dashed 
th ro u g h  th e  open door of the  fre ig h t 
room and  dived overboard. An a tte m p t 
was m ade to save him, but tho an lm a l ’3 
head w as dragged under the w a te r  and 
he w as drow ned. The accident occurred 
when the s team b o at w as ab o u t two 
miles from  Owl’s H ead, approaching  
Rockland.
C h ild ren’s S unday  a t  the  M ethodist 
ch u rch  an d  the a rr iv a l of H arg reav es’ 
c ircus w ere coincident even ts which 
had  a n  u n fo rtu n a te  effect upon the 
fo rm er . Less th an  20 children  a re  said 
to h ave  been p resen t a t  the  m orning 
service, and  in place of the  norm al a t ­
tendance  of 300 a t  the  S unday  school, 
th ere  were less th an  50 pupils present 
The concert In the  evening  was a  very 
successfu l affa ir, however. P as to r S u t­
cliffe accep ted  the desertions cheerfully  
and will p lan  to have the n ex t ch il­
d ren ’s S u n d ay  come on a  d a te  when no 
circus Is com ing to town.
I. D. R andall, who rep resen ts the Arm 
of C onan t, P a tr ic k  & Co., P o rtlan d , and 
Capt. ’’S am ” Goss of S tonlngton wore 
the v ictim s of a  w eight guessing  con­
tes t am ong  the passengers on steam er 
V inalhaven la s t F riday . They a re  both 
very sizable  m en and  R. O. Ingraham , 
the well known cornetlst, was the. m an 
who guessed  th e  nearest to e ith er 
m an ’s w eight. Mr. In g rah am  se t Mr. 
R an d a ll’s  w eig h t a t  275 pounds (his 
exact w eight) and  h it  Capt. Gogs’ 
w eight w ithin a  few pounds. The cap­
ta in  tip s  th e  beam  a t  2B7 pounds. A 
corresponden t suggests th a t  M essrs 
o s h  am i R andall be given a  Job on our 
police force when th ey  get th eir 
grow th .
S tu a rt Reid, who has been opera ting  
in th is  locality  for several m o nths’ 
past in the  in te re s ts  of the Am erican 
F ed e ra tio n  o f Labor, s ta te s  th a t i cen­
tra l lab o r union will be form ed here  be­
fore th e  present m onth expires. The A.
F. L. will then  have a very s tro n g  o r­
g an iza tio n  In th is  section of the sta te , 
the com plete s tre n g th  of which will be 
d e m o n stra ted  in the  g rea t L abor Day 
ca rn iv a l w hich he prom ises for next 
S eptem ber. Mr. Reid has been content 
to hold him self a loof from  ttio lime 
s tr ik e  in th is  city, p refe rring  not to mix 
in the a ffa irs  of the  In te rn a tio n a l L ab­
o rers’ U nion, w ith which the Lime- 
w orkers U nion is atfllinted. T h e  A. F.
L. b ran ch es  in th is  c ity  include the 
q u a rry m en  an d  lim e trim m ers, which 
m ay h av e  had  m ore o r less tem ptation  
to go out on a  sy m p ath e tic  strike. Such 
a  course  w as ag a in st the  advice of 
.Stuart Reid, and  th e  men who hav * 
been held in line by President B urns 
a re  p robab ly  not reg re ttin g  th a t tl 
yielded to the  conservative cour 
S tu a rt  Reid is gunn ing  for the llangor 
rep o rte r  who w rote  a  y a rn  for the Lew­
iston Jo u rn a l, quo ting  som e s ta tem en ts  
which Mr. Reid is alleged to have m ade 
abou t the  in ad v isab ility  of th e  lime 
strik e . Mr. Reid said th a t he m ade no 
public s ta te m e n t w h atev er abou t this 
s tr ik e  and  declined to say  a n y th in g  on 
th e  su b jec t to the  reporters who l**- 
sieged him . The a rtic le  In question 
w as Innocently  copied Into our S a tu r ­
d ay  issue, c au sin g  considerable an noy­
ance to Mr. Reid for reasons above 
given.
. . . .  T  H . V  . . .
O U R  D E L IC IO U S
ICE CREAM and CAKE
J .  H. M E S E R V E Y
aOO M l ln  S t., Rankin  B l'k
The S ta n d ard  Oil 
| a t noon S a tu rd ay s.
M axtor Ron.tnmln 
a train a f te r  a  th ree 
the moastox.
Q uite a num ber of Rookla 
j going to W aldohorr 
a tten d  the hie t 
S traw b errie s  a 
the local m arke 
not p erm itted  t 
counters,
F n rn h am 'z  Sextet has been ,.,eed 
to fu rn ish  m usic for the high «>hoo| re ­
ception and hnll n! the Thorndike hotel 
next S a tu rd a y  e rm in e  
I The P le asa n t V alley CSranee dnnc< 
last T h u rsd ay  even lne was a ttended  
by about 40 couples. The O range will 
hold Its next dance F riday , Ju n e  23.
The M \  IT. Society will hold one of 
th eir fam ous suppers at their hall to ­
m orrow ev en ln e  The housekeeper* on 
th is  occasion will be Mrs. H a rris  Cope, 
land. M rs Ja s. G ard n er and Mrs W a r­
ren G ardner.
In v ita tio n s  have been received here to 
the  an n u a l reception of n h o  Rho Ghap- 
te r  of S terna Ghl F ra te rn ity  wl 
takes place a t th e  ( ih ap te r  house 
Orono th is  a fternoon. R aphael S Sher 
matt and  H arold  I, K arl r re m em bers 
of the com m ittee.
Am ong the d lstlneu lshed  peopl 
have accepted Inv ita tions to th e  ban 
duet to be elven  com plim en tary  to  Hon 
Jo h n  s .  Hyde, Ju n e  Is Hon, C harlos 
R  I.ltllefleld , rep resen ta tiv e  o f the 
Second M aine d is tr ic t In Congross 
T.lttlefleld will be one of th e  speaker 
of the  evening .—B ath  Times,
G overnor Cobb has accepted an  In 
ta tlo n  front (he executive com m ittee  
the com ing R uslness Exposition  a 
M ilita ry  C arnival nl P o rtlan d , to 
present w ith his slalT. Ju n e  23, and 
review  th e  troops. Including- th e  ? 
C anad ian  R egim ent of Sherhrook 
com m anded by Col. F ra se r  A ban,pi 
will be given In honor of Gov. Cobb ar 
s ta ff th a t evening.
A t a recent session of P leasan t Valle 
G range n m ouse th irs tin g  fo r n know 
Ige of tho secret w orkings of the  ord 
en tered  unannounced  and It Is will 
red th a t  one of the handsom e 
ting lad y  m em bers prom ptly  and  wit 
g reat a g ility  took possession of Ihe I 
the h ighest tab le  and  for a  w It 11 
there  w as "som eth ing  doing." W h 
au g h t Ihe m ouse?
A boiled lobster feast was enjoyed 1 
he Stroot R ailw ay employes, a t It 
power house, S atu rd ay , the sp read  Ih 
Ing a t Ihe expense of Ihe men who dl 
not correctl.v guess the tim e In which 
the coal fleet would a rrive. On 
those who got s tuck  w asn 't exactly  a 
loser, either, for he a le  live of the lob 
sle rs. him self. He was certa in ly  th 
m arshnll of the day.
A rth u r M arsh, who atten d ed  th e  Son 
or V eterans ' Bncnm pm ent In W aterv l le 
last week w as a  w itness of the sensa 
tlonnl shooting  and a rre s t of a police 
officer who w as being hun ted  on thi 
charge of h av in g  com m itted  crltn lna 
assau lt. As the p risoner was being con­
veyed to th e  s ta tio n  the s tree t ,vns s< 
filled w ith [>cople th a t It was a lm ost Im 
possible for the officers to m ake any  
progress.
Belfast Jo u rn a l:  John 8 . F ern al.l re ­
cently  bound for Thom as E. Shea some 
ty p e-w ritten  copies of a  new historical 
d ram a en titled  "Napoleon the G reat 
play Is In five periods and  deals 
w ith the m ain  Incldenta In the life 
Napoleon B onaparte , from  hla re tu rn  
from E gy p t to W aterloo, w as w ritten  
hy C h ann lng  Pollock, and  Is owned by 
Nixon. Z im m erm an and Thom as E. 
Shea. I t  will be Included In Mr. S hea 's  
reperto ire  fo r next season.
Com m encem ent exercises a t  H ebron 
Academ y tak e  place Ju n e  18-21, The 
b acca lau rea te  serm on will he preached 
hy Rev. Rowley Green of P ortland . 
Ju n e  19 will occur the a n n u a l prize de­
bate. Ju n e  2lt th ere  will be the senior 
c lass  reception to a lum ni and friends, 
and p resen tation  of c lass g ift by Rob­
ert W. M esser of Rockland. W ednes­
day, Ju n e  31, will be devoted to the 
g rad u a tin g  exercises, the  com m ence­
m ent d inner and  the com m encem ent 
concert by th e  C orin th ian  Male Q u ar­
tet, a ssisted  by  a  ta len ted  reader.
This Is w h a t the  Cam den H era ld  says 
about Ihe m an who is now building 
perm anen t s tre e ts  In R ockland: "H . F. 
H ow ard  h as  com pleted Mis concreting  
work here  an d  on T uesd ay  left for 
Rockland, w here he has considerable 
work. Mr. H ow ard  has done m ore work 
ib is tim e th an  ev er before, lay ing  about 
2000 y a rd s  o f  concrete  w alks for the 
town, a s  well as  a considerable am ount 
for p riv a te  Individuals. As all of his 
walks s tan d  well, o u r town has now a 
long line o f p erm an en t concrete walks.
Mr. H ow ard does such  good work and 
Is. besides, such  a m igh ty  good fellow 
th a t  Cam den people have s tro n g  faith  
In him and would th ink  of no one cInc 
doing the work.
R ockland w as rep resen ted  a t the  Sons 
or V e te ran s’ encam pm ent In W atervillp  
last week by  P a s t C om m ander K. 1C. 
Gould and A rth u r I,. Orne, George 
C lark, J. P earl Billings, H erbert MuMln. 
C harles W. Burpee. A rth u r  M arsh and  
Harold Hanscom . M ortim er Hill of 
the Cam den cam p was also w ith  the 
delegation. Col Gould w as re-electe 
one of the tru s tee s  of the  d ep artm en t c 
h isto ry  for th ree  y e a rs . . . .T h e  encam p 
merit in jn  y e a r  will Ire held In I*>wls- 
ton. N ew port and  F arm in g ! 
a lso  have liked the honor. Mis. Helen 
Moody of W arren  w as elected a  m em ­
ber of the  division council of the 
I-adles’ S ta te  A uxiliary, connected with 
th e  Sons o f V eteran s  order.
T here  h a te  been no p a rticu la rly  Im­
p o rtan t developm ents In the  s trik e  
situ a tio n . R um ors have been p lenty 
th a t  H s rr lm an  had been tra d in g  w ith 
the A. F. I..: th a t he was ab o u t to be 
deposed; In brief th a t  he w as a  dead 
duck, but the  men seem  to be as loyal 
a s  ever to him, and  a t  th e ir  m eeting  
las t n igh t once m ore voted not to re ­
tu rn  until th e ir  req u ests  a re  g ran ted .
Mr lla r r l in a n  tells a  rep o rter of The 
C ourier-G aze tte  th a t  his las t com m uni­
cation  w ith the A. F. U  whs when he 
w rote to S ecre ta ry  F ra n k  M orrison re­
tu rn in g  the c h a rte r  which he had re ­
ceived from  the F ederation , and p rac ­
tically  telling  M orrison th a t  he i l l a r i l -  
m an) washed his han d s of th a t  o rg an ­
ization. A few of th e  men ap p ear to 
reullze th a t  the Jig Is up. One of them  
told The C ourier-G aze tte  last n ight
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m eeting of the quarrym en , 
union and non-union will he held In 
K im ball hnll th is evening, addressed  
hy p  F. M cCarthy, general secre ta ry  
of Ihe Q u arry  m en's In te rn a tio n a l 
I nlon. The m eeting begins a t 7.30.
Judge I,. R. Cam pbell and wife a re  
planning  to en te rta in  the m em bers of 
Golden Rod C hapter, O E. S. a t th eir 
co ttage Holiday Reach. W e d n e s d a y .  
Ju n e  21sl. It Is needless to add  th a t 
the 'S ta rs '' a re  looking fo rw ard  to  a 
very  p leasan t occasion.
By vote of ihe school hoard tho g ra d ­
uation  tick e ts  are disposed of sam e as 
'a st year. Each  g rad u a te  has 12 Flft> 
sent checks and a llndted n um ber of 
s tand ing  rootrl tl kots will he d is ­
trib u ted  am ong flra t-com rrs at Ihe hnll 
T h u rsd ay  at 9 a m No adm ission 
T h u rsd ay  n ight w ithout ticket.
A rth u r H B erry  has become success­
or to the boot and  she. tlrm  of E W 
Berry *  Co and Is now conducting  a 
rem arkab le  c learance sale of the  b a n k ­
rupt steak Some prices h ith e rto  u n ­
known In Ihe furn ish ings line a re  tn -  
nottneed. Mr, B erry  has been In th is 
business a g rea t tunny years, and  a 
prie to r of the  concern will h av e  th  
t wishes of Ills m any friends, 
he a d v e rtis in g  ear of F ran k  A. Rob. 
bins' circus a rrived  In the c ity  yestc r  
a ttra c t in g  the usual am o u n t of at 
ten tlnn  nl the Maine C entral depot. On 
r e d l  M. Good ....................... -
eral agent, and about a dozen men wlr 
Irculated lite ra tu re  p e rta in in g  to Hit 
real show. Robbins' c ircus estnb llsh - 
d Its rep u ta tio n  long ago, and  Mr, 
loodwln Is looking for big business o 
lie approach ing  to u r th rough  M aine.
T he lorn! Scottish  Rile bodies a re  I 
ave a m eeting  tonight, un d er special 
dispensation, to elect officers T he cl 
e rtlon  took place a few weeks a g o ,  but 
hrough an  oversight It w as not done 
under a special d ispensation, a l a s t a t ­
ed m eeting, and  the deputy  for M aine 
Issued a special d ispensation  In 
rder th a t ll m ay he done legally. In 
II probability  Ihe gam e officers will he 
chosen th a t w ere elected a t th e  o th er 
m eeting.
Quite a q u a n tity  of d re u s  liquor fa il­
ed to reach  Its destination . At the  boat 
b a rf  T h u rsd ay  night M arshal F ern - 
Id seized a five gallon keg of whiskey, 
and F rid ay  m orning ho 
erform ance. S a tu rd ay  
ch richer haul 
seizu re  being 
lows: A five gallon
hlskey, a five-gallon Jug of w hiskey, a 
three-gallon  Jug of w hiskey, and  
q u a rt bo ttles of whiskey. M arshal 
Fernald  has s ta ted  th a t  hla policy 
be to seize all liquor th a t  In hla 
opinion Is Intended for sale. The 16 
q u a rt bo ttles of whiskey seized a t  T lll- 
son w harf S a tu rd a y  were undoubtedly  
ordered for th a t  purpose, he th inks.
Rev. W. J. D ay delivered an  address 
Sedgwick yeste rday , In connection 
th the  centennial a n n iv e rsary  of tho 
rat B ap tis t church  of th a t  town, 
hleh Is being celebrated  th is  week. 
From  Sedgwick Mr. Day went to Mill- 
Inoekot w here ho la one of a  congenial 
p a rty  now engaged in w hipping prolific 
tro u t stream s.
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Dai gam es M anager R utter l« 
congra tu la ted  upon the s u m  
m anner In Which he has piloted thr 
Association through the rough channels 
which alw ays lie In the passage of the 
organization.
C on trac to r H ow ard  and his m en arc 
m aking good p rogress In concreting
School ........ . About a d"-on men are
engaged In tho work, w ith an  advisory 
com m ittee of from  20 to to. who occupy 
a com m anding position on th e  side­
w alks and fences. The chief criticism  
scorns to ho on tho n in tto r of digging 
up tho streo t a t som e fu tu re  period fot 
the purpose of repa iring  gas or wat r 
pipes, some men contending  th a t th- 
road cannot ho p u t bnrk In as good 
S hnpp  as It was before. "The work . an 
easily  he done hy any  good concrete 
layer. " said Mr. H ow ard to a Courlei 
G azette  reporter. " I f  n good concreter 
does not happen to  he around, the 
break cotfid he repaired  tem porarily 
and our men will m ake It ns good as 
new when no  come down th is  way next 
year. If a town or city  delays building 
p erm anen t roads fo r fear th a t the gas 
or w a te r  com panies a re  to dig 
up  I fea r  they  will never have 
roads. As to the ch a ra c te r  of a 
tnanent s tree t, no m a tte r  how It Is built 
th ere  will alw ays he somebody to 
th a t It should have been built the o
w ay
m  A n n i r m .
r n r r t  t x n - R z t i r v  Warren. Juno 1 (1 , j, n ,  t . f .  Iln isi ........— .......................Poland
of
r(*p<»at(*d the
mornlnpr he
the Invent nry
K as fo!-
 ke* of
toy. Bertram I t Con id 
-Nnld V .S o a v cro l tvarr. 
MAPPO. t<  u oin rs i ru  tngrmtiam Mill 
south II,Oinaston, .Tune 1(1 III Ilr \ w Tax!" 
of Rockland. I o  I Kiigeno V d,l,locks of Owl 
Hoad and Miss Modi- w , -tor d Ingr.iliam llltt.
M '1' 4’t 's  Milmrn tune s, tan .;- 
w tlnskcli Jr . „f Icw lston  anil Miss Kt l id  w 
BnoarlBof auburn -form erly of Rockland m l 
T nomas ton.
D i n t J .
T vt.ru  - Camden, Juno l l .  Simeon Coburn 
Tyler, a^od 69 ronrn
F aiih -Hrfntnl, It ( . .J u n e  II. ( ’apt. Hrrhert 
• Farr, formerly o f Rockland 11W  49 year* tmonth I? .lava • *
W A N T E D
An Office Girl 
Nlowry Payson
C h a s. E. B icknell
Ualln atten tion  to tho fact that If In want 
o f  any article nam ed below you should  
call upon him  •—
V esse l and  R ow  B oats—hath no* 
second hand.
CHA INS and ANCHORS.
WIRR RIGGING, SH IP  TIM BER. 
HPAR8 and K NEB8  
OREGON MASTS and HPRIJCK SPARS  
A ^ent fer  paat 17 yearn o f  
BILLING S** KING'S PREPARED PAINT  
Tho Paint that Ernent 0 . Davis o f  Fuller  
** Cobb so lo ‘ted for hln bonne a fter  all 
othera had peeled off.
AKent fo r ..........
PITTSBURG PERFECT STEEL FKNCE 
The on ly  eloctric-w elded fonco on tl 
m arket.
Also a little Lumber on hand, but most every ­
body ha« heard of that, no you needn’t read thin part o f  tho ad.
459 Main St., at the Brook, Rockland
W e Carry the la rg es t l.lne of
G R A Y  A N D  W H I T E  L I N E D  
E N A M E L E D  W A R E ,
Tinw are, Crockery, Lam p s and 
Table C la s s  W are
To ho found In Rockland $
3 TRADING STAMPS FOR I 5
Horp is a gmnd chance to fill your Stamp Hooks. ;
Don t delay Delays arc dangerous.
(Ttir prices nro rock liottom. x
All goods as represented or your money back. 2
White Cups and Saucers 5c |
White Plates, all sizes, each, 5c
1 1 your kitchen is in need of Enameled Cooking DisheiTor f  
I in ware, now is the time to supply your wants. '
Full line of Dinner. Toft and Toilet Sots, also Lamps of f  
every description. 1 2
S P E C IA L  P R E M IU M  O F F E R
S i x  C u s t a r d  C u p s  G i v e n
w i t h  1  lb . T e a  o r  2  lb s .  C o f f e e  
S A T U R D A Y  N E X T ,  J U N E  17 
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  F O R  F I N E  T E A S  A N D  C O F F E E S
SCOTT4 CO.
?-$
The m eeting  of 
be belli a t Y M 
2.30 |> m A large 
an delegates a re
nuntj convention a t  T hom aston J
T. V. w 111 | Th 
< F rid a y  a 
! Is desire, 
cted to th
e k la n d  H ig hG raduates of tl' 
school a re  hereby rem inded of th 
mini reception to lie tendered by the a s  
soelntlon to the  c lass or 1905 In K im ball 
hall next F rid ay  evening. Those who 
have not paid th eir an n u a l dues (a 
nom inal foe of 25 cen ts) a re  requested 
to se ttle  with the tre a su re r  on or before 
thnt idght.
Knox C ounty  A utom obile A sso- 
c la tlon  h.'Ui a  run to  Cam den tonight, 
w here It will be en te rta in ed  by I l. ir ry  
S tearn s  and  J a y  P o tte r.
H arg reav es ' circus, which showed In 
tills c ity  y este rd ay  did a  good business 
In sp ite of the s to rm y w eather. Tim 
n- j s tre e t parade  and  ex te rio r appearanoo  
of the show did not prom ise very  m uch 
hut the public was tre a te d  to a  happy 
d isappoin tm ent w hen It got Inside tha 
lent. Jum bo  IT. the enorm ous elephant 
was a fea tu re  In him self, while tha  
tum bling  and  ac ro b a tlp  work was th a  
best seen hero In recerit years.
2 0 0  P A IR
LIG H T SUMMER
8 2 . 5 0  S H O E S
F O R
These Shoes are In all 
size*, In Vlcl Kid, Patent 
Colt, Russia Calf, Ox- 
Blood and Chocolate Vlcl
8 1 . 4 8  a Pair
Cottage 
Hotel and 
Boarding 
House....
S H O E S  a n d  O X F O R D S
N o B e tte r  P r ic e s  o r  
V a lu e s  A n y w h e re .
O. E, Blackington & Son
Main S t.  (N e a r  P a r k )  Rockland
FOR HOME OR COTTAGE
We can give you anything you want for tho
Kitchen and D in in g  Room
W o h av e  g iven  special a tte n tio n  to th is  lino a n d  a  ca ll a t 
o u r  Hb.ro w ill convince von we call sell you  ftirulHliInga lo r 
y o u r co ttage , hotel o r b o a rd in g  Iioiino for
10 per cent less than any dealer in the county
B R I D A L  D I N N E R  S E T S  „  ......... ... $ 4 . 4 9
For F R ID A Y , June 1 6 ___
Toilet W a r e  and Dinner Ware at Very L o w  Prices 
See Display in O u r  Soufh Window
New York Branch 5 and 10c Store
ICE CREAM from Famous Catsrsr's iselus
S O D A  O F  A L L  K I N D S
T e l e p h o n e  O r d e r *  a f t e r  J u n e  I d .
-tors tormsny ccuyma by “ Shsw bisters," upp. Fuilur & Cpbb’s.
It O C5 K L A N D
O STEO PATH Y
E D W A R D  A .  T U F T S ,  o .o „
u w  I
hilt he \vhh Kofng- back
lyruilviite ; th a t  bo hud a  wlf,
vho needt-*(1 hla sorvl -ns mor
inion
lAtok in th e  so u th  wtrld«»W
M ain aitreet fo r Spoi •ting (
olver* P ish in g  T a cklo,
Chives, et
W ill 4 ur# u 4
T hree « r^«*w Ptn«  and Him.
W A N T E D
CLOTHING PRESSMAN
Cood M an
1  W e  O f f e r  . . .
$150,000 1
Camden & Rockland Water Co. 1
M o r t g a g e  G o l d  B o n d s  I  
2 0 - Y e a r  4 P e r  C e n t !
D e l i v e r y  t o  b e  m a d e  o n  
or a b o u t  A u g u s t  1 , 1 9 Q 5 .
MAYNARD S. BIRD
SYNDICATE BLDG., H0CKLAND, ME.
It isn’ t hard 
to understand 
why
W ILLOW
A N D
R A T T A N  
F U R N IT U R E  
Is Popular...
I t  is b e c a u s e  this furniture not only looks nice, but is s e r v ic e a b le  
und the cost is not much. \ \re are showing a la r g e  a s s o r t  men t of
ROCKERS, ARM-CHAIRS, COUCHES, STANDS, ETC.
some of it nicely upholstered. This furniture is not only suit­
able for cottage, but iits in tiny room in the house. There is a 
suggestiveness of coolness, comfort and pleasure about this 
furniture that is fascinating. Come in and look it over.
II®*“ The real hot weather is here.
R E FR IG E R A TO R S  of many k inds and sixes.
Burpee Furniture Co.
R O C K L A N D
We believe that you
A s  a n  u p  t o - d a t e  b u s i a e s s  
m a i l ,  w o u l d  r a t h e r  u s e  a  
S t r i c t l y  P u r e  P a i n t  t h a n
a n  a d u l t e r a t e d  o u e .  W e  
s t a k e  o u r  r e p u t a t i o n  o n
t h e  q u a l i t y  o f
MONARCH MIXED ,PAIHT.
M ow rv Jc yf»oM lllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiHHiiHfftflftiliHHIHIIHIIHIIIIHIimilllUHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlJ
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T h e  W itc h
C r a g e n s t o n e
o f
m
J '  I  CopurlotJ. IPOS, ho Anita nau 'Innor 
.#*
4 4 *  ‘
m
B y  A N I T A  C L A Y  M U N O Z .
A u th o r of "In I^v c  *nd T ru th "
i TT .^ iitT Y ^ T tT V * fV V V V V Y V V T V V O V V V V T V V V tV T V V V W V tV '* *
C H A P T E R  X X — Conlinii"(1.
The w ind rase  anil Idnv  colilor 
th rough  tin* tri-us. PrnxrlnR  liar cloak 
closer nlmtit her, M argare t rlunir to  her 
lover's  a rm .
" ’T is a solem n lllplit, M argaret."  he j 
sa id  w him sically , "thou and I Alone to- ,
get her on this lilffi...... m ntain  top. miles
a w ay  from  tlio-o who love ns and In 
rea lity  am ong a hand ol evil w ishers 
and  enem ies- we tw o. w ith onr tro th  
p lighted  and  our w edding  day so n ear 
a t  hand! K t  not enough to m ake n 
ntnn stop  to  consider w hen he is on the 
b rink  of such a serious un d ertak in g ?  
S w eet M arg are t,” he continued  serious­
ly, p ressing  h er hand, "know ing so 
w ell thy  w orth, seeing tli.v m arvelous 
b eau ty  and hav in g  a flue u n d e rs tan d ­
in g  of thy high ch a ra c te r , I trem ble 
lest, Im perfect m an th a t  I am . I m ay 
not live up to thy  s ta n d a rd ; th a t  I m ay 
fail to  till th y  life so full o f happiness 
a s  1 hope now and p ray  God 1 m ay 
do."
M argaret laughed a sw eet, low, h a p ­
py  laugh,
••Hath finished, foolish G odfrey? 
Tlicn h ear m ine a n sw e r to tli.v drlvel- 
Itigs! In all tlie world 1 love no  one 
like  thee, ( if  tli.v im perfections 1 know 
n augh t. Thou a r t  p a r t  of me. W ith ­
o u t thee  1 would die. W hen, d ear 
G odfrey, thou a r t  n ea r me, 'tis  then 
th e  sun doth  shine, a n ' w hen th o u 'r t 
gone all Is g ray , dull an d  d a rk , a n ’ 
n au g h t Is b rig h t un til thou  dost come 
again . An', G odfrey. I tru s t thee  en ­
tire ly . I come to th ee  w illing ly  to  ho 
th ine  ow n d e a r  wife, to ca re  for thee, I 
to  do th y  b idding, to  go w ith  thee 
w h e re 'e r  tli.v fo rtu n es  tak e  thee, hand  
In hand and  h e a rt to  h ea rt, and to love 
thee, G odfrey, un til d ea th  us do  p a r t .” 
“ Speak of n au g h t th a t  can  p a r t  us, 
sw ee t M argare t!"  lie cried , w ith  eag er 
haste , " b e t  us ta lk  only o f b rig h t 
hopes, long life, happ iness, Joy and 
lo v e!"
•'H appiness, joy  and love!” she re ­
p ea ted  softly .
Suddenly  on th e ir  e a rs  fell (lie sound 
• f  tlie s tead y  tru m p in g  of m any feet. 
Both  d rew  a p a r t  and  listened  a tte n ­
tively . An officer's voice giv ing  n 
sh a rp  com m and w as brough t to litem 
th rough  tlie dense s tillnesss» f tlie night 
by tlie ligh t w ind, and  soon they  could 
see across tin* fields, th e  full moon il­
lu m in a tin g  the steel h e lm ets  th a t  they 
w ore, a sm all hand  of so ld iers on th eir 
w ay to tlie village. M arg are t looked 
n t her lover in q u estion ing  am azem ent, 
and  La Falilenne, his face  ex pressing  
quick  suspicion, u tte red  an  exc lam a­
tion and, ru n n in g  dow n to tlie stile, 
w a tch ed  tlie so ld iers un til they tu rn ed  
tlie  co rner and  d isappeared .
• 'If  't i s  us I th in k ,” lie m u tte red , " th e  
villluii h a th  me! 1 hail no tho u g h t lie 
w ould  d a re  a u g h t a g a in s t us. I have 
p layed  the fool! M arg a re t,” lie cried, 
going to iier w itli qu ick s tr id es , "mc- 
tlilu k s  a t  tlie s ig h t of so ld iery  th a t  
th ere  m ay lie fighting  h ereab o u t, so 1 
would tak e  th ee  from  h e re  speedily . On 
tlie  m orrow  be read y  e re  tin- su n  ris- 
etll, thou  und K lsbeth, and  we w ill ride  
a w a y  w ith o u t fu rth e r  delay . F a re ­
w ell, d e a r  love. God keep thee.” 
l ie  th re w  ids a rm s  a b o u t h e r pro tect- 
ingly a s  he led h e r  to th e  door. A t the  
s tep s  they  both paused .
"M arg ard t,"  lie sa id  seriously , “ thou 
sn ld s t e rs tw h ile  thou  tru s te d  me. 
D idst m ean it, sw ee t?"
"G odfrey , 1 t ru s t  thee,”
"T hese  a re  d a rk  tim es, M nrgaret, 
d a rk e r  m ayhap  th an  wo know ," lie 
said , “b u t w h a tev er com etli, if tilings 
go no t our w ay, t ru s t  m e. K now  th a t  
thou  a r t  In my h e a rt  befo re  all else. 
A nd now  farew ell again . I h ave  busi­
n ess  in tlie village an d  m ust give m y 
p a rtin g  in stru ctio n s  to  G aston .” 
M arg a re t's  eyes w ore tilled w ith  
te a rs  a t  h e r  lover's ea rn estu ess , and  ns 
h e  a tte m p te d  to  leave h e r she d u n g  to 
him , sobb ing  b itte rly .
"G odfrey , thy  w ords  a re  om inous," 
she cried . "Thou k u o w est som ething  of 
evil p o rten t. A fueling of fe a r  ha th  
fa llen  on my h e a rt .”
“T a k e  courage, love. I’arb leu , M ar­
g a re t M ayluud show ing fea r of these 
dull v illage w ights! D idst not h ea r ray 
prom ise, sw eet, th a t  on th e  m orrow  
w e ’d begone before  tlie village is 
a s tir? "
As h e r head  still d rooped on Ills 
shoulder and  sh e  did n o t reply, he re- 
p ea ted :
“ D idst thou  no t lienr me, M arg a re t?"  j  
She raised  h er head, und, u lthougll j 
th e re  w as an  expression  of s tren g tli j 
and  reso lu tion  in h e r eyes, h e r  lips 
trem bled .
"A ye, 1 heard  thee, and  a t  sunrise  
d ressed  fo r the Journey thou w ilt Und 
m e a t tlie door, tie d  he w ith  thee, j 
G odfrey ."
" In  a few sho rt hours we w ill ride  | 
aw ay ."  lie said, w ith  affected Riiyety. 
••Farew ell again , mid ouce again  fa re  j 
Well,” em b rac in g  h er tenderly. " Vud 
now , so m uch 1 have to do, perforce 1 
m u st bo g me."
P u ttin g  h e r inside th e  dim- mid clos- j 
lu g  it. lie w alked quickly dow n the j 
p a th  tow ard  the forest, and when lie I 
reach ed  It he laid to grope ills way to 
keep  from  stum bling , for the  moon 
w en t un d er a elouil, and  a d a rk  shad 
ow  fell a th w a r t  th e  m ountain .
C H A P T E R  X X I.
T  the Sign of th e  Red H e a rt La 
/ m USI
mol Ion so ld ie rs ju s t  urrived  
a n d  m oving  uhout je s t in g  am ong them - 
se lv es  o r cu lling  roughly  for bed und 
su p p e r; th e  busy lan d lo rd  cu rsing  
un d  g iv ing  ungry , exc ited  o rd ers  to u 
s im p erin g  housem aid , and  horse hoys, I 
ugapo w ith  a d m ira tio n  of the  scarle t 
coa ls, g l it te r in g  c u ira s s ie rs  and  h e l­
m e ts  of th e  n e w c o m ers-  fo r so ld iery  
w as uu  unusuul s ig h t in  C rugejjstoue— 
w ere  h u rried ly  p ilin g  h ay  in the  co rn ers  ; 
o f  the  larg e , low roofed  k itch en  for 
th e  m en to  sleep  upon. C atch in g  a 
g lim pse of S ir G o dfrey  m ak in g  his w ay 
th ro u g h  th e  th ro n g  to  the  foot of th e  
n a rro w  s ta irc a se , h is  h o st ru n  u t te r  
him  und, to u ch in g  him  ou th e  shoulder, 
w h isp ered  anx iously , "M y lord."
L a  F a b ien u e  p au sed .
■•] have neon for.... 1 to pul th e  young
officer In charge  of these m en into thy 
room for tile night,"  (lie Innkeeper 
said, " l i e  will not annoy thee, sir. 
Wo Ini' sp read  ii rough palle t in tlie 
f a r th e s t  corner, a n ’ thy m an G aston 
ha th  consented  to  lie In tile  s tab le  
for tlie  night."
Tlie excited m an rubbed Ills bauds 
to g eth er propitin tlngly .
‘‘T h o u 'r t ev er generous, my lord, 
and read ie r  w ith thy gold titan most, 
so 1 would not offend thee, a lthough 
th ere  a re  som e a s  say tli.v p resence iu 
my house doth bode m e evil,” lie ven­
tu red  to  add.
S uppressing  the inclination  to w ard  
an g e r th a t  he felt, La F ab len n e  said 
hastily .
"Say no more, good host. T he man 
m ay ile in th e  co rner for a u g h t 1 care , 
am i tlie w orst I Wish him is th a t  he 
m ay re s t easy on his p a lle t,” lie con­
cluded Indifferently  as he w alked 
aw ay . "W hen thou can st get thy 
breath , send me a tan k a rd  o f ale. 1 
will d rink  in m.v room ton igh t.”
The landlord, w hose m ind w as g re a t­
ly relieved, a f te r  p ro fuse bow s w ith ­
d rew  hastily , and  Sir G odfrey , alone on 
tlie d a rk , crooked s ta irw ay , w here 
th ere  w as no need of h id ing  the deep 
feeling  th a t  s tir re d  him by forcing  a 
calm  exterio r, paused, th in k in g  deeply, 
g rea t anx ie ty  show ing Itse lf on Ills 
countenance.
“ 'T is  well, good landlord, th a t  thou 
d id st give me tlie proper m an , who 
happen hath  a ta s te  fo r hom e b rew  th a t  
tak e n  in i |iian titie s  enough m ay loosen 
ids tongue," lie said  under ills b rea th . 
" I f  m y suspicions u re  correct. Hint these 
m en have been se n t here  to  get ev i­
dence a g a in s t M argare t upon Josiali 
T au n st.in 's  rep resen ta tio n s  and  th en  to 
tak e  h e r in to  custody, by m y faitli, to ­
m orrow  a t su n rise  is not one ho u r too 
ea rly  fo r us to  rid e  aw ay . Fool, fool 
th a t  1 have been to  tre a t  th e  deep  laid 
schem es of th a t  villhut w ith  such con­
tem pt! I liable! A lm ost—alm ost, 1 say, 
tile  n e t lie th rew  did ca tch  us ill its 
m eshes!”
A few  s te p s  b rough t him  to  h is  room, 
mid, th ro w in g  open tlie door, he saw  
by tlie flickering  light of tlie  caud le  a 
train o f  a b o u t tw en ty -live  y e a rs  of age, 
a dandified looking fellow , w ith  weak 
blue eyes and  light hair, s tru ttin g  
proud ly  up and  dow n th e  room  in the 
r id ing  su it  th a t  S ir G odfrey bad 
th ro w n  off befo re  his visit to  M argaret. 
T he officer, being  a m an  o f low er s ta t ­
ure  th an  La Fithiem ie, th e  long lea th er 
boots reached fairly  to  Ids hips, and  ids 
sw ord , th a t he lmd Ju st ad ju sted , c lan k ­
ed ag a in st them  as he w alked. At the 
sudden  ap p earan ce  of th e ir  ow ner he 
fell hack ag a in st the w all, w ith  pale  
face, han g in g  Jaw  and a  look of g rea t 
ab ash m en t on Ills countenance.
I,tl F aliiennc en te red  w ith  easy  fam il­
ia rity , giv ing  tlie diseonwited captain , 
who a t  once began  to tu g  a t  his hoots 
iu a desp era te  endeavor to get them  
off. a w ord  of fi'leudly  g reeting .
"P ard o n , my lord. I long have w a n t­
ed sneii a su it,” tlie fellow  explained  In 
g rea t confusion, “a n ' 1 bu t took tlie 
opportun ity , w ithou t m oan ing  offense, 
o f  seeing  how tlie fash ion  would be­
com e m e.”
Lit F alilenne reg a rd ed  him  w ith  an  
ap p earan ce  of tlie u tm ost sa tisfac tio n  
and  good hum or.
"A nd  so w ell it  su its  thee, good fel­
low, and  becom es thy  d a sh in g  sty le ,” 
lie said , " th a t  m eth lnks 'tw o re  a p ity  
to  d ep riv e  th ee  of It. Thou m ay keep 
It and  welcome."
W alk ing  to the  sm all w indow , he 
th rew  open tlie lattice .
"B y tlie m uss, hu t It's  w arm  In here! 
Sueli holes as they h av e  cu t out to let 
tlie  n lr  In one can  h a rd ly  g e t Ills luiiiil 
th rough!"
T h e  soldier, who had  accep ted  tlie 
su it w ith  im iuy expressions of p leasu re  
and  g ra titu d e , now approached  La Fa- 
blenne, b u t a t  th a t  m om ent, a house­
m aid  en te rin g  witli th e  ale, he tu rn ed  
nbo u t suddenly , d rew  h im self up  to  his 
h ig h est s ta tu re  and  s tru t te d  before  her 
conceitedly.
Sm iling  a t  Ills a irs, h is com panion 
took tin* tan k a rd , hade th e  girl b ring  
up  an o th er, and . Inviting  Ids new  ac­
q u a in ta n c e  to  d rink  w ith  him , they sa t 
dow n on the bench together.
“ A rt fond of ladles, good s ir? ” th e  
c a p ta in  h u ndred , w ith  a  ro gu ish  shake  
of his blond head. “ I w a r r a n t  th a t  
w ench w as not 111 looking, b a rr in g  the 
w a r t  ou h er ch in ."
I t  being  ids tu rn , he lifted  tlie ta n k ­
a rd  and  a f te r  tak in g  a long d ra f t  
held It on high, exclaim ing w ith  d ra ­
m atic  em phasis, "W h u te 'e r  o f fau lts  
Jo h n  B higall hath , u slow  eye fo r a 
fa ir  lass can n e 'e r  he coun ted  am ongst 
them .”
T h e  housem aid  re tu rn in g  w ith  tlie 
second order, lie w aved h is hand  to ­
w ard  l.a F a lilen n e  w ith  a g racefu l mo­
tion  and, still hold ing  die a le  above Ids 
head , cried gayly ;
“ W omen, lovely w om en! I.e t us 
d rin k  to the  Indies, Kir R oom m ate."
S ir G odfrey echoed his com panion’s 
boisterous lau g h te r  w ith  uu  a p p e ar­
ance of g rea t en jo y m en t a s  th e  m aid, 
b lush ing  and sim pering , left tlie room.
lly  now tlie house below had  fallen  
In to  com plete  quietness, th e  only 
sounds aud ib le  being  the loud b rea th ­
ing o f tlie  soldiers, who lay a b o u t on 
th e  s tra w  asleep.
‘T h y  men re s t heavily  and  b rea th e  
hs If g rea tly  fa tig u ed ,"  l .a  F ab len n e  
observed  a fie r  fu rth e r  conversa tion  of
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Can w e d isp u te  
^ ^ t h c  w e ll - k n o w n  
^ fn c t t h a t  A m erican  
w om en are  n e r ­
vous ?
How o ften  do  wc 
h e a r  th e  e x p re s ­
sion, “ I am  so n e r ­
vous. it seem s a s  if 
* shou ld  fly ; "  or, 
J  “  Don’t sp eak  to
m ak e  you i r r i t a b le ;  von e n n 't  sleep, 
yon a re  unn lile  to  q u ie tly  and  ca lm ly  
p e rfo rm  y o u r d a ily  ta sk s  o r  ca re  fo r 
y o u r  ch ild ren .
T h e  re la tio n  of th e  n e rv es  an d  g e n ­
e ra t iv e  o rg an s  in w om en Is so close 
t h a t  n in e - te n th s  o f tlie  n erv o u s p ro s­
t ra t io n ,  n e rv o u s d eb ility , th e  b lues, 
s leep lessn ess  and  n erv o u s i r r i ta b il i ty  
a rise  from  som e d e ra n g e m en t o f th e  
o rg n n ism  w hich  m akes h e r  a  w om an. 
F i ts  o f depression  o r  res tle ssn ess  and  
ir r i ta b il i ty .  S p irits  easily  a ffec ted , so 
t h a t  one m in u te  she  lau g h s , th e  n e x t  
m in u te  w eeps. P ain  in  th e  ovaries  an d  
b e tw e en  th e  shou lders. Loss of voieo; 
n e rv o u s  dyspepsia . A ten d en cy  to  c ry  
n t  th e  lea s t p rovoca tion . A ll th is  p o in ts  
to  n e rv o u s p ro s tra tio n .
N o th in g  w ill re liev e  th is  d istress in g  
co nd ition  and  p rev e n t m o n th s  of p ro s­
t ra t io n  an d  su ffe rin g  so su re ly  as  L y d ia  
E. I’in k h am 's  V eg etab le  Com pound.
M rs. M. E. S h o t w ell, o f 1 0 3 F la tb u sh  
A venue, B rook lyn , N. Y ., w r i te s :
"  I cannot express the wonderful relief I 
have exiierienced bv taking Lydin E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound. I suffered for 
a longtime with nervous prostration, back- 
nclie. lieadHi'he, loss of appetite. I could 
not sleep and would walk tlio floor almost 
every night.
“ f hud three doctors and got no better, and 
life was a burden. I wu* advised to try  
I.vdia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, 
nnit it has worked wonders for me.
“ I am a well woman, my nervousness is nil 
gone and my friends say I look ten years 
younger.”
W ill n o t th e  volum es of le t t e r s  from  
w om en m ade s tro n g  by  L yd ia  E. P ink- 
liam ’s  V cg etn b le  C om pound convince 
a ll  w om en of i ts  v i r tu e s ? S u re ly  y ou  
ca n n o t wish to  rem a in  sick a n d  w eak  
an d  d iscouraged , e x h a u s te d  each  d ay , 
w hen  you can  bo a s  easily  c u re d  as  
o th e r  wom en.
n light n a tu re  reg ard in g  tlie c a p ta in ’s 
pet them e w om en. “ D idst m arch  fa r  
today?"
"F rom  S te n id o rf.” he answ ered , witli 
d ark en in g  face.
"B eshrew  m y h ea rt!  But tills  coun­
try  m ust Ini' been In tended fo r w ild 
boasts w ith  c law s Instead  of hum an  
beings w ith only h an d s and poniards. 
O ur o rders cam e to  m arch  a t once 
across the  fo o tpa th  o ver th e  m ountain , 
and  such c raw ling , c lim bing, tea r in g  
and  c u ttin g  o ur w uy none w ill ev er 
know ."
“ 'T w as  w ell w hen  so w eary  th a t  
thou found tlie Sign of tlie Bed H e a rt 
to  res t n t e re  thou  p u rsu ed  tlie re s t of 
tli.v jo u rn ey ,”  Ids com panion  observed 
quietly .
The cap ta in  g lanced  up  quickly.
"(Hi, wo have reached  o u r destinn  
tlon ,"  lie said. "W e h ave  b u siness in 
th is  village on tlie m orrow .”
" I ' faith , a s tra n g e r  ju s t a rr iv ed , as  1 
am , hath  had little  chance to  h o a r of 
tlie happen ings round  ab o u t,” I.a Fti- 
bleiine observed  carelessly . "B u t tills 
sober peopled village looketh not like 
a w a n in g  cen te r. H ere, good fellow, 
finish th in e  a le ,” he cried  a s  the  of 
fleer, opening Ids m outh  to speak , w as 
abou t to  ask  him  a  question , "so th a t  1 
Cali o ffe r  thee som e red w ine Hint 1 
have in yonder flagon on tlie tab le . So 
th o u 'r t not on th y  w ay  to  jo in  com ­
rad es?”
T he cap ta in  finished ills a le as  d i­
rected, and  tlie em p ty  p ew te r tan k a rd  
cam e doxvu mi tlie bench w ith  a ringing  
sound.
"My business In the  village,” lie said, 
low ering  his voice and  looking to w ard  
the door apprehensive ly , " h a th  a deal 
of secrecy about it, as  m y first and  
m ost im portan t In stru ctio n s  w ere  to 
hold converse w itli no one hu t th e  mem 
hers of the  council.”
S ir G odfrey rose anil, b rin g in g  the 
ju g  of w ine, com m enced to  ply the 
m au w ith liquor, laughing  an d  Jesting  
m errily  ns ho d id  bo.
At last th e  cap ta in , who w as very  
w eary  from  Ids long d a y 's  m arch  anil 
whose face  w as red from  excess of 
d rinking , cried  th a t  lie hml h ad  enough 
and  m ust keep his senses, us he uiul 
Ills men w ere  un d er orders to  r ise  a t 
daybreak .
" I  ds dag g e rs!"  he continued  under 
ais b reath , w itli 11 d ru n k en  laugh. "A n 
tlie w itch escapes any  o th er w uy th an  
iqi I’ the  u ir  a s tr id e  a  broom stick  1 lose 
th e  k ing 's  fav o r.”
"T hy  b u siness here  couccrneth  a 
w itch?" his com panion questioned  
carelessly.
T he  ca p ta in  w as hiccoughing  s lig h t­
ly, am i lie reeled and  a lm ost fell as 
he tugged  a t  h is  boot.
"ltcsliew  me, yes. Such dev il’s w ork 
an d  dev il 's  luck a s  Imili boon m ine 
lids  day do th  keep m e cursing , Tw o 
long w eeks we H ive been h urled  in 
S tc rndorf. a n ’ Just ns wo w ere ex 
peeling  in s tru c tio n s  to go back  to 
l.uudoii we w ere ordered  hero to  c a p ­
tu re  some »bl beldam  who h a th  been 
doing  serious p ran k s  and  s tir r in g  up 
devils In tin- com m unity .”
"A n old w om an!” l.u  F alilenne look­
ed up eagerly. “ H a s t  thou  h e r  mime, 
m au  V”
The cap ta in  fum bled  am ong his p a ­
pers and. d raw in g  fo rth  a  sh eet of 
p archm ent, spelled  ou t w ith  difficulty 
th e  nam e "M a rg a re t M ayluud. a c cu s ­
ed by .Install T au n s to n  am i Adum 
Browdlo," he read  slowly.
"A nd so thou  tak es t th e  w itch  at 
d ay b reak  V” l.a  F ab len n e  observed 
lightly. "W h a t reason  fo r such  h aste .
II  m corn pun Ion look the tankard , 
o f  excitem ent for tlie m orrow ." he 
said. “H a s t not a s im ila r docum ent, 
cap ta in?  o f  w h a t p o rten t Is th a t? ” 
"Tills o ther p a p e r? ” T he m an low­
ered ills voice. T ’rltliee, 'tis  a w a rran t 
for tlie a rran t and  custody of som e 
F renchm an  she h a th  bew itched, or Is 
an  accom plice to tlie old h ag  In h e r be­
devilm ent, 1 w ot no t which. My In­
form ation  Is bu t vague."
He stre tched  o u t Ills a rm s and  ru b ­
bed his eyes sleepily.
"M otliiiiks lie dot!) live w ith  h e r nt 
the  house. O ur orders, how ever, u re  to  
tak e  the w om an first.”
The soldier, hav in g  loosed ills tongue 
by ids m any and fre q u e n t potations, 
continued  w ith 1111 a ir  of m yste rious  se­
crecy. " I ’ tru th , if they  a tte m p t to  es­
cape they " i l l  find th a t  all the  roads 
leading from  th e  v illage a re  g u a rd ed .” 
“ H a! Is’t  so?”
La Fnb lenno 's  m an n er b e tray ed  such 
111 concealed as to n ish m en t an d  a g ita ­
tion th a t h ad  ids com panion 's senses
not 1 .... n (lulled the fa c t  would not have
escaped Ills notice.
"Aye, com rade, by P u r ita n s  heavily  
arm ed and w ith  o rd ers  to  tak e  them  
dead  or alive. So, I w een, th e  poor d ev­
ils' case h a th  no t m uch of hope in It."
I!y tiic u n ce rta in  light of th e  cand le  
La I ah leune 's  face  looked ex trem ely  
white. K ising sudden ly , he un tied  tlie 
lace how n t  Ids th ro a t.
"Come, le t 's  to  bed, good cap ta in . 1 
m ust rise  w ith  th ee  a t th e  d n w u!" he 
cried  boisterously . "M eth lnks 'tw e re  
ra re  sport to  see a w itch tak en . W hat 
pun ishm ent Is m eted  out to  such?”
•• 'S death . han g in g  or burn ing ,”  th e  
o ther replied carelessly .
" (if  a su re ty  th e  k in g  w ill In te rfe re .” 
La F nblenno 's  lmml trem bled  us he 
unbuckled  Ills sw ord .
"N ay!” th e  officer cried  hastily . 
“T liou 'rt w rong  th ere , friend! T he king  
botliers not his h ead  w ith  such  sm all 
kind ns dw ell hereab o u t. W hy, his 
m ajes ty ’s 11s v a riab le  ns a w om an, go­
ing from  one side to  th e  o th er us o ften  
ns tlie w ind chnngetb . J u s t  now  lie's 
all for tlio p ap is ts , a n ’ if  th ere  Is n 
tiling  he Is m ore a g a in s t th an  an o th e r 
It Is w itch craft. U ds blood! At th e  last 
b u rn ing  tit S te ru ilo rf th e  w om an’s 
b ro ther appealed  to  him , and  tlie k ing  
sent w ord back  th a t  they  could all 
bu rn  each o th er up  an  th ey  so w illed 
for a u g h t lie w ould  In te rfe re , and  
'tw ouh l l ie u  good riddance  w hen 'tw a s  
over, l ie ’s changeab le , hu t 11s a ru le  
thou can st co u n t on  Ids not In te rfe rin g  
a t a w itch b u rn in g .”
"G od's p ity !” exclaim ed L a  F a ­
b lenne un d er lits b rea th . T hen he 
continued hastily , seeing  th e  m an had  
grow n m ore com m unicative, "T he 
w itch, m eth lnks m yself, 'tw e re  w ell to 
cap tu re , hu t tlie  F ren ch m an  of whom 
thou spokest, w h a t w a n t they  o f h im ?” 
" I t  scem eth  lie h a th  g rea t Influence 
both at hom e and ab ro ad ,” th e  enp ta iu  
w hispered, looking fu rtive ly  lit tlio 
closed door. “ I f  they  can  hold him 
safe ly  iu p riso n  un til tlie w om an is 
tried  and  ex ecu ted  they  will let him 
go, or m ayhap  p re fe r  ch arg es  ag a in s t 
him  and b ring  him  to  tr ia l  a lso .”
H e  th re w  h im self dow n w earily  ou 
th e  p alle t of s tra w  In th e  corner.
“ Poor devil!” o b serv ed  L a  F ab len n e  
lightly. “B u t 't i s  ev er th e  w ay  of 
those th a t  consort w ith  evil. M arry! 
T he w re tch  Is fa irly  c au g h t In the  
t ra p  these God fe a r in g  P u r ita n s  have 
se t for him .”
H is com panion g ru n te d  a sleepy re ­
sponse.
“ I f  'tis  as thou  h a th  s ta ted , th a t  all 
the  roads n re  s to u tly  defended b u t tlie 
footputb th rough  tho m o u n ta in  fo r­
es t"  La F ab len n e  eyed  th e  n iua n a r­
row ly—"th e  w itch ’s  accom plice, h ap­
pen he got w ind  of ids In tended a rre s t, 
tintli sm all hope of escape."
T he c ap ta in  laughed a  d ru n k en  laugh 
of en joym ent; then , ra is in g  up  in ben 
ou his elbow , lie said :
“ My lord, 'tis  tru th  thou speakest. 
T he  man is fa irly  cau g h t. B ut if the 
w re tch  lmd know ledge of th e  hard  
ships my m en mid I have en d u red  to ­
day he would p re fe r  tho han g in g  that 
th e  people h ave  In s to re  fo r him  to 
a ttem p tin g  escape  th ro u g h  th e  forest. 
By blood and  nails, it w as  a n  aw fu l 
ordeal, an ' h u t fo r th e  fac t th a t  it was 
as  difficult to  re trac e  o u r s tep s  us to 
proceed, uiy fellow s would have re 
fused  to advance. A curse  on th is 
scraggy top u#tch  of now here!"  hi 
cried. 'T o m o rro w , o u r w ork  done, we 
m arch  dow n you m ounta in  road  to 
London, o r  I 'm  hu t h a lf  a  m an ninl 
know not m iue ow n will!"
As ids com panion did not rep ly  or 
seem  Inclined to hold fu rth e r  converse, 
th e  cap ta in  s tre tch ed  h im self ou t ou
not the  reason  of such haste . 
l> ililc! A so ld ier a sk s  not
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S  Easy to take and easy to act Is ^  
that famous little pill DeWltt's 
Little Early Risers. This is due to 
the fact that they tonic the liver In­
stead of purging It. They never gripe 
nor sicken, not even tho most delicate 
lady, and yet they are so certain in 
results that no one who uses them Is 
disappointed. They cure torpid liver, 
constipation, biliousness, Jaundice, 
headache, m alaria and ward off pneu­
monia and fevers,
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F or sale  by W in. H. K ittradge.
th e  p a lle t a t  full length  and , th row ing  
an  arm  up o v er Ills head, w as soon 
sleeping  soundly.
l.a  F ab len n e  w aited , m aking  su re  
th a t  tlie p ro s tra te  m an  w as uncon­
scious of all else b u t his dream s, then 
th rew  h im self hopelessly Into a chair 
and  lot tlie pent tip feelings In his 
h ea rt b reak  th rough  the q u iet m ask 
he had w orn on his face, and an  ox 
press Ion bnllled and d esp era te  took Its 
p lace, w hile u n d e r Ills b reath  lie cursed 
h im se lf roundly  for ills s tup id  lack of 
fo res ig h t and  his contem pt for Josiali 
T a n n s to n 's  p lo tting . Spring ing  to  his 
feet, he pact'll ligh tly  up and  dow n tlie 
room  like one be re ft. Once he paused  
a t  th e  a p e rtu re  and looked l in g  In tlie 
d irec tion  nf the  M aylatul farm , tlie 
tops o f  tho tall trees  In tlie forest being 
nil th a t  w as visible, then  str-i ie  fierce 
l.v ac ro ss  th e  room again  as If tumble 
to  con ta in  hi i em otions U nlocking a 
chest th a t  rtood  in tlie corner, he re 
moved from  it to Ills person  a hag  ol 
gold and  a b race  o f pistols, p u t on Ills 
hat an d  r a p e  and noiselessly buckled 
on ltis sw ord .
" I f  I allow ed Iter to  a tte m p t th e  for 
e s t site would d ie." lie said  u n d e r ills 
b rea th , "an d  If I told h e r of m y In ten ­
tion sh e  w ould  not le t m e go alone. 
Oh, God, ’tis  h a rd !"  H e shook Ills 
bend hopelessly.
Tho cand le , now  b urned  dow n to  the 
edge o f the  socket, th re w  w eird , sm oky 
rnys on l.a  F a b ien n e ’s  w hite  fnee as 
he seated  h im self, in g ren t perp lex ity  
and  sore  d istress , upon tlie wooden 
bench.
“M arg are t, oh, m y love! God help 
me! T here  Is no o th er w ay ,"  he said 
n f tc r  a  few  m om onts’ consideration , 
and  ns Ills ben t bond fell fo rw ard  on 
his h an d s  tho  cnnillo n e a r  him  sp lu t­
tered  an d  xvent o u t ns !f In very  sum- 
pn thy  for his so rrow  and desp air. K is­
ing, lie groped ills w ay  to  th e  door, 
dow n tlio s ta irw a y  am i o u t o f tho 
house so silen tly  th a t  no  one. no t even 
tlie innkeeper, s leeping  in his c h a ir  by 
tlie  ch im ney place, h ea rd  him  or knew  
th a t  ho h ad  gone.
(To be continued).
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fonfif or OMft-atMTZPtTCHKR
f\imfjcut S crtl"  »
AlxStrvui * 1iCnchrll* ,W4r— J
Atu-fr Seed + 1
\
ftirrp Seed. ~ j
;
Aperfecl Remedy forConslipo- 
Hon.Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish­
ness and L o s s  o f  S l e e p .
Facsim ile Signature oP 
X  E W  Y O R K .
CASTORIA
For In fan ts  and Children.
The Kind You Have 
A lw ays Bought
Bears the 
Signature 
o f
In
U s e  
For O ver  
T h irty  Y e a r s
C I S T O H M
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. RCW YORK (
CALIFORNIA
D o  you w ant to live  w here  the clim ate is m ild  the year round—  
w here  labor is never oppressed by stress of w eather, and w here  
an im al v ita lity  is never lost by m ere conflict w ith  cold?
D o  you w ant to live  in  a  region w here the resources are more  
varied  than in any other equal area in the w orld , w here the division  
of great ranches affords a fine opportunity to get a sm all farm  that 
w ill assure you a competence?
D o you w ant to live  w here, w ith  a m in im um  of labor, you can 
grow  profitable crops of grapes and sm all fruit, oranges, lemons, 
olives, prunes and alm onds, alfa lfa  and grain, w here crops are sure, 
business is good and capital easily finds profitable investm ent ?
T h e n  go to California, w here  both health  and opportunity aw a it 
your coming.
The Chicago, Union Pacific and 
North-Western Line
is  th e  m ost d ire c t ro u te  to  th e  P ac ific  C o ast, and  th e re  a re  tw o  
fa s t th ro u g h  tra in s  d a ily  v ia  th is  lin e , o ve r th e  fam ous d o u b le ­
t r a c k  ra ilw a y  b etw een  C h ic a g o  and  th e  M is s o u ri R iv e r .
S p e c i a l  l o w  r o u n d - t r i p  r a t e s  a re  in  e ffect v ia  th is  lin e  
th ro u g h o u t th e  sum m er to  vario us  P a c ific  C o as t p o in ts , an d  
co lo n is t lo w  ra te  o n e -w a y  t ic k e ts  w il l  be on sa le  d u r in g  S e p ­
te m b e r an d  O c to b e r, w h ic h  g iv e  an  unusual chance fo r s e ttle rs  
to  m a k e  th e  t r ip  a t  a  m in im u m  o f expense.
Daily and personally conducted excursions are operated through to San  
Francisco, L os A ngeles, and Portland w ithout change, on which a double 
berth in a Pullman tourist sleeping car from Chicago costs only $ 7.00, via the
C h i c a g o  &  N o r t h - W e s t e r n ,  U n i o n  P a c i f i c  a n d  
S o u t h e r n  P a c i f i c  R a i l w a y s .
F IL L  IN  T H IS  C O U P O N  
A N D  M A IL IT T O -D A Y .
W . 13. KN1SKEKN,
P. T. M. C. & N .-W . K y., Chicago, III.
Please m ail free to my address. California booklets, m aps and full 
particulars concerning rales and tram service.
F r e s c o  a n d  P a in t e r  A s  s h o p i  y
ROCKLAND. MAINE
W ill  curt? a  C o u g h  
Three Crow T in e  and K lin .
B O O K  B IN D E R -
Hath, Me.
To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take L a x a tiv e  R ro m o  Quinine^Tablets.^ rn//,
Seven Million boxes sold in past 12 months. This signature, '
Cures Grip 
in Two Days.
o n  e v e r y  
b o x .  2 5 c .
'• Neither Corned Reef nor Roast Reef
but much more delicious than either ”
Cl This delicate and delicious meat retains 
all its juices, possessing the taste and savor 
of fresh meat. CUt is a palatable prepared 
unchcon — just the thing for picnics and 
outing parties. Cl. Eat cold or make into 
hot dishes. Cl For sale at your grocer
■TO^JFMPTINGTP.PASSBY
nro the flue cakes, p an try , b rea d , ro lls  
mid o th e r  th in g s  th a t we b ak e  free 11 ov- 
e rv  d a y . when we d isp la y  th em  in o u r
i„ " i'V  "  ,,I" ,H|I,«  by  ju s t  s tepin and  leave y o u r  o rd er, an d  wo w ill 
Nerve.MU, w ith  e v e ry th in *  in o u r  lino  
e 'e r }  d ay , o r w henever you w ish  it. 
M j r - l  ’’ar<1' lolephono o rd er, o r m ail w ill be a tten d ed  to a to n eo .
T E L E P H O N E  -15-11
C.E. RISING THE PEOPLES ItAKEH....
_ T H E
K N O X  1905 M O D E L  ~
THREE POR t VALVELESS MARINE ENGINE
The Most Up-to-Date Engine 
...On the riarket...
S i m p l e ,  S t r o n g
Reliable
-  *  *
BE CONVINCED BY 
EXAMINING THEM 
y o u r s e l f .
NOT CHEAP, BUT GOOD
We Give you 100 cents In an Up 
to-Date Motor for every dollar 
w  7 h ~ ,-------- ~ -------------------------------- 1 you p ay  u s -
tlie fo llow ing E n ^ n u a  l wh"oh°we0'eh >*:i I'-j 'l l-' K""x Marine Engines, 100l;Mmlci 
tak e n  in  ex ch an g e  a n d w h i .}  lllvo i n  n r  ■■ . ” ••»» Model
an teo  to  be in first c lass  u - A u ? .* " ' . - '  ? M».rlne Engines ,WU
A D M IR A L  B Y N G .
A Itrnvf* Sailer XV,P„|,, P,„„,»>■ of o,her Men'll Kelly.
I n l T V V - 'T ,  ' r > r  V" " " r”Oeor- . K eith  cam e to  vialt id.n In Swlt- 
refillnd  t,. p lead  tlie cm F t,„
'*«’ f r ;;V‘'i- "»■«'«■ Tin s t o r / ^ i S  
I :  f a n ’" ' o r  <» "II Ills e -nntrym en. The 
1 rcn. li had lieatcn  tlie Ki, Ush 0 n th e  
Rea. and. Bind w in , d isappoin ted  rage, 
rn . " 'In i-dry  «r E ngland
| tu rn ed  on t ,-ir luch.Vss Instrm neu t.
'Hr "ill l i ," ‘ lilVll>"“  friendhedeu, th e  con m cror. B n t I ■« .
n ,a”  ,,r whom  It w as 1 
I ,  "  '  "  " r" r  Iw onty y ea rs  tlie  red ress  I 
,,r ......... . hun g  en tire lv  on Ids I
i I'he.ien telling it, „g >  story, „ „ ,| „ mt
Vainglorious imj-sou replied generously ' 
enough n ail open letter, w herein  h'e I
fl " i T t i ' L *  ,l -vnK continued  theW it  th e  I-.ngllsh Heel m ust have la-en 
to ally  destroy ,si and  th a t  the  a d m ira l's
t on",’" " " '  not fr" 1" ''" " 'a r il le e  orInelHcleney, hut rm m  th e  hand  or 
and  tlie valor of tlie  F rench  
V oltaire w ro te  to Hyng, sending  Rich-
e leu s letter, hut he ......hi not save the
<tini. Hvhk paid tin- p ena lty  of o th er 
inei.R folly. To V oltaire  ho left n 
g ra te fu l m essage and a copy of his de 
fense. and  it, 'anilide," w ith  th a t  ban
te rln g  naillee wliieli Is Ills .........  \ „|
ta ire  sharp ly  sa tirize s  th e  scene of t|„, 
adm iral h execution.
t o " t a t b r ‘> 81,0111,1 U ' 18 a ,In ,lral '" ’ put 
'B ecause he lms not killed enough 
people, l ie  fought w ith  a F rench  ad 
m irnl anil la not cousUlereil to  havo 
lieen su lliclently  near to h im  ”
“ Hut," said  t'an ilid e , " th e  F rench  a.l- 
FiiL’HslT" 8 JUSt " ‘S f“ r  " wnT fro1" tlie
T he ,n , <.K(no
l a r r n t
I The const•»; ti , |U  the H.cr
j* .....
‘ s,,,1‘ ln :1 '• ,;,t M irninuiit. .1 hy st:u<.
( .1M<‘ *' fo ,,° 'v*‘<l !>.' Sirin*. which wn< 
shown as u e i , i  .,  , 11 ‘ it  h a s  a l s o  l ie en
The" os 1 " "  , l “ ‘ Wails of
I I , " 7- '.V* ” " w ’- - '" 'I  on th e
arly  t im e  It s h o v e  d o w n
■ v isiting  tin
Michael Menlo’
.Mm lie ents
kititf
fri
sam e hrlglitm
a s t 
aide
\ i .a : : 1,. „ r  , 1,;,
floss of a ' lie.iv,mi*.
'111 tlit* 
i» p rr-v
•a.v a o f Hi,.
* rt*;ls>i
‘ ' ' ' '• ' eon-del .1 , 
1 borne it I w ay '
u*t«'r. 4\■ -'lumens to  Its ,|;
art* t\} ■ al every where
arl.v I
English
" T h a t is certa in ly  tru e ."  w as th e  nil 
s u e r .  "H ut in th is coun try  it Is sain 
•ary o p u t an  ad m iral to  d ea th  now 
am i th en  po u r ctieourugor les a u t r e s ." -  
( ornhill M agazine.
c lassic  w rite , s. 'l 
M’le n wit Her-o
Hath vfx • tlh* K.V.a i , iMRl arr,V'M 
The loss „ f n,o Human sq u ad ro n  In
futile w a r.... ascribed toth
icels h iv in g  sailed Jus. a l t e r  the  n s
Ing of t Irion, The group has a lso  l.een
...... ,M 11 •'"l-'Mdar Sign. In  morn-
il'k is I ,ig in d ica tin g  the licg lnulng  of
™ ,u,m ,r- lt<1 ...........Kin ris in g  th e  se L o u
< g tap e  g a th erin g  and  Its ea rly  even 
>k rising  the a rr iv a l of w in ter, will,
>i a tte n d a n t storm s, m  recent .itm-s 
i t ;  group has a lw ay s rep resen ted  a 
W a t h u n ter or w arrior. I ts  p resen t 
Into G reek as tro n o m y  rrotn 
< l-til'lita tes and  orig inally  slgniiied 
•he light of heaven.
Mr. ami Mrs. Joseph IV .....
•vnmiivl C lark , who has lie. n wo 
on t dwelling house at the  Light sia  
“ “ V' K" n " '»  I'em. M as, 
h, * * ' b A ,Kins. of |(.„ klam l visit,
I'v u, ‘ 'VT; «•«■. ally .
"  , l  1 "  -
A 1SK . .
Top of Held Covertj with 
Scales Which Peeled off
Taking Kair with Them.
CURED BYCUTICURA
Now Six Years Old with Thick 
Hair and Clean Scalp.
Cure Permanent.
a k r a n . ik  , e n t  , 1 , - 1  „ AIVB»». KfTi rt .Titnr rt, K)0A
Tra,w ,Pnrp R«cklan.| a« fol-
•»nd . mill 
4.on p. m.
/  o. i o a. m. f«
Mt
h a s t  w a i  d o m o k o
JOHN R. COUSINS & CO.
TIL'.SCN WHARF, ROCKLAND, MAINE
~  I M S  i f f lO I  SHIP f u i
a g e n t s  f o r  b o il e r  TUBES a l l  s 12 V
Repa,r,ns 01A" K",ds i s t a -  - —
p°,io",“ u f R '  c*°««?iil!La"ager'
PALMER
GASOLENE
ENGINE
Ht'Nt known 
anil inoHt ruliu- 
W® engine on tho market
DON’T BUY
BJCPlUtl M ENTS.
1904 Prices
* * " ”  ’*
$102 
$108 
$105
J 1 1-J H.l J J H.l*.5 H.P,
for "e l'"ven
FRANK B. HILLER
A ttorn oy-at-Law
Formerly Register Deed, for Knox County
Office 4x7 r te in  S«. M ock l.n d . Me,
________Over Ntocurity Truat Co
L . D . J o n e s
IsAWYKU anii TJtiAI. JUSTICE
Liberty, M a in e
•iotabv VUBUO. 7 7 e 7 o 7 7 T 7 I 7
Tel. Connection
;«;tf
M IA N  U S
OUTSOLD A L L  
OTHER MAKES 
> 9 0  4 ' j  
. . . 1 9 0 5 . . .  
BETTER T H A N  
EVER , SIMPLE 
POWERFUL 
LOW IN PRICE 
HIGH IN 
Q U A L IT Y
•tn Sole Agent In 
hln territory lor lor thin Motor.
GaS i K T! ' " hl,">l a"d Engineer
Telephone lop j  f*’ ^  DRAKE'S flToUE
ROCKLAND, ME. 4S
b- Ii. SIL S B Y . u .  I).
0 i l . e e  i s  S u m m e r  S i.
Hoiiuu forinurly occupied  by Judge Kogiur 
Oflloe hour, un til» u. m.; pj uj o ,u . 
Telephone m -a  7 u ,° •■•*"•
---------- ----- 'Jit
Z U N I  F A M IL Y  L IF E .
A V Ilingo L m k ,  L ik e  n H u g e  H ive of 
< *i»y on  u Sum i> K n o ll.
T he little  ha lf civilized eh lld ren  of 
. 1,1 hl> a roused  o u r cu riosity  Unit we 
drove th rough  forty  m iles o f sand  and 
sageb ru sh , from  tlio ra ilro ad  a t Fori 
W ingate, to pay them  a visit. As the 
In d ian s  do not p rovide for t rav e le rs  we 
• ook o u r hotel w ill, u n - te n ts ,  beds and 
a I " 1 cam ped Ju st o u tside  th e ir  
l in a g e . T h e  village looks like n huge 
beehive m ade  of d a y  a n d  Stuck fas t 
to  th e  top of a sandy  knoll. Tlie hive 
is filled w ith  a m ass o f c c lls -3 0 0  single  
rooms, placed  side by side  a n d  p iled  in 
row s one on top o f another.
In  each  of these room s lives a Zunl 
fnm  iy. T here  a re  no Insldo sta irw ays 
end ing  from  sto ry  to sto ry , b u t If the 
boys an d  g irls  living h, o ne  ro w  wish 
to Pay a visit to  a house ubovo them  
they  m u st go outdoors uml c lim b a hid 
d c r On tlie  slope betw een  th o  village 
an d  th e  Zunl riv e r a re  a num ber of 
snm ll vegetab le  gardens, each  one in
Im 'iT  hV ■" m ’lU wnl1' z “ »* 1ms no bum. „o  shops, no saloons, no t even 
p roper stree ts , hu t only n a rro w  alleys 
*»«■•*• " 'a y  th ro u g h  ti.o
M iaugc tow n. As w e w a lk ....... lirough
• lie village a ll tlie  world cam e o u t to 
see us. G irls  and  boys c luste red  on 
he roofs o r sa t on th e  o v e n s -q u e e r  
ilttie  cones of m ud w hich seen , to grow 
, ! 'p '* "m  bouse to p s -w h i le  fa-
j tticrs . m others and bab ies ....... . out
I from  d a rk  doorw ays to  s ta re  a t  the 
v isitors. AVI.ori we had  finished out 
to u r  o f tlio  roofs* and  alleys* w e we re 
h o sp itab ly  invited  Indoors. Even th ere  
th e  Children follow ed us, mill as  we 
g lanced  up a t a hole in tlio celling 
w hich served  us a  w indow  a g irl's  
laugh ing  face  tilled th e  opening. W e 
m ust have looked s tra n g e  enough In
? ' ...... .. and long s k l r t s . -
M aria U race K im ball In St. Nicholas.
None o f  TUiU K in d .
W e laid been d igging  a  d ra in  to  our
" '  “ " r r  1,1 Mobill!' ” Hllll> ‘he m ajor, 
und befo re  going hom e fo r th e  n ight 
1 told o u r p o r te r  Sam  th a t lie'll b e tte r 
h ang  o u t a red lan te rn  a s  a cau tio n  to 
Ih e  public. H e w as ab sen t fo r aw hile  
ami tlu*n cnim* back  to  uu* to  any:
» ia ja h er.lbbsn ' ‘,Ut ° Ut U°  ^  '""t0ru- 
“ ‘B u t w hy T
in MMnr,° 1 s , ' ,ln t0  ebery  grocery stol) 
li M obile „n e liery  ono o' 'em  am  Jest 
o u t o red  cand les a t  p r e s e n t  Shall I 
go buck ini' ax  'em  fu r  b lue o r green?* <•
S ifted  P m trU .
Som e y ea rs  ago th e  su lta n  o f Kula 
lea rn ed  th a t  the pearl fisherm en w ere 
rea p in g  big profits. l ie  supplied  his 
r tw iu io  collectors w ith sieves and  or 
den-d th a t  a ll peurls  found  n e a r  Sulu 
m u st he tes ted  iu these sieves. Those 
th a t  dropped through w ere to he re 
ta ln ed  by tho fisherm en; those  th a t  re ­
m ained  In the sieves w ere to belong to 
th e  su lta n  fo r taxes. I t nearly  ru ined  
Uie p ea rl fisheries.
Sutiilnv,
J ' , '  JV,1'1/' ' >«»•»»« In England
, , a ‘ uu,b>.' hceause Iu m any dls- 
-  “ n ; on th a t  day .
. f iV If01" . 8 111 'b<* villages
I Nort lfo n l' llucl- ’ H ertfo rd  and 
N ortham pton mid Is found iu some 
p a rts  ot north W ales. As F a in , S unday  
ap p ioaches  Ihe shop w indow s o f Uml- 
" '" b  e a re  UIIihI w ith  figs |„  read iness 
for the  crow ds who go to th e  top of 
on ? d ° " 'M  Tcgaio them selves
s lilr  " . " ! J,' At K' "H " •>*. In H e rtfo rd . Hhlrv, to  keep w arse l"  Is to fea s t on
on f s i  5  I" l1,l,ll,,,w w l,,‘ J o u r  friends  
. I a i n ,  Sunday. F ig  S unday Is proha- 
b lj connected w ith  the s to ry  o f  the 
a iiien  **g tree, vvhlcti form s p a r t  of 
one of the  lessons for the  d a y .- I .o n d o u
A i v .7 ',pr.';V:,lll,,K "i "••« vicinity 
» en t to  R ockland W ednead N‘ * ' '  * 1
f i r . .  .. -V W a rm ,
v icin ity  i-('oentjjn ,,,lrd  ° "  r " ’ " ' S ln 11,1,1
nesdny" M"lk 'Vpnt 1,1 Tlioniasten \\ ,|. 
Jcem iy 1 A r" l,ltl ° r r 'm ,,l" n here re-
i thS lr"' ....... . of P o rtia  ml, who has been
tile guest of A ugustus Bowels i. .. 
tu rn ed  home,
| (>wen 'Monohnn ,.f P ittsfield  was n„
I recent guest of K. E, | („v,,r  " "
I J . w . W elt was n t j'. New herFs
| riu trsd ay .
I p - Yaniiah was a t Nelson F ish 's  , eently.
M y baby  was six  w eeks old w hen 
th e  lo p  o f h e r head becam e covered 
w ith  th ic k  scales, w hich w ould peel 
am i com e off, ta k in g  th e  h a ir  w ith  -'t. 
I t  would soon form  aga in  and  be ns bad 
as before . M y d o c to r sa id  it  was 
K eren,a, and  p rescribed  m, o in tm en t, 
w htcli d id  no  good, i  th en  trie d  C uti- 
cu ra  Soap and  O in tm en t. I w ashed 
Ju t  head in warm  w ater and C u ticu ra  
s o a p  and g e n tly  com bed th e  scales 
•f. 1 hey dul n o t com e h a rk  and  h er
a ir  grew  o u t line and th ic k . She 's
trace  ! , ? ' ' ' . ' “" Hol d ,  and  lias no i ra c r  of lyczcmn.”
Avv 1 Bri V ' "  n ’ ,R ° K S . Iranistnn 
d v l ., Bridgeport, Conn., Feb.ai, iSy«.
A T a i lo r 's  P ro o tn m n tln n .
liiL'’i"i 'i", " J 1 IVl‘r ' ls;,1K has reached n
I n " ‘V in the,.........
1 “ r  I"...... . and  clreu lnrs fur
sit Millie rete lling  exam ples vvhlcli It
S 5 H - « : s i s Kinciimliin V , f > • ;•»> wiiN ftiipfioHiMl to lie 
is ’line,., I i', n '',t-'!!';ir lll»ny years (loetnrn pre rci e lle. " ami prescritie.l focaltocn t'y cnLHtiintlv fatting to cure vvilli
enco has^oiIrV"1'    " iacuralitc. se lilisi’ase I,,7| \ 7 1 ‘"*.10rrli to tie a cniiNtltiltfiinal 
treatment lcli'iv o’",' r,,j?Vlr‘'" constitutional liv k j ( m , . **»" ' < are. inaiiufnotiireil
( unsilt,',;, ! -V ‘V ' " ■ .......... Ohio, Is til...... Iy111 ii t loii.ll ( n ro tin till1 innrkft It i s »,,i ....
J" ;!""e» f n i n,' 10 dre | isni a 'teas noon -
HtirfaCfH o f t  h^ HV ^  In 0,1 ill® Un<l U1IHMHIMilnllars f ! ’•'stem They „ir, r one lam,trod 
..... Ohio.
luko Hall's Faintly fills for constipation.
The Childmti'ii Favorite.
F o r Cough* Croup, W hooping Cough,
o M M °n? M nUte Cou*»rb C ure is the c h ild re n s  favorite . This Is because It 
,CA° " t a fn  ° " lnte’ •" Perfectly  l,a rm - 
! .f  ' t ;,f" PS good and cures. Sold by 
" m .  H. IvittreUgc.
Kxtract e f  w ild  s u a «  i" r r l In ' l e i . v  " 
so r t .M ",a ,ei"° '" r ........... ^ i.iiid a ln ts o f  '(’v-er*;
j V ' . ’ 1 ,l: '" " n u  I I ....... rove ...... ..
‘ • 'b ililsloue lEuglnm
puldlc- ’ " U " I’Pcnl •'• tin
I Nh.itciic cu tiing . Coats, trousers 
| I .' u ‘ u ‘ 1,1 "h llnodal sty le  and ma- 
I ‘ ‘. '1 ' 1 ' ' " c e n tilli ally  co ustruc ted
'.",1 ".'■'■>»'<••,''inilly a d ju s ted  to  the an
.................. Ih'.xlhllltles, for „ (hull
nm turgic .ilij ndnnte, prom pt, nna.e 
,n rJ W stieniatU in." Then follow s tl„ 
address, vvliere your "cunm iauds will 
"• cx eciitiil iv iiii r ibtl’ilogical exactl 
tude and  m elliloqueiit enu rtesy .”
llrookM * J u k i* .
Borne y ea rs  agu Bishop ' Phlllh
B rooks w as riH 'overlng from  an  ..... os
and w as den y in g  h im self t,> a ll visitor 
when It,,!,,,,., lug,.,.soil n ill,-d. Tin 
bishop rec«*lv<Hl him nt onco. “ i nM 
prech ite  tills very lunch," snld Mr li,
gersoli. "lint why do see .....  when
you deny yo u rse lf v„ u r friends':" 
ft is (Ids w ay," said the bishop. "I 
feel confident „ f seeing  my frien d s  In 
th e  nex t world, lint th is m ay be mv 
h ist cbnuee of seeing  you.”
In flu* lllMlory ( Iiimb.
H ho Set fire to the  tem ple of 1 )1,,,
>• I'.pliestis? askisl , 1„. „ .,„ .|„ .r , look- 
lug sh a rp ly  a t Ihe lio.v.
„  ,' r ~ V ,,0" ' t know . m a’am ,"  answ ered  
tile frigh tened  nr,'b in . "A s tru e  s
1 111 s e tt in ' here, | d id n 't  h av e  noth in ' 
to  do  w ith  it."
CURE PERMANENT
M rs. P urges w rite s  Feb . 28 , loo t •
. , ?  -v '.’"by . w ho had Eczema very
bad ly ,,,, h e r  head, as I to ld  v,„i before 
cured11*'Sh  '•'u ,i, ' ,lr" Rpm edicsw ;,s
wit Ii C u ticu ra  ."."IiM im h'.!'.o m '' 
itigs witli C uticura  ( lin tm . lit p u rcs 'to f
T h is is" n ; i,,d , u s ' <>«
speedv 1 Im r,S t' "w eetest, m ost
tre a t . ! I W7 i n t ’ a " ' 1 ‘-^n o m icn i irc n tim n t for to rtu rin g , ,iim iL.Urimr 
itch in g , bu rn in g , Idc, !i,„. M
"-"I c b ih lren , as'vvell ns n d iib i ,lblj,Js 
dYes" li! ?,»i*ciT<l '  be iV ldl'o 'ther retue-
City ol Rockland fioid Cal]
r il ls  Is in  CJIVK NOTH'P
S r  - - " " r  v = f. “c- :,:- ' ‘„, r  " "  R n . Sal,I liomla kni •I'tion bumls o( th»* M*rlm of IKWI mil I n
'•»•’ aii,I fayalit,. „„ y, h« ,n.V ,r“ ‘“ l!1, " ' . 1."\ I» mn 1 ii? it  tn
■ arriving in Boston at
................4 Tortlahrt and Boston, ar-
, ' Xt®,Pi:.w ^ V ^ i ^ ' * ;',> V m .« d .'k . tew isfo n ,
! and New York 1 ' 1 and Boston;
®»®,° ,S," U|*-' “ '"eluded, for
Bangor, liar Mario! * nw s . i l l o , '‘’"' 'a g u sta
| W ashington , „.
a  a o  t r a i n s  a r i u v k  
4 ; f , n " ; l!!!r: ,roni ••".ti«„d, G-wt,ton.
T w a ^ S y  K J"  fort Ian,I,
3 'R ’o ^  a lg ,* ,/ ’"™:"0 "'” ". ''""'M id bcw lston
j 3* p,' rv,;,ii rr,!*»ni tst'john-
I . S T E A M E R  S A P P H O
d « -,''J  ' C  *,;;J \  •" p-"«. week
Isles,a ,ro nt s lr, „ ,j,' fln!l -'V.,iS.IIn( af ’  in eh id ed ; 
at Rock land ivith'lii i , i '" 1’ n i.. connecting
" n il, tr a in s fo r B o ’l u . n ' m B"" "«> p. m.
CIKO, F. I'!V A Vina it ■ .. —» __
F. F. I*OOTIII*y ’ (; p  »V T' A *,m i' ^ Rn-
FASTERN STEAMSHIP COMPANY
S u m m er Schedu le  
S ix  t r i p s  a  w e e k
except'sfinVay,'at T.Oo'pl'tn! fnr B<” *°n "ally,
'■Id I la e ,'n,,, V i."  M o^ n, Vo v' '  JV.'" " 'rP<'rt
••».vs and sn'ndava a "  J 'M ........•“.'», Tluira-
steamer ",|. r vi„r...'P "'
Mon,lay. at ft .'man for n iX Y " exceptvine. I her Isle 1 1 mi Barhor, Sargent. No, tliea.t | | iUl,or w , "  ^""hwest llarl»,r,
steam ,t ".I||||,.|'|„ - '|., !",P u’r,? " 11 Bar "artsir. •lav.at /. K)a,i„. for . Mril‘ , ? •  ' x‘,npt '!••»- I’olnt. Mo. llrtHikRviii.. iV’ Hlake’sSedgwick. Herrick s lainjtng and
■ lav, ;iI r,,;,/,W i' f1,/, \  except..■ a III. lor N„. Ilavcn. Htonlugton,
' "if* I
Baie Hill and Blue III If
RKTI'RNINO
roin I'istoiidally.except Sunday.a,ft,« „  ,
1 ’ O llltfl I'.iff ...........* .HIIIiIim
• 1,111 Oitliriir VII \l ""dj , 01 >. is, II.IIJ
Belfast and , 1,11.... . dii'il!"'',.',1,'.','."; ''licksport,• XM’jit Suiidaya, at
■ v ; : V i V i . ' V ' i B o f  j„iy.
OFROCKI.ANIi a fTKt, - r v  v"|1,! . " 1, ' "  ' TIIKIK SKV fit  a i ' iiALKs 1 ' 'A B S  HttlAI
No- ha .....................................
-J?.................................. 1.000.................................. 1 (HM)
74J . .. 
74,*5...
Q U A K E R  R A N G E S
751..
I <
Jt»n« KOF THE »
F r a n k  H .  I n g r a h a m
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
299 Main St„ Foot of Park.
o ttOCKLAND, UAINk _ *eh*pbone Coo nee t ion.
Chas. {*. H eservey
A t to rn e y  at Law .
B'TBkKT, - K O C K L A N O . »IK
N E W  L E X I N G T O N  H O T E L
Boylston A W ash in g ton iS ts .
fireproof; nh, r r^ ‘:*'S?'
room.-1.Vi aiih' haih Mt'uu'"t' *«
appointment,, 1 r h- ,.h u ri c ,VnJv  e r)'1 r 00m*
I.V TUX UK1BT or nil. .uovpixu nunucT
Kicvauu and Subway station!.'
*'•• «“<«
service at rovdereu prices* d 1 *l *t,4‘**
Cbmm«“iw u 2 n i^ tr l,'*w *»J
kuum. * 1.00 pc. Pay „nJ upu«(d,
J -  D. F A NNI N G M
R o w l a n d  J .  W a s g a t t
S J  » T „  K O C K L A N O , M K.
p"m‘  Tel!“ oneU« l 8®*' m" 1 ,0  a <u»d^to*
M i s s  F a i t h  W . Q r e e n h f l l g h
a  I’ppjL  o r
P rof, Carl Baermann, of Boston,
Hi l l  lukti ucliolum for l 'iu u u -fo it«  I „ .  
j Ntructiuii at h e r  hom o
70 l'AUK m tkbkt . B u c k i .a n i ,, m k
HR. ROBERT N.TlSTER
V O I C E  C U L T U R E  AND S I N G I N G
K, rir i ,lyALlAN OVERTONE n t  iHOD)
ltockkiini Seivaos begins June 27. iW him , !
Hours LimlUMl. Addles 1 '•■whlUft
M9 A Tremont St., BOSTON, Studio 69
HI* IiIph 0 f | (>
r '"  Irl8h ' “ " ''b y . I was renli.v born In Ire land . Bobby — o h  
you re  In disguise, fheu. C uller In  dis-
g iilse . Bobby Sure! You a in 't  got 
tin> red chiu w hiskers n o r u p ipe stick  
•u in y o u r b u t!-  P h ilade lph ia  1 'rcss.
th„  . I'''!' a “ y tlll,,*t >“» d o n 't  need• h a t I m iglit tak e?"  tl„ . slovenly
hi ju n k  man. w atch ing  Hubbubs pack 
lug h is goods on tlie m oving van 
'Y es." snapped Subbubs; "a b a th  
k x eu au g e.
Ht*Npernt«*.
I ’n t ' : " 11 ' OU ,,lake both ends m eet,
,ll“ s ll!.!'rV n'1 .! **“'* nm ku  ° « °  •"•Jm eet. — lovvn Topics.
By Order „f the ciiy dm ,oil. *1"'"tja
• * A M LS K, i: iu »I»KS, Mayor
It,ickhoi,I, J i , ,,ur,'i',nKa01IIN S' ,r''’ Treasurer.'
|,,j, ? 1" ! : "  >‘>re u ..!1 n [j.,; :r;! r,r v ;ra,7
............. I dollar* ,*iiini,i. ,| , , "
.!<re7!,I.,:;,I G i '  Id one lu,I,,‘.’
• >l Uiw l'i S,' ,^ 's,x  'HKolialih* IioikIh of tlHM'itv"« ICim Kluiiil. Si.\|« , 1, of fif iy ,1, n .. , ,
3 S “S:E::sii!?§
! ►cnil-iiniumlly 1 '  1’t r “" ,‘uu‘ i'ayubl,,
lia""c,oihare Vf,,.','.1’" n!Pi,,' l“ '"atariugon July I,
r i f
tVi have the rash ‘ T'r 11" iloi MO ,hat 11 ,’*,**y wii'li
lam!!* oTihii1 i7Ju"!,'‘mKea!u1;:,m!,““e " f «"«
I « t o » S*',,r"""r'  ■'•"la'ayx.Wod-
W«,wayWLaih?(JJ:,," C| ^ ' ' J ± y .  -’JO
* « " 'a,.d fn^n" " ' "ace,»t
"l tlilfl Company1 'is'm**mV , v,ft/h e  Ntoatnors murine rink. } *"®urui jigainat lire ami
CALVIN A rvn \ (V V' n°lcJt.,an,,1l• Mo-<•'1 «IIJV, \  1*. ami (Jeu'i Mgr,
Boston, M iai*
P O R T L A N D  it R O C K L A N D
S t e a m b o a t  l i n f
WINTER ARRANC1EMENT
....... D‘, u , ' rT1,,,& ; " ' ’
m o n h e c a nI. K. A m ill IIAI.I), MAHTKK
a . m S , ; i ! ^ ^ ( « ,;arrL « - k , ...... Ti,e»,toy
' I'lydc, * ri.'.i.lLl.i,, , V." ‘V1 M "arbor,
llitrl’orami I'orrlami arrivm i"n,1* hoothba* 
llr.'t with stean...rVl,.'r H,' , Con’
Bon,ruing V , . m "''vc,Ml N, lv v,,rk.
M *•’ neadav mid f'ridav ...n- "  •'ortlnml,
'aiiding,. art iviug In lt,« i,|,„„l ahoutB p .m j0”
"i“('l"ailil,'cklan'd mid '•mtlmid. l' '>5ton '""•t*1* 
;..!!H."hocf!:!;::vv,7,,:a° l ^ ! ,«;^r. *»b 
S : r " v » h ' '  ««r,y. * !ll.i^ ,r„ '!!;• ^ * 55.
, Tah’le xahjfla r' ;l" I'- Tim.
[ mailt*, lint not gaariuiiced ' " '"" '“" “"a UHimlly
J . lt. FLYK. Agent. Rockland.
W in , iiu,.' AI. " ,KIV,Elt' Al-"'nt. Portland.■Vain Hflice. I ni„„ Whnrl. Poriland. Mo.
VINALHAVEN & ROCKLAND 
STEAMBOAT CO.
"  A V KN. S'l l IN INI .TON* Is l  KK U Y/ifT**ami SWAN'S If*LAND. Al ,,AI !•
8IM FU A UK A NO KM I -NT
W I L Y ,  S U N D AVS E X C E P T E D
in 1 ir,'Lt Monday, Juno ft, moo 
WiSRK DAY SEItVlI’K
liiaVker Is r ........ . par, <d Hu, 1»hi„.,,„ ,
m r  i 'ih  1 1,11,1 ""llfy the Clly |,,.u
•v,.1. n ^  y;;
:■!!
tl“ nrfoMh?n,.tllUIU' 1,1 Ur‘ “rUf tl‘,'ir apidum 
L(. IfENZO 8. KOHINSON 
R Maine, Ja ne a, 1M ' ' '  ,
j  K I L L  t h e  C O U C H
B and C U R E  t h e  L U N G S
WITH
$1.00 and your Old Range for first navnient 1 U . “ n ""'6 0 
and $1.00 a Week buys a Quaker Home Range
T .  W . ST A C K P O L E
I  4 $ A ■ 4. V -m.r» i  , v s r r <  >r>r
!*Cn0 /  v 0VSUMPTI0N Price ”
l ™  L » “ .
j E T » . A fQ X E v HACK
VINA I.HA YEN I.INE
ibMuim.d. BuVi ,,x,!;; l ! ' ' r ' " , « i » i  
Vi'i'iulh'ivcn* 11:1,1 “ '"'ifar Hiirricmi‘"i,»h.‘ mui 
.........tra m  a t Ifa ilrom l m i, , , r  #r '  L ttH ^rnoon
lliirricaiio Klemu, V^ulhaye!!
STONIN',iToN ASH SWAN'S ISLAND LINK
Ib’ckl.uid VilV/un'a' w harf1 *■"**.«
Swau'a uixnuV Hto“ l"k,ulb •«'« au llaut' and
B Ru FIJ ' Kvi A«"niWTUi»m.ll., w 'h i!!r ' 1 “ *r' Rockland, M r, M.iy -ja, nxia. '
D E S K  G I V E N  A W A Y
B ith $ 10  vrurth of our Soaps Fx- 
racts, Spier*, Tea, f .  flee, Cocoa 
leilct (mod* and Standard Uro’ 
n i ts .  Send at once for our new 
ag catalog of 200 1’kEMlL’MS. 
HO.'lE 51'PPLY CO.TPANV
D e p t .  Y - .  -, '
w .  n . K I T T R E D Q E
A P O T H E C A R Y
,Vfv’ : e* Articles
RvVKLA.ND
M A N U R E
f o r  s a l e
a  g o o ,I  Hi t i d e .  A p p l y  to
G. W . D R A K E
473 Main St., Rockland
W i s e  Y o u n g  M u u .
yonc err An,i .dW kbw »■«» yom  chnperuu? Alurclu Oh. no il«
w as w ise cuougi, to  kiss her f irs t.-  "o 
ium bus D ispatch .
J W  W in d  E v e r y o n e  S h o u ld  l»o.
! a i^ a v / i /Z *  B u rl* r  or IrwInvIIJe, Ga.,
I W e  c h , P# a  b° ltle  of t-' ' " " ‘bci Iain 's 
L r  h ‘ S'h0leru “ nd D iarrhoea R em edy 
of re lic  ! 1 a '!y f° r ln s ,u a t U5'-'- A ttac k s  I 
com ! * ' Cholera 'n o rb u s and d larrt.o ea  I 
om e on so sudden ly  th a t  th ere  is no 
•me to h u n t a  doctor or go to the sto re  
I rnedicine. Mr. B arb er say s: ‘q h ?v!
>tnd 5 ham berlaJ,*,» Colic, C holera and  
) y ia r th o e a  R em edy which is one o f ihe 
I / e?n me<3ic,nea 1  ever saw . I keeu a 
bo ttle  o f  it  ln m y room a s  I have b ad  I
several a tta c k s  of cholic and  it  h a s '
I 'r ° ' , ^  *° to  Ihe best m edicine I ever i 
W ' Iv lttre jg e  and  CL I
Klieujimtlauj
T hree Crow G oldea Anodyu# U a jm e iu .
KIDNEY DISEASES
~ r ? “ ■ £ = £ “ “  - - s a  c b
1UU ' s to m ach  tro u b le , sluggish l iv e r  and  a h o s t '  o f  o th e r U K  '7  1 '’ 1S causes h e a rt
v o iu e r  O l * ,  a-J d e e  t o  d e r a n g e d  K id n e y s .
toviSg D ^ r ffak
T w o  S i z e s ,  5 0  C e n t s  n n d  $ 1 . 0 0 .
- - - - - - - - - - S D ID  1ND B fCO M M EH D ED  B Y
• b N D L E T O N , D r u g g is t  a n d  O p t ic ia n  -  .  R o c k la n d
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE T UE SD AY , JU N E  13, 1005
Liglit-Weiglit Goods 
at LIGHT PRICES!
Linen and Cras h Vests
The coolest and most fashionable gar­
ment men can wear.
anre . The front row  of pews w as occu­
pied by the m em bers of the High school 
The church  was p re ttily  decorated  w ith 
spruce and potted flowers.
A. C. W ym an h as  resigned his posi­
tion ns depu ty  w arden  of th e  Maine 
S ta te  Prison. C harles P ierce is acting  
as d epu ty  w arden and  J . N. P a rk s  as 
ofllcer of the guard .
Fred Hodman, H enry  C urran . John 
T hornton  Jr., and Philip  P a rk s  have 
re tu rn ed  from  Bangor where they  acted 
ns Jurors at the  t \  S. d istr ic t court.
A boulder abou t five feet high and  
seven feet long w eighing  abou t twelve 
tons w as hauled T h u rsd ay  and put on 
the iMnll. It took fo rty  horses to haul 
this Immense rock. A m em orial tab let 
will he placed on th e  rock, and it will 
he unveiled Ju ly  6. W ay m outh Day.
The Cam den H era ld  of Ju n e  8 had the 
following o b itu a ry  of Mrs. Spear, well 
known h e re :—"In  th e  dea th  of Aleda, 
wife of Alton Spear, no t only h er hu s­
band and m other, b ro th ers  and s is te rs  
and  in tim ate  friends, b u t her neighbors, 
acq u a in tan ces  and  all who cam e In 
touch  w ith th e  sw eet sym pathy  of her 
Di-ir-os Jfcl 5 ft In 5 ft n atu re , have m et w ith  a g reat loss.
X I ICC8 9 1 . O U  ID OIF circatly . also.wlll th is  loss he felt in tne
orders to  which she belonged, Seaside 
C hapter, O. E. S.. and  M eguntlconk 
Orange. P. of II . In both of which she 
was so actlvo and w illing a m em ber, 
and so b rig h t and  cheery  an influence. 
The high esteem  In which she w as held 
In these o rders w as sw eetly  testified by 
the profusion of flowers th a t  m ade her 
sick room a  bow er of bloom and  f ra ­
g ran t beauty . To her husband, left so 
u tte r ly  alone, a fte r  long years of closest 
com panionship w ith such  sw eetness, to 
her m other, la te ly  widowed , and  thus 
calling  for and  receiv ing  even deeper 
tenderness from  h e r children, and  to 
the large, happy fam ily  In which her 
dea th  Is th e  first b reak , h e r d ea th  Is a 
loss and a  shock which no sym pathy  
can reach. B ut even In th e ir  bereave­
m en t some sw eetness m tist s tea l In
P r i c e  $ 1 . 0 0  t o  $ 3 . 0 0  
Cr a s h  Hats
The best h«»t weather hat—light an<I
cool
P r i c e  2 6 c  a n t i  5 0 c  
Felt H a ts  $ 1 . 6 0  t o  $ 2  60 
Yachting Caps
6 6 c ,  $ 1 . 0 0  a n d  $ 1 . 6 0  
O xfo r d s
For men—latest stvlcs and in all leathers
Sne akers
Just what you want for field or shore
M e n ’s  6 0 c ;  B o y s ’ 5 0 c
The Small Houte With Small Price*
3. I.. SEGAL
8G» MAIN ST., ROCKLAND
TM O ftA  " ON
At the (VHiKregatlonal churrvi Sunday 
m orn ing  Wm. C. I Vase san g  H erbert 
Jo h n so n ’s "T he New W orld” , Mrs.
Cross and 'Mrs. Copping san g  Sehneck- 
e r ’s " In  H is H an d s Are All the Cor­
n e rs” a t  vesper serv ice. M iss G ladys ....................
Jo n es  of Rockland will s ing  a  solo next am id  th eir sorrow s, a s  they will re- 
S u n d ay  m orning. call the endless and  loving trib u te s  o
C larence H enry , who has em ploym ent her w orth th a t  h av e  been show ered up- 
in P o rtlan d , spent S unday  a t  home. j on them  In th e ir  sorrow . T heir cup o 
Mrs. P. A. W ashburn , who h as  been sorrow  overflows, b u t in It there  In no 
v is itin g  In M assachuse tts, retu rned  ! drop  of b itte rn ess , and her sw eet e 
hom e S a tu rd ay . 1 can n o t help being an  influence fo r good
Mrs. W. B. B radford  is v isiting  her on all who cam e In touch with it. am i 
d a u g h te r  In Rockland M ass. | her m em ory will keep som e p aces
C. H. and E. P. W ash b u rn , who have green and  h e lp u so v e rm a n y  hn»*d 1* :1<,° S 
been spending  sev era l days In Boston, In life’s road. T ruly, life Is w orth  liv-
retu rn ed  home S a tu rd ay .
Helen C arr  h as  re tu rn ed  from  B an­
gor. w here she a tten d ed  the wadding of 
Irence T h ay er and  F reelan d  Libby.
W illiam  T arb o x  and  Alice W eeks of 
Salem , M ass, wore g u ests  of Mrs. L. 
M. W atts , S a tu rd ay .
S. B. D resser, clerk  a t  the Knox 
hotel left S a tu rd a y  for a  short s ta y  In 
L ew iston and v icin ity .
Dr. A rth u r  vSumner of Concord, N. H., 
is  In tow n for a  sh o rt s tay .
G layds D unbar, who h as  been spend­
in g  the w in te r  a t  B. F. D u n b ar’s, w ent 
to  W aldoboro M onday to visit her 
g ran d p a re n ts .
Seh. M ary  Langdon cam e up the 
rive* Sunday  from  P o rt Clyde, where 
sh e  has been undergo ing  repa irs , and  
w ill load fo r J . A. C reighton  & Co. for 
2 Jew  York.
C h ild ren ’s D ay will he o b serv e! a t tho 
JTr.ptlst ch u rch  Ju n e  £3. T here  will be 
a  S unday  school c o n e srt a t  10.30 a. m
M rs. J. E. W a lk e r left M onday for 
P o rto n , w here she w l'I spend several 
w eeks w ith friends.
R r lp h  G. W hitney  h as  purchase 1 the 
TT. W ebb C ounce b a rn  and  will soon 
tpeve  it on the C. P rin ce  property .
W . L. C atlan d  h a s  purchased  a  fliio 
d iU ln g  horse of Dr. F reem an  of Rock­
lan d , ,
G ertru d e  Brown. Je ss ie  S tew ar:, Allda 
H y le r and  George D unn g rad u a ted  F r i­
d ay  from  th e  sh o rth a n d  d e p a rtm e n t of 
th e  R ockland Com m ercial College.
W illiam  M. C ullen, a  s tu d e n t a t 
B row n’s U niversity , P rovidence, R. I., 
is spending  his v aca tio n  a t  home.
C h arles  Creighton  is In B oston on 
business.
Mr. and  M rs. O scar W illiam s and 
d a u g h te r  G race h av e  re tu rn ed  from  a 
visit a t  P leasan t P o in t.
Addle H aw thorne  of P o rt Clyde Is the 
gu est of (Minnie H ilt, W adsw orth  street.
Mrs. H. M. U nderso il an d .C h as W h it­
com b of Boston were in tow n S a tu rd ay  
to  a tte n d  the fu n era l of M rs. Betsey 
W a tts .
M rs. C. A. L eighton  Is v isitin g  In 
W aterv ille .
Mr. and  Mrs. E. J . Glenno i left S a t­
u rd ay  for a  week’s v isit w ith  rela tives 
in Boston.
H en ry  L. Delano h as  return*' * to Bos­
ton a fte r  a few days s ta y  a* home.
There  w as no school M onday to give 
the ch ildren  a chance to a tten d  the c ir ­
cus.
Jen n ie  L. Sm ith  left M onday m orning 
fo e  P oston , w here she will visit her 
b ro th e r , W. H. Sm ith . D uring  her a b ­
se n ce  she will a tte n d  the com m ence­
m en t exercises of S m ith  College. M ary 
P e rry , a  friend  of Miss Sm ith, Is a 
m em b er of the c lass
E lizab e th  Tobie is ab le  to be out 
d o o rs  ag a in  a f te r  an  Illness of several 
weeks.
T he  serm on to the g rad u a tin g  class 
w a s  preached S unday  evening  by Rev. 
W . A. New com b of th e  B a p tis t  church . 
T h ere  w as a  large  n u m b er In a tte n d ­
ing when it Is lived a s  sh e  lived; and 
d ea th  has  lost Its h o rro r w hen such  as  
she come to die.”
mid the flownrii,Sw eetly  aide le ft  he
,„ . ir4*ir the sw eetest flow -r o f them  mi.
And nil tlim ogh  life  In sorrow ’s d tukest hojn  
Of her som e memory sw ee t we may recall.
Sho 1* not dead, hut fair am ong R od’s flows 
Fairer than those we heaped above her b rea st; 
And there sh e  waits through life ’s short.fleeting
’T ib  we shall gain  her holy  boon o f  rost.
B ring hero no cypress—ch a n t no d irge above  
h er— „
P lant on ly  brightest flowers upon that sod.
We cannot mourn for her. who trulv love her, 
Hafe in the presence o f  a  lov ing  God.
But for oursaives. we m ourn in deep est sorrow;
And In the dav about us, seo no ligh t;
That dav is short, ami soon the grand tomorrow 
Will more than rec. inpense our earthly Hgin.
—Cora Buzzell Millay.
H U R R IC A N E  IS LE
The L an d ers-B en n er dance a t  town 
h a ll Ju n e  7. w as la rg e ly  a tten d ed  . A 
big de legation  cam e from  V lnalhaven 
F a rn h am  and  P u tn a m  of Rockland f u r ­
n ished th e  m usic an d  were kept h u s t­
ling until 3 p. m. T h u rsd ay  m orning 
One of the  gasolene engines balked on 
the re tu rn  tr ip  to V lna lhaven  and  Hi 
p a rty  were forced to come back  to H u r­
ricane for repairs .
D irec to r F a rn h am  of the R ockland 
M ilita ry  B and  Is m ak in g  a rran g em en ts  
w ith o u r band boys to a tte n d  tile "band 
m eet"  in R ockland n ex t A ugust. Hu 
rican e  will fu rn ish  a b o u t IS m en and 
will be accom panied by  m an y  of our 
residents.
NO RTH  H A V E N
A p a r ty  of th ree  p rom inent young 
ladles accom panied by C apt. M. Stone, 
s ta r te d  on a  fishing voyage recently  
They got ns fa r  as  th e ir  boat, whet 
th ey  cam e to the rea liza tion  th a t  they 
were w ithou t hook o r bait. H av in g  s 
cured  th e  necessary  a rtic le s  they  ei 
barked . On th e ir  re tu rn  they  flood 
th e  m ark e t w ith  undressed  flsh, m uch 
to the am u sem en t of th e  onlookers as  i 
is c u s to m ary  to d ress  them  bofor 
landing.
E LH W O O D
M iss Nellie D av is visited  
B u tle r  Sunday.
Orm ond Keene of N orth  A ppleton 
w as a t W m . H a ll's  recen tly
Mrs. C yrus S te w a rt and  Miss M ary 
H ills of Union visited  friends 
place las t week.
M r. and  Mrs. T hom as M esser 
Union visited  a t  V. V. iMesse 
ly.
K tt.
this
ent-
The season Is getting late and we 
have marked down our Hungarian to 
$1.10 a bushel. This Is your oppor­
tunity, tor at this price it should go 
Quick. ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO
WHERE DISEASE GERMS RREED.
shout
p e a t'
7  No Need to F e a r  ‘ ‘ B e rm s ”  if the Stomach Be Health y.
tb  T h e  Ideal b reeding  p lace for disease 
,. g e rm s is a  w eak sto m ach  and  d igestive 
• system . T h e  food, in stead  of being as­
sim ilated , tu rn s  into a sour, slimy, fe r­
m en tin g  m uss, cau sin g  gases, d istress  
a f te r  eating , b loating , n a u sea  and  fla t­
u lency . Tlie poisonous germ s th a t  are  
g iv en  oft from  th is  undigested  food en­
t e r  th e  blood, and  pimples, bolls, and 
b lo tch ed  sk in  Is th e  resu lt. N ervous­
n e ss  and  sleeplessness come m ore o tten  
ifrom w eakened d igestion  than  from  any 
o th e r  one cause. R heum atism  and gout 
a re  d irec tly  caused  by an  acid condi­
tio n  of th e  stom ach.
No o rd in a ry  food d igestive can  give 
la s tin g  relief. I t  Is absolu tely  neces­
sa ry , If one wlslius to be well, to use 
M i-o-na, th e  only know n rem edy th a t 
so o th e s  and  h ea ls th e  m ucous m em ­
b ra n e  of th e  s to m ach  and  digestive 
t ra c t ,  s tim u la te s  the  so lar-p lexus, and 
s tre n g th e n s  th e  nerves of th e  stom ach. 
T h is  rem ark ab le  rem edy pu ts  the  who), 
d ig estiv e  sy s te m  in so hea lthy , clean 
a n d  sw eet a  s ta te  th a t  fe rm en ta tio n  of
th e  food can n o t ex ist, any  disease 
g erm s In the sto m ach  will be destroyed, 
and  ail food will be so well assim ilated  
th a t  a  rap id  an d  h ea lth y  in crease  In 
w eight will qu ickly  resu lt.
M i-o-na is a  g u a ra n te ed  cu re  fo r all 
d iseases of the  stom ach , excepting  cum 
cer, a  g u a ra n te e  being given by C. 11 
Pend leton  w ith every  package  he sells 
ag ree ing  to refund  th e  m oney should 
th e  rem edy not give pe rfec t sa tis fa c ­
tion.
T H O M A S T O N
Since the G. I. R obinson D rug Com­
pany Introduced  511-o-ua In th is  town 
a  good m any jteople have been cured  of 
dyspepsia  by th is  rem ark ab le  rem edy 
It co sts  bu t 60c fo r a tw o w eek 's t re a t ­
m en t and  Is ab so lu te ly  g u a ran teed  to 
cure dyapepala and  all s to m ach  trou  
bles.
If M l-o-na does not do all th a t  li 
lalm ed fo r  It,the  Robinson D rug Com 
puny s ta n d s  ready  to refu n d  the money 
on request.
Engagement Rings
W e have a ll k inds of beauty in 
precious stones fu ll of life uud 
fire, in sing le stones and in com­
binations that make the most 
exquisite effects in new and rich 
designs in settings. No jeweler 
in t h i s  section is  show ing  so large 
or so fine an assortm ent of 
rings.
SAVE IT SIR I
50c
. . . . S A V E D  A T . . . .
P f l R M E N T E R
T H E  S H O E M A N
We have just received a large 
line of Men's
High and Low
S H O l E S
IN VICI KID,'PATENT COLT, 
BLACK and TAN, RUSSIA CALF 
All Goodyear Welt 
S3.00lValuo for Only
$2.50
They are very Nobby In Style and 
Glva Comfort tor Troubled Feet
F er Sale  O n ly  at
P A R M E N T E R  th e  s h o em a n
F o o t o f L lm e ro ck  Street.
all kinds of fro
used as  ji tra lle
useful In ca re  »
Ed p a r P. Ste
position on tho
O LEN C O V E .
A lbert T. C arroll, w ho Is employed by
le R icker Co. a t  P o land  Springs, was 
hom e over Sunday.
C harles J . G regory and  Mrs. W , C. 
L ufk in  a re  sick.
The reg u la r  m eetin g  of th e  Loyal 
T em perance L eague will be held a t  the 
school house W ednesday  evening, Ju n e  
14, n t 7.30 o'clock.
.Tore N. F a rn h am  of Rockland had
harge  of the relig ious serv ices a t  the 
school house S u n d ay  a fte rnoon . T he 
th o u g h ts  p resen ted  w ere tak en  from 
P e ter  2-1.
E v e re tt  W. H u m p h rey  has  en tered  
the em ploy of the  J . A. B rew ster sh ir t 
fac to ry  a t Cam den, a s  bookkeeper and 
paym aster.
The ou tw ard  ap p earan ce  of Almon 
O xton 's  tenem ent has  been m uch im ­
proved by  the add itio n  of a  new fron t 
door and new windows.
F red  E. M urch  h as  gone to Freedom , 
called there  hy th e  severe  Illness of his 
little  d augh ter. F an n y . ,
Rev. A. D. F a rn h am  of South  Thom - 
as to n  w as a t  W . C. L u rk ln 's  T hursday  
and F rid ay  on rou te  for N orth  M unroe 
nnd W ashington , w here he h as  ap p o in t­
m en ts to preach.
Mrs. S. H. Tolm an recen tly  v isited 
Mrs. H a ttie  S to rey  a t  Rockland.
L ufkls & L u fk in  se n t sam ple ru ra l 
mall boxes to  Ed E. Ames, Cam den, 
S a tu rd ay , to be used In can v ass in g  the 
ro u te  about to s ta r t  from  th a t  ofllce.
Mrs. M a rg a re t A m es of Cam den and 
Mrs. Della Ames of M atln lcu s , were a t 
P le asa n t View F a rm , F rid ay .
Mr. and (Mrs. F. O. H av en e r a re  at 
R oxm ont.
A larg e  box c a r  is In process of con­
s tru c tio n  a t  th e  c a r  house fo r the 
fre igh t d e p a rtm en t of the R.. T. & C. 
S tree t R ailw ay. This c a r  will be som e­
w h at longer th a n  th e  o rd in a ry  flat ca rs 
now in use and  will h av e  n a rro w  p la t­
form s w ith  room  for a  b rak em an . It 
will be especially  a d ap ted  for carloads 
of g rain  In bu lk  b u t  w ill be used for 
;ht. T h e  c a r  will he 
and  will be especially  
of s to rm y  w eather. 
bus h a s  resum ed his 
f re ig h t c a r  a s  con­
ductor. p re fe rrin g  It to w ork  In the M. 
C. It. R. yard  n t R ockland.
The mail, b aggage  and  express car 
No. 13 Is now in the h a n d s  of E. H. 
Orio's crew , to be p a in ted . T h e  eight 
wheeled com bination  c a r  is being  su b ­
s titu te d  fo r No, 15, a f te r  w hich It will 
be equipped w ith  a ir  b rak e s  and  the 
partitio n  betw een the mull and  passen­
ger d ep a rtm en ts  will be rem oved so 
th a t  ttic whole w ill be av a ilab le  for 
passengers. The p resen t s e a ts  which 
a re  sim ila r to those on s team  ca rs  will 
be placed In the ce n te r  of th e  c a r  while 
new sea ts  of the o rd in a ry  sty le , ru n ­
ning lengthw ise, will be placed on the 
sides n ea r each  door. T h is will allow 
m ore room a t  the  doors th an  if all the 
se a ts  were th e  o th er s ty le  and  a crowd 
can be handled  m uch b e tte r. The car 
will then  se a t ab o u t 50.
Mrs. Loach of R ock land  w as a  recent 
guest of h er son, F re d  E. Leach.
Mrs. Lizzie E. G regory  Is on the sick 
list.
Airs. Edw in E. R hodes h a s  re tu rn ed  
from  her tr ip  and  is w ith  h e r husband 
a t  Evelyn G regory’s.
T he S tudy C lub  held Its first picnic a t 
Soutli Thom aston , W ednesday, a t the 
pleasant home of Mr. and  M rs. C harles 
E. H enderson, by special Inv ita tion  of 
th e  la tter . A picnic d in n er w as served 
the piece de res is tan ce  b e ing  a  flue flsh 
chow der and a ll did am ple Justice 
thereto . T hose p resen t besides Mr. anil 
Mrs. H enderson  w ere: M esdam es M ary 
P. Rich, l la t tlo  B. G regory . R en a  T. 
Carroll, M aude A. L u fk in  and  Isiu ise  S 
In g rah am : Dr. Belle S. A yers, M rs. and 
M iss H enderson, Miss C arrie  A. Shaw 
and Mrs. Philbrook. All vo ted  It a  m ost 
enjoyuble d a y 's  outing .
H iram  M. G regory w as a t hom e S un­
day  from  N orth H aven.
C apt. W. R. H all h a s  been 111.
E. P. S tevens w as a t  W a rre n  the last 
pf the week.
Schooner Mollle Rhodes a rr iv ed  a t  the 
w h arf  of the  S tre e t R ailw ay . W ednes­
day, w here she d isch arg ed  a  cargo  of 
coal.
C harles J. G regory  w as tak en  sick the 
lust of the week, bu t is now ge tting  
b etter.
Mr. und Mrs. F. I... Shaw  and Miss 
C arrie  A. Shaw were a t F ra n k  H. In ­
g rah am 's, Sunday.
F red  Cam pbell of R ockland la lea rn ­
ing tlie ropes a s  co nducto r un d er the 
direction  of Adam  Cole
C A T D E N
Sunday m orn ing  n t th e  M ethodist 
church  Rev. L. D. E vans of the  Con­
gregational church  preached the b acca ­
lau rea te  serm on before th e  c lass of 
1905. C. H. S. H is tex t w as from  J e re ­
m iah 54-5. "And soekest thou  great 
th ings for thyse lf?  seek them  not."  The 
ta lk  was a helpful nnd in te re s tin g  one 
sn d  his rem arks to the  c lass were to 
the point. D uring  the open ing  service 
E dw ard  'M orris rendered  a  solo in a 
p leasing  m anner.
A rth u r M arsh re tu rn s  to d ay  from  a 
week’s vacation  spent in W aterv ille  to 
resum e his du ties a t F. L. K ennedy 's  
fru it nnd confectionery s to re  on Main 
s tree t.
Miss Agnes C rane of W in te r  H arb o r 
Is the  guest of Air. and  Mrs. J. B. 
Crane.
Mrs J. J. Borland, C hauncey  Keep, J. 
C. S traw brldge  nnd W. W. Ju s tic e  arc  
am ong those of o u r su m m er colony who 
arrived  las t week for the season.
Mrs. Gen. W . Glover h a s  re tu rn ed  
from  a visit w ith  friends In N orthport.
Mr. nnd '.Mrs. F red  Lorlng  spen t Sun- 
dny In Llncolnvllle.
H ave you p a rtak en  of one of those 
d a in ty  lunches which a re  being served 
a t  the sto re  of G. W. A chorn  all th is 
week?
A. M. Judson of New York Is In town 
for a few  days.
I t  w as voted a t a  reg u la r  m eetin g  of 
George 8 . Cobh Post held M onday, Ju n e  
5 to extend m ost h e a rty  th a n k s  to all 
those who assisted  In n ny  w ay In the 
exercises of M emorial D ay. Signed M. 
B. R ichards, C om m ander; F red  D. 
Aldus, A d ju tan t.
S a tu rd ay , Ju n e  17, a  m eetin g  of the 
Alumni of Cam den H igh school will be 
held. A business m eeting  Is called a t  7 
o'clock, p. m. a t  th e  B ay View nnd a 
banquet "111 be served a t  8. T h is is the 
first a tte m p t th a t  has  been m ade 
form  an  association  of th is  kind and  It 
is hoped it m ay  m eet w ith  success a s  it 
will be a  very  p leasan t w ay of m eeting  
old c lass and schoolm ates.
The Ladles’ B ap tis t C ircle will m eet 
w ith .Mrs. O rris W o oste r a t  B ay View 
F arm , B elfast Road, W ednesday  a f te r ­
noon of th is week. B u ckboards  wil' 
leave the church  n t 9.30 a. m. and  £ 
basket picnic d inner will be served.
Do not forget to hnve y o u r se a ts  for 
g radua tion  checked todny n t M ixer's. 
The ball will be held F r id a y  evening, 
m usic by FettengiU 's o rch e s tra  of L ew ­
iston. C ars to R ockland a f te r  the  ball 
Lorlng. the  s ta tio n e r, h a s  one of the 
larg est lines of souvenir novelties ever 
seen In the s ta te . I t  Includes real 
Jap an ese  goods, p o tto ry  nnd b u rn t 
leather, some b eau tifu l le a th e r  pillows 
and  postal ca rd  hooks docorated  
bu rn t work and  p a in ted  in n a tio n a l 
colors a re  especially  a ttra c t iv e .
A union service w as held u t the  B ap­
tis t church  S unday  evening. Rev. E. 
II. Boynton preached a n  excellen t se r­
mon.
Simeon Coburn T y le r  passed  aw ay  a t 
his home on P ea rl s tre e t S u n d ay  m orn­
ing a f te r  several w eeks’ illness. He wrn 
89 years of age, a  kind and  loving  hus 
band and fath er, nnd leaves besides a 
wife, Rebecca, (H orton) one son, R alph  
and  four dau g h ters , Mrs. A nnie  E id- 
ridge and 'Miss Josephine T y ler of C am ­
den and Mrs. L. E. W est an d  M rs. John  
K im ball of J a m a ica  P la in , M ass 
m ourn his loss.
The m em bers of Geo. S. Cobb R. C. 
who visited E dw in  L ibby  Corps i 
Rockland, T h u rsd ay , rep o rt a  fine tlm  
Joel Keyes G ran t Circle, L ad les ( 
the  (1. A. It., and  Geo. S. Cobb R. C. are  
to Join in the  ce leb ration  of F la g  Day 
which will be held W ed n esd ay  evening  
The high school com m encem ent ex er­
cises take place In tho o p e ra  house 
nex t T h u rsd ay  evening, th e  p rogram  
being as follows: S a lu ta to ry , " F rie n d  
sh ip ," Mamie C as to n g u ay ; c la ss  p roph­
ecy, Helen L. Gill; c lass o ratio n , W al­
te r  Thorndike; p rese n ta tio n  of g ift 
M yra E. A chorn; va led ic to ry , M yrtle  B 
Salisbury.
The g radua tion  ball and  reception  o 
th e  c lass of '05 will be en joyed  a t  th 
opera  house F rid ay  ev en in g  of th is  
week. P e ttlng lH 's o rc h e s tra  of Lewis 
ton will furn ish  m usic. T h is  will u n ­
doubtedly be th e  social ev en t of 
season.
the
NORTH W A R R E N .
Levi Hoggs and  son E d w in  were 
Mrs. Alden Boggs' Sunday.
W ill iMunk and Thom as B u rn s  v 
a t  Llewellyn M ank 's S undav.
Agnes Slovens closed h e r school 
th is  place F r id a y  on a cco u n t of 
m easles.
Aliss Elvle M erry of R ock lan d  was 
the guest of h e r p a ren ts , M r. and  Mrs 
D. W . M erry Sunday.
Ed. Craw ford w as In R ock land  S a tu r 
day.
Sherm an C um m ings and  fam ily  hav  
moved from the v illage to th e ir  fa rm  In 
th is  place.
Hollis Libby Is sick w ith the m easl
Mrs. D. W. M erry an d  d a u g h te r  Lina 
were u t M is. T. V. M athew s' WednoB 
dn v.
C. I. Burrow s and  W ill K alloch  
Rockland were in th is  p lace T horsd
PO RT C L Y D E
At a s tu d en ts ' m usicale  g iven  by pu 
pils of Miss Nellie B a r tle tt  a t  h e r  home 
a t  P o rt Clyde, the follow ing p rogram
w as enj
D uet. Martha. Hesse
Maynard llrennen and M iss B artleU
M arjorie lam glilin
D uet. M i
Waltz Merrill
Bartorlo
Mack
Slack
Mack
V IN A L H A V E N
Mrs. H a rry  Look of R angeley  Is v is­
itin g  h e r p a ren ts , C apt. and  Mrs. 
George Sm ith.
Mr. nnd Mrs. George R oberts  of 
Rockland v isited re la tives In town ovet 
Sunday.
iMrs. A. C. M anson has  been th e  guest 
f her s is te r, Mrs. W m. F a rro w , in 
ockland the p ast few days.
Mrs. H iram  Vina! and Aliss Lizzie 
P ease spent S a tu rd a y  In Rockland.
Miss E d ith  Atills is hom e fo r a  visit 
1th her m other. Mrs. M arth a  Mills 
M iss Mills who Is a tra in ed  nurse, has 
spent the w in ter in Cam bridge, a tte n d -  
ng Col. Hlgglnsnn.
M rs. S h u te r  of Baltim ore. Md., who 
was nt Brldgeslde last week left W ed- 
esday  for St. 1-ouls.
M rs. Leroy Lane has rot urned  from  a 
islt with h er m other, Mrs. E llas H ow ­
ard . in Rockland.
Mrs. H. W. Flflold spent S a tu rd a y  In 
the city.
T. B. L ane retu rned  F rid ay  from  Mt. 
W aldo.
Mr. and  Mrs F. S. W alls v isited  their 
co ttage  a t N orthport last week.
Mrs. J. H. Sanborn nnd Mrs. A rth u r 
Arey nnd little  son have re tu rn ed  home 
from  a v isit w ith  rela tives up  river.
Miss A lary B u n t of Hallow ell Is v is it­
ing re la tiv es  in town.
L. W. Vlnnl spent F rid ay  In tho city. 
The rem ains of E lisha Brown were 
taken  to  N orth  H aven T h u rsd ay  fo r  in­
term en t.
Mrs. I. C. Cross of R ockland w as the 
guest of her m other, Mrs. It. T. C arver, 
S n tu rdny  nnd S unday.
Mrs. J. E. H opkins and  d au g h te r , 
Miss Cora L. H opkins, w en t to P o r t­
land , F riday .
Mrs. M cG rath of B altim ore, n guest 
"B rldgeslde,” spen t T h u rsd ay  in 
Rockland.
Miss Alice G urney  Lane delighted  the 
people of N orthw est H a rb o r T h u rsd ay  
evening, w ith  her singing  a t  the 
Sophom ore recital. W ith  m any  com pli­
m ents she is assu red  a h e a rty  welcome 
In the fu tu re , and  w as greeted  on this 
her second appearance  In th a t  piaep. 
w ith kind rem em brance. Aliss L an e 's  
rich co n tra lto  voice and  g racefu l m an ­
n e r have placed her a  fav o rite  a t  Deer 
'. w here she also san g  th is  y ea r an l 
la s t a t  the  g rad u a tio n  exercises 
S tonington . T h u rsd ay  even ing  a n o th e r 
of V ina lhaven 's  young Indies, now Mrs.
’. C ross of Rockland, ag a in  In tro ­
duced to tho public of D eer Isle  a s  n 
line accom panist. H er solo as  an  open­
ing num ber w as received w ith  p leasure. 
Mrs. C ross nlso assis ted  as accom pan ist 
and  In a  vocal duct with M iss L an e  a t 
S tonington . 'May 25.
N ext S a tu rd a y  even ing  a t  M emorial 
hall an  op p o rtu n ity  will be given all 
w ho wish to a ssis t in a  benefit to class 
1905 of o u r high school. Tho e n te r ta in ­
m ent, “Down In D ixie" is a  d ram a  In 
fo u r a c ts  by C harles Tow nsend, w ith 
an  a ttra c t iv e  cast of c h a ra c te rs : H a r ­
vey W ells, a  colonel in tlje F ederal 
a rm y , W. F. R oberts; George W a sh in g ­
ton Bangs, a H era ld  reporter. I. W . Fi- 
fleld; M ajor B radley  of the C onfederate  
a rm y , F. M. W h ite ; C orporal H ooligan, 
a " tru e  blue" vet. W m. K ossu th ; Hon. 
C. J . D usenberry . a  m em ber of Con­
gress, B. K. S m ith ; H ezek iah  Snifllns, 
a  degenera te  Y ankee, Lyford Arey; 
Uncle iMosloy, a fa ith fu l slave, W . E. 
Billings; Billings, B rad ley 's  henchm an, 
F o s te r  Snow; Helen T revoir, a  S ou th ­
ern  heiress. B lanche H am ilto n ; iMoily 
M artin , h e r lively friend , E lid a  C alder- 
wood; Mrs. D usenberry , a  business 
wom an. F lo ra  A th earn ; S usan n ah , "jes 
a  b rack  nigger." C ora H opkins. The 
hand will furn ish  m usic d u rin g  the 
evening.
A t Ocean Bound R cbekah Lodge next 
T uesday evening  there  will be an  e n te r­
ta in m en t fo r m em bers only. R e fre sh ­
m ents will be served In ra th e r  a  novel 
m anner.
P. B. Johnson took a p a r ty  to the 
dance a t H u rrican e  W ednesday evening  
in his launch.
S team er Gov. Bod well resum ed  reg u ­
la r  service T hursday .
J. W. K ittred g e, leader of th e  V inal- 
haven  Band is in com m unication  with 
the Rockland M ilitary  B and m aking  
p lans to a tte n d  the "b an d  m eet"  to be 
held in Rockland next A ugust. The Vl­
n a lh av en  Band will probably  fu rn ish  25 
to 30 men. W e hope the band  will run 
an  excursion  on the occasion a s  most 
every  one will go to h e a r  the  big band
play.
tl ttrswli anil Mini* l la it lc tt  
iai Recreation March, 
lip) Sw eet Uriar W altz.
1,. Purnell M arshall
D uet— Linden Waltz,
i ‘arl I'eaae and Mias l la r tle tt  
(a)Lillian I'olka, ,  Sh im
i Playful P ickaninnies, Lerman
Maynard llrennen
P o et—W altz, Streaming
Lotta Pease anil Mias B artlett 
la l Lea Pierrots Valae, Stieahl:
(hi Initial) Dance,
Kvie Hopkins
D uet—Faust Walls Dressier
Majorle iaiuuhlin  and Mias B artlett 
a) Hluetlo O ueem oy
(l>) M ardi . .. Engelinan
Galop
Irina Marshall
Gan/
N ettie Brawn and Kvie H opkins
(a) Goldeu lU in  ..  L’lov
(b) Kuhtio Dance Howell
N ettie  Hrawn
D u et-G ra n d  ltusniau March.
Iruia M aiehallalid  Mies B artlett
Follow ing the p rogram  w ere » ‘itit 
p iano selections by Miss B a r tle tt  and 
songs by H ow ard M oKenney, a fte r  
which ice cream  and cake w ere served.
W ill C u re lit ie u u ia t ia u i
Three Crow' Golden Anodyne L in im ent
J .  F .  B U R G E S S WATCH M \K K Ka Ms JKWKLKU Camden, Me.
^  u  m  m  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■  ■
R E A  D " —
P 1 N E Y  H O M E
T H E G R E A  T R O  M A  N C  E 
O F  T H E  M A I N E  W O O D S  
........ l i  Y ..........
G eorge  S e lw y n  K im b a l l
F O R  S A I s E  B Y
L O R IN C ,  T H E  S T A T IO N E R
C A M D E N ,  M A I N E
We work with, not against, doctors
We give doctors the formula for Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Then 
they can teli, vh s.i as*t?d, just what it will do. Suppose you 
ask your doctor about rhis medicine in cases of impure blood, 
thin Mood, debility, e \  h’ ustion, nervousness, anemia.
week bo n? to give place to the g rad u a ­
tion exercises of the  high school on 
T h u rsd ay  evening.
The citizens a re  looking fo rw ard  with 
th e  usual am ount of In terest to the 
g rad u a tio n  exercises of nex t T hu rsd ay  
evening. The p rogram  will be as  fol­
lows: S a lu ta to ry . H . M ildred W a tts ,
’T he A rt of Money G ettin g .’’ Alonzo F. 
L ad d ; h istory . H arold  B. A rey; "B e tte r  
T han Gold," O re tt F. Robinson: proph­
ecy. C arrie  L. M atthew s; p resen tation  
of g ifts. Abbie B. Young: va ledictory , 
R ita  M. Robinson. The class m otto Is 
"E v e r  O nw ard and  U pw ard .” The 
H ass flower Is Salm on Pink. C opeland 's 
o rch e s tra  will fu rn ish  m u slj for the 
exercises.
W ARREN.
M elvin P a rk e r  has  gone to Reliant, 
whore lie has em ploym ent In th e  shoe 
shop. H is fam ily Intend to m ove there  
late r.
Mrs. H elen Moody, M iss W innie  Dol- 
haim, an d  .Miss Id a  Rokes, w en t to 
W aterv ille  last week to a tte n d  th e  en ­
cam pm ent of the  Sons of V eteran s , as 
delegates of the au x ilia ry  of th e  Sons.
iMiss Rilkes and  M rs. Helen Moody 
visited friends In O akland la s t  week.
S herm an  C um m ings h as  m oved to his 
farm  in N orth  W arren .
M rs. M orey has  re tu rn ed  from  Boston 
a f te r  a  successful operation  fo r a p p en ­
dicitis. H er friends now hope fo r a  re ­
covery to h e r fo rm er hea lth .
The W a te r  Com pany a re  p u ttin g  
m ore h y d ran ts  for use in ca re  of tire.
W arren  Sm ith will v isit in Boston 
th is  week and  tak e  In th e  ce leb ration  of 
Ju n e  17.
Miss G ary  of C aribou has  been the 
guest of M iss Angie Jones.
L. C. M athew s und d au g h te r . Mrs. 
Barrow s, have been occupying  his co t­
tage  a t  C rescent Beach.
Mrs. George H olt w ent to M arlboro  
las t week to visit rela tives.
IMrs. Annie Jack so n  w ent to W ate r-  
town, Mass, las t W ednesday to v isit her 
parents.
The b acca lau rea te  serm on w as 
preached la s t S unday evening by  Rev. 
A. C. H ussey  before the g ra d u a tin g  
class.
The g rad u a tin g  exercises will be held 
on T h u rsd ay  evening  of th is  w eek a t 
the  B ap tis t church . The class num bers 
seven m em bers.
G ilbert V inal is home from  th e  W est, 
where he spen t the  w inter.
A de legation  from  W m. P ay so n  R e­
lief Corps v isited Edw in Libby C orps a t 
Rockland lust T h u rsd ay  evening, and 
were very  p leasan tly  en te rta in ed .
Cooper R elief C orps of Union has 
been Invited to visit Wm. P ayson  C orps 
T uesday evening. Ju n e  20.
i l l s .  M elissa W oodard Is confined to 
the  house by illness.
Mr. and  Mrs. E dw in  Sm ith  of Thom ­
asto n  were a t  her f a th e r ’s, George B u r­
gess, on S unday.
C larence U. Tolm an. a  well known 
W arren  boy, h as  recently  en te red  the 
service of the  Boston E lev ated  R ail­
way Co. as  conductor. He is m aking  
ills residence in D orchester.
Tho b acca lau rea te  serv ices of the 
W arren  high  school, held a t  the  B ap­
tist Church la s t S unday  evening, were 
well a tten d ed , n o tw ith s tan d in g  the un ­
p leasan t w eather, th ere  being over 200 
presen t. T h e  m usic by th e  l la p 'is l  
chorus choir was excellent, w hile the 
audience speak  of Mr. H u ssey 's  se r­
mon as  being very  line especially  his 
ad d ress  to the  class.
C h ild ren 's  D ay will be observed with 
ap p ro p ria te  services a t  the  B ap tis t 
ch u rch  next S unday w ith  a  serm on  to 
young people in the  m orn ing  by the 
p as to r and  a  nice Sunday  school con­
ce rt In the evening. T he devotional 
m eeting  of th e  B ap tis t church  will be 
held on W ednesday evening  of th is
RO CKPO RT
F red  W. A ndrew s, F red  nnd Bert 
Carro ll a re  a t  Poland Springs w orking  
on a couple of buildings for the R ickers, 
to be used ns sp ring  and  bottling  
houses.
A. H. Chntfleld and  fam ily  of Cin­
cinnati, O., n rrlved  In tow n S a tu rd a y  to 
spend the sum m er a t  "A lderm ere."
C harles M orse h a s  m oved from  the 
Bow ers house Into the Eclls hom estead  
on Com m ercial s tree t.
A lbert H. U pham  who has been m ate  
of the  schooner H a ttie  C. Luce, now In 
Bangor, a rr iv ed  home F riday .
F red  W. A ndrew s w as hom e from  P o­
land Springs, Sunday.
T. H. D ougherty  and  fam ily  of P h ila ­
d elph ia  a re  a t  th e ir  co ttage  on B eau­
cham p P o in t for th e  sum m er.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Shepherd  and 
M iss M innie P. Shepherd  took an  a u to ­
m obile ride to Fairfie ld , S unday.
W. P. S arg en t of th e  lum ber firm of 
S arg en t Bros., of B angor, w as In tow n 
S a tu rd a y  on business.
M iss Caro B. Rhodes of R ockland was 
the guest S a tu rd a y  of M iss C arrie  M. 
Andrews.
A very  p leasan t social g a th e r in g  was 
the reception  which was held a t  
M ethodist parsonage  la s t  T h u rsd ay  
evening  in honor of Rev. nnd Mrs. 
C harles M. Sm ith. The room s w ere very 
p re ttily  decorated  w ith  fern s , ev e r­
g reens and  sp rin g  flowers. R ev. and 
Mrs. A. E. M orris of T hom aston  a s ­
sisted  Rev. and  Mrs. Sm ith  in receiving 
the guests , who w ere in troduced  
Mrs. C. M. P rince. R e fre sh m en ts  of 
sandw iches, cake and  cocoa were 
served  by young ladles of th e  Sunday 
school.
C ap ta in  F ra n k  H. Cooper is hom e for 
a  few  days. H is  vessel, the  H a ttie  C. 
Luce, recen tly  a rr iv ed  in B angor from  
A palachicola, F la ., w ith  cypress lum ­
ber.
A rth u r  P age  a rriv ed  hom e S a tu rd a y  
from  N ew ton Theological S em inary.
R alph M cLlelan of San M arcos. Tex 
w as the guest F r id a y  a fte rn o o n  of 
C arleton  W . Stew ard .
A union serv ice w as held a t  the 
M ethodist church  S unday m orning  
Rev. C harles M. Sm ith  delivered a  very  
eloquent and  helpful serm on to 
g rad u a tin g  class of the high  school 
tak in g  as  his sub jec t, "T he F e a r  of the 
Lord Is the B eginning of W isdom .”
T h e  following is the p rogram  for the 
g rad u a tin g  exercises of the  R ockport 
high school which will be held a t  the 
opera  house T h u rsd ay  evening, Ju n e  1 
a t  8 o’clock. T he  m em bers of the 
g rad u a tin g  class a re ; W illiam  Fogler, 
E. S te w a rt Orbeton and  Agnes 
W iley. T hey will be assis ted  by A m ber 
Philbrook, H elen  D unbar, M a ry  Ha! 
and  E the l W all, m em bers of th e  ju n io r 
class. M usic by F arw eli o p e ra  house 
orchestra . P ro g ram : P ra y e r , Rev
W alte r  R. B a r tle tt ;  sa lu ta to ry , Agnes 
W iley; "Schools of 1805 and 1905," A m ­
ber P hilbrook; "T he Lime In d u s try  of 
M aine," H elen D u n b ar; "T he R. F . D,' 
E. S te w a rt O rbeton; "T he H igh  School 
C ourse," M ary  H ail; "T he P a th fin d ers ,' 
E th e l W all; va led ictory , "N e Cede 
M alls,” W illiam  F og ler; A ddress, C. F. 
R ichards; co n ferrin g  of diplom as, Supt. 
T. E. B rastow ; benediction, Rev. Mr. 
R ichardson. The class m otto is "N e 
Cede M alls.” The c lass colors a re  ligh t 
blue and  gold.
Schooner A nnie F. K im ball a r ­
rived S a tu rd a y  from  P am u n k ey  
R iver, Va., w ith  a cargo  of sh ip  tim ber 
w hich w as cu t la s t w in ter by E. A. 
W en tw o rth  for C arleton , Norw ood & 
Co.
Schooner H elen H. Benedict, a rriv ed  
S u n d ay  from  Boston to load ice from 
th e  R ockport Ice C om pany fo r P o r ts ­
m outh, Va.
N U V L R  A B E T T E R  T H E
tn tak*» o u t a policy In tho  
Equitable than now. Talk 
with
E. E. Hosrmr,Camden, Me.
ab o u t it  o r  c o m m u n ica te  w ith  
FRANKLIN H MAZHLTON 
M a n n e r  fo r M aine 
PORTLAND, M A IN *  
AT PO 'U E ST  IN THE WORLD  
Assets *4 1 3 ,9 5 3 ,0 2 0 .7 4
Surplus * 8 0 ,7 9 4 ,2 6 9 .2 1
D ividend* paid  policyholder**. _ _  _ _
in th e  ta*t Are year* $26,654,641.78 
EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
TUB UNITED STATES 16tf
The N O R T H W E S T E R N  
M U T U A L  L I F E
^ S till t’on tin u o s to ptiy the la rg e s t 
d iv id en d  o f a n y  C om pany  do in g  
business.
W e lmvo no ch an g es  to n iako  I
E V E R Y T H IN G  we h ave  stood 
for in  th e  p as t is b e in g  v in d ica ted  
b y  recen t ex p o su res .
If W e h av e  a lw a y s  c la im ed  th a t  a 
deferred  d iv id en d  w as a l ia b ili ty ,  
th a t  Life In su ra n c e  funds sh o u ld  
n o t be used tor sp ecu la tin g  p u r ­
poses, a lso  th a t tho officers o f tho 
co m p an y  sh o u ld  not ho con­
nected  w ith  o th e r  f in an c ia l in s t i ­
tu tio n s.
f  T H E  N O R T H W E S T E R N  s ta n d s  
h o tte r to d ay  th an  over before  
am i it a lw a y s  w as the L E A D E R  
in e v e ry th in g  th a t  w as good in  
L ife In su ran ce .
C . R .  D U N T O N ,  Gen’ l Age nt
180 E x ch an g e  S t., B angor, Me.
46-49
F O R  S A L E  
Seashore Property at No. Haven, Me.
The Leadhetter Place conta in ing  about s e v ­
enty am** .*r land fronting  on B artlett’s  H ar­
bor. Nature ha* done much for tills  beautifu l 
spot. M ust he seen to he appreciated . Tho 
harlior i* one o f  the finest and sa fest on tho 
coast. E levations, v iew s, and scenery grand
overs) C ottages and Lots in tho sam e v iein -
’Ihe Nohentiah W eymouth P lace, cornor o f  
Front and Maverick stiee t* . in tb e c ity o f  R ock­
land. Possession  g iven  in Ju ly .
One anti one-half story House w ith  ell and  
ham  attached , at Aroy’s Harbor, V lnalhaven, 
Maine It) acres o f  land. Never fa ilin g  well 
water pumped into th e house. Good c istern . 
F ine shore p riv ilege fronting  on Arey’s Harbor. 
Price right.
Farm a t Cushing. M aine, s itu a te  on M aple 
J u ice  Cove, o n e  and on e-h a lf story house, e ll, 
barn and carriage house—all in good order. 
Cistern in cellar. Orchard produces 50 to 60 
bushels apples. Contains hetweon 50 and 60 
acres, about 22 acres cleared anti under cu lt iv a ­
tion , the balance has a due grow th o f  w ood. 
F ine cranberry patch on prem ises. Good weir  
privilege. Lobsters and clam s in abundance.
For fui ther particulars and se llin g  price, call
A. A. B E A T O N
431 Main St. R ockland. Me.
UNION
S anford  W alco tt of N orw ay  la v isit­
ing a t  Jo siah  D rake 's.
Mr. and  Mrs. John  B urns of R ock­
land  w ere a t  W ilbur C. T h u rs to n 's , 
Sunday. „
Mr. and 'Mrs. Geo. Sim m ons of R ock­
land  w ere In tow n S unday.
S un d ay  w as C h ildren’s Day a t  the 
C ongregational church  and  the little  
ones who took p a r t  In th e  exercises 
were very bew itching . The decoration) 
w ere u n u su a lly  beautifu l.
The little  d a u g h te r  of Rev. M r. Mc­
W h o rte r  and  the little  son of H erb e rt 
M esser and  lit tle  son of P a lm er R yan 
were ehristesed . T h e re  w as also a 
b ap tism  a t  T ru e 's  bridge in the  a f te r ­
noon.
The com m ittee  In charge  of the  a r ­
ran g em en ts  for the  sum m er school to 
be held In Union, from  Ju ly  24 to 28 in ­
clusive, feel g rea tly  encouraged a t  the 
in te res t m an ifested  by the c itizens, and 
a  m ost successful session is assu red . 
T each ers  co n tem p la tin g  a tte n d in g  the 
school, a re  ea rn estly  requested  to  send 
tn th e ir  nam es as  soon as possible to 
C. F. Fendrich .
E x -P res id e n t G rover C leveland has 
accepted the appo in tm en t as  one of the 
tru s tee s  of the  E q u itab le  L ife  A ssu r­
ance Society.
W h a t cu red  m y cough? 
P ine and  Elm .
Tii res Crow
W A LD O B O R O
T hrough  the courtesy  of D udley 
Hovey, c lass  o rato r, we have received  
an  in v ita tio n  to be p resen t a t  the  com ­
m encem ent exercises of L incoln A cad­
em y a t  L incoln hall, D am ariseo tta , F r i ­
day, Ju n e  16. The g rad u a te s  from  W a l­
doboro and  the c lass p a rts  assigned  
them  a re  a s  follows: D udley H ovey,
o ratio n ; Sum ner Jackson , s a lu ta to ry :  
George A shw orth, th e  will; H elen  
Jones, c lass essay ; Bessie R. Reed, g if ts  
to the  boys. W aldoboro ap p ears  to be 
well represented  in th e  L. A. c lass of 
1905.
Mrs. Lucy Bliss and  M iss S usan  L u d ­
w ig  have sold the Ludw ig  hom estead  
n e a r  the  depot to N a th a n  Howell.
M . R. H ead w as here  la s t week.
M isses K a te  Achorn an d  Addle H o g an  
drove to W arren  F riday .
T he g rad u a tio n  class of the W aldo­
boro high  school num bers nine, as  fol­
lows: M innie W inchenbach , L in d a
S tah l, Le Roy F iske, F red  S tahl, L izzie 
M onk. Adelaide Geel, F red  B urns, E l- 
den Deering, H adley  K uhn . The la s t  
nam ed is the only m em ber of th e  c lass 
of 1905, resid ing  in the  village. The 
school num bers 47. T he g rad u a tio n  ex ­
ercises will be held Ju n e  30.
M rs. A. M . M iller of Boston, Is v is­
itin g  h e r m other, Mrs. L ucy  P.llss.
The trees  in the  village cem etery  have 
been trim m ed the p as t week.
M rs. E . E. Philbrook of D am a riseo tta  
w as here S a tu rd ay .
The W a rre n  high school team  cam e 
here  S a tu rd a y  and  m et de fea t a t  the 
h an d s of the  W aldoboro high  school. 
Score, W aldoboro 10. W arren  6.
M r. and  Mrs. F red  T u ttle  of Hope, 
h ave  been a t  Mrs. E lsie T ro w an t’s.
T he M ethodist S unday  school gave a  
v e ry  in te res tin g  concert in th e  ch u rch  
Sunday  evening.
Rev. and  'Mrs. C. W. C urtis  w ent to 
C astine and  Sedgw ick las t week nnd 
will re tu rn  In season fo r  church  f e r -  
vlees nex t Sunday.
E. E. C hapm an of New York. Is v is i t ­
ing his m other, M rs. A nn Y. C hapm an.
T E N A N T ’S H AR B O R
T he tw o-sto ry  house owned by the 
e s ta te  of T hankfu l B ickm ore and  occu­
pied by C harles Holbrook, w as burned  
flat ea rly  M onday m orning, causing  a 
loss of about *1600, w hich Is p a rtly  cov­
ered by insurance. Som e of the  fu rn i­
tu re  was saved.
HAYING ON CONTRACT.
1  w an t to h av e  the b a y in g  ou  m y  
farm  In F reedom  d one  by c o n trac t. 
A bou t 10 0 acres, a lm o st a ll  m ach in e  
m ow ing. A p p ly  a t  once to
F R A N K  P. B E N N E T T , J r .  
47-48 F reed o m , M aine.
THE WINSLOW CHOP
C H O I C E S T  B L E N D E D
F O R M O S A  O O L O N G
T E
Is  ju s t  a l it tle  be tte r  th an  any  Tea you e \e r  
d r a n k . To p ro v e  it  we wt old be 
v e ry  p leased  to soud you
F R E E  O F  C H A R G E
A S am p le  P ack ag e , enough  for T w o  T rial* . 
W rite  T o d ay , tfiv iug  yo u r G rocer’* N am e.
W IN S L O W ,  R A N D  6c W A T S O N
B O S T O N ,  M A S S .  4? 54
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In Social Circles
The m arriag e  of Miss Nellie May 
P ost, d a u g h te r  of Mr. nnd M rs. F ra n k  
E. Post, to H enry  JudSOh Philbrook, 
^ 11 1  tak e  place \Vednes<lay evening, 
Ju n e  21 a t the b ride’s home, 90 T hom ­
a s  ton stree t.
Mrs. W m. Pease nnd son W alte r, who 
have been spending  the p ast th ree 
m o nths w ith  Mrs. P ease 's  p a re n ts  at 
E ag le  Hock, Va., arriv ed  hom e F rid ay  
m orning.
Mr. and  Mrs. S. M. P lrd  a re  occupy 
Ing the E. 8 . P lrd  co ttage a t  M irror 
J*ake.
J. C. P e rry  a tte n d s  th e  com m ence­
m en t exercises of Mt. Holyoke College 
nex t week. H e has  a special In terest in 
th is  event ns a cousin g rad u a te s. Miss 
M alvina W entw orth  of th is c ity  is nls 
one of the g radua tes.
Mrs. Em erson R ich ard s  nnd Mr 
George Shum an left F rid a y  n ig h t for 
O nset, Mass., where they were called by 
the d ea th  of th eir sis te r, Mrs. Caroline 
T. Crockett.
'Mrs. Philip  H ow ard  nnd son Conrad 
have re tu rn ed  from  an  extended visit 
a t  Mrs. H o w ard 's  form er home in Bos­
ton.
•Mrs. F red  Dean is v isiting  her form er 
home in  Blddeford.
F ra n k  C hapm an  of P rovidence has 
been In the c ity  the  past week.
M r. nnd IMrs. N a th a n  F. Cobb nnd 
d a u g h te r  E m m a a re  a tte n d in g  com ­
m encem ent a t B radford  Academy. MUs 
M arion N. Cobb is one of the g rad u a tes.
M aynard  W hitehouse of Boston is 
v isiting  his s ister. Mrs. Alonzo Davis.
Mr. nnd Mrs. David Talbot have a r ­
rived from  O m aha. Neb. and  a re  guests  
a t  present a t  W. O. H ew ett’s.
L e tte rs  from  S. Osgood A ndros indi­
ca te  th a t  he is now in Oregon on m in­
ing business. M rs. Andros, his w ife, 
h as  gone to Coronadn, Calif., w ith  her 
m other, to spend the sum m er.
George F. C rocker is home from  Bos­
ton on a  visit.
Mrs. George H. T ap ley  of W est 
B rooksville is v isiting  Mr. and  M rs. W.
M. Tapley.
P. J. Good and wife (nee A rlettle  
Sm alley) a re  a t  Hillside co ttage. B a t­
te ry  B each, for the  season. Tobias 
Sm alley and  fam ily will spend a  portion  
of the  su m m er there.
T he M. F. II. was en te rta in ed  T h u rs ­
d ay  evening  a t  the hom e of K a th e rin e  
Costello, P le asa n t s tree t. Miss G ladys 
M itchell w as voted in a s  a  new m em ­
ber.
M rs. Tobias Sm alley, Mrs. P. J. Good 
nnd Miss C lara  H em ingw ay go to B an ­
gor T uesday m orning to a tte n d  com ­
m encem ent. Chas. T. Sm alley Is ono of 
th e  g rad u a te s  a t  the  U. of M. Law- 
School.
IMrs. C harles Tolm an of M atln lcus is 
v isitin g  here.
Mr. and  M rs. A rth u r  F n rra n d  and
M rs. T. B. S p ear a re  on a fishing trip  
a t  M oosehead Lake.
T H E  R O C K  L A K H  C O U l t l E I I - O A Z E T T K . s  T U E S D A Y .  . F I N E 1 M , H H ) 5 .
"T W  LF TH  NIGHT.”
How th e  Difficult S h sk esp esre an  Comedy 
w as S uccessfu lly  P resen ted  by th e  Ladies
The m em bers 
ernr.v Club. \vh« 
carefu l s tu d y  o 
post w in ter, bes
Literary Club.
tho Froeropf»l\ e U t -
V** m.ulo n clo »e and
Tw elfth Night ' the
ft hont\«n 1$ the la tte r
present *1 tilt first
s lay evt nine. n the
. It Wit. a brillian t
nessed by about 300
repre$eni n tlve fam -
The $t. ■tting
keeping with the
o and ga r.h*n oeneg
Vte. T in • os t um es
slgnm en
Au-
irt  tc 
wig
a ud
stum
M A D D O C K S -W O O STER .
At the hom e of M r. and  Mrs. C harles 
W ooster, In g rah am  H ill, S a tu rd a y  
evening, th ere  was a  b eau tifu l wedding, 
w hen th e ir  d au g h te r  Sadie w as united  
in m arriag e  to F red  E ugene M addocks 
of Owl's H ead. The b ride w as b e a u ti­
fu lly  gowned in w hite and  carried  a 
bouquet of w hite  pinks. M iss E. G er­
tru d e  W ooster, s is te r  of the  bride, was 
bridesm aid , and  A lfred S herm an of 
R ockland w as best m an. The bridal 
p a r ty  stood under a  tas te fu lly  a rran g ed  
a rch  of evergreens, festooned w ith  
w h ite  lilac blossom s an d  lilies of the  
valley , and  presented  a  ch a rm in g  pic­
tu re , which w as w itnessed  nnd ap p re ­
c ia ted  by a  large circle of re la tives and 
friends. R efreshm ents of ice cream  and  
cake were served , and  a  p leasan t ho u r 
sp en t a f te r  the  cerem ony, w ith  con­
g ra tu la tio n s  and  good w ishes expressed 
by  those p resen t. Air. nnd (Mrs. M ad­
docks a re  excellent young  people and  
d eserv ing  the esteem  an d  reg a rd s  
b e au tifu lly  expressed  by w ords and  
m an y  beau tifu l and  useful p resen ts 
s ilv e r and  ch ina, linen, ch a irs  and  o th 
e r  th ings  of b eau ty  and  u tility . Dr. 
A. W . T ay lo r of R ockland w as the of 
flc ia ting  clergym an.
I f  there  should  be no session of the 
schools th is  a fte rn o o n  the pupils of th  
H igh  school a re  requested  to asscm bl 
tom orrow  m orning  (W ednesday) 
g a rd le ss  of any  signal.
CA RD O F TH A N K S.
W illiam  P. M cM illan and  relative 
w ish  to th an k  friends and  neighbors for 
th e ir  k indness and  sy m p a th y  d uring  
th e ir  recen t b ereavem ent.
D c h ii 'm 1(Ii«*i iunit lc  1*1 Hu ab solu tely cure Kin* 
m utism  und N euralg ia , E ntirely vegetable. Safe  
30-eoT
S E A S O N  O F  19 0 5
J. W . W A L K E R
P I A N O  T U N E R
Will he in Rockland about JULY 6th, 
on his animal summer trip, prepared to 
attend to the wants of his many patrons.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
SEND ADVANCE ORDERS TO
T H E  C O U R I E R  G A Z E T T E
T e lep h on e  3 7 0  «
N e w  Ice C re a m  
P a r lo rs
1 h av e  ju s t  opened loo C ream
P arlo rs  in  "Oilauction w ith  m y
FRUIT and CONFECTIONERY BUSINESS
T ry  m y  c ream  o u c c a n d  1 g u a r ­
a n tee  yen  w ill aga in . A gen t lo r
...BAKER’S CHOCOLATES... 
They are the Best as You Know
A L L E N
Su ccessor to E. M o n t Perry.
i*pp. E lec tr ic  t a r  S ta tion
RO CK LA N D . 4<itf
two acts. Inst T h u r 
U nlversa llst v estry  
event, nnd w as wit 
ladles of the  m ost l 
Hies of Rockland, 
w as tho rough ly  In 
Play, nr.d the palaei 
w ere very  eiTo-:l\ 
w -re  h isto rica lly  ic r rec t, 
jud g m en t w as show n In the ns 
of the p a rts , n i l  the  skill s 
p o rtray a l, u n p n n rd .n te d  by I 
en; was, a d ls 'h .i  t n t d l t  to 
go.-ln ( \  M athe*. whose car, 
p ersisten t tra in  ng rm d e  the 
an  ■' w hat It was, a notetvor;
In a m a te u r  productions of Bhai 
Mrs. G. K. Merrill ns Duke Orslno. 
e legan tly  costum ed ill blue velvet anil 
silver, w as s ta te ly  and  dignified, e n u n ­
cia tin g  so d istin c tly  th a t she w as nl 
once a favorite . Mrs. Itichard  B urpee 
Sebastian , b ro th e r to Viola, and 
Mrs. Orel Davies, ns Antonio, rendered 
th eir scene In a most eom m endubl 
m anner. Mrs. E. M. P e rry  m ade a very 
handsom e and In te res tin g  Sea C aptain.
G entlem en a tte n d in g  on th e  Duke, 
were V alentine, In the  person of Mrs. 
Kred "Wight, who wore a b eau tifu l cos­
tum e of w hite and  gold, and  delivered 
her lines very  easily  nnd g racefu lly , 
'u rlo . Miss E rn estin e  Davies, In 
Pink nnd black  costum e, who was 
p leasing  to look upon nnd perform ed 
h er du ties very  cred itab ly . Mrs. A. <\ 
■Mather as the H appy-G o-I.ucky. Sir 
Toby Belch, was the genuine ch a ra c te r , 
perfec tly  Irreslstnb le  In hum or, and 
w as unrivaled  even by professionals. 
M rs. F red  Burpee ns S ir Audrey 
uecheek, looked nm l ac ted  the r 
perfection, and  w ith  h er blomU 
high h a t, blue su it and  "(lam e i 
s tocks,” w as a favorite  w ith the 
enco from  s ta r t  to iinish. Mrs.
Fnrw ell was In a m agnificent co 
of black velvet nnd silver, and  though 
prejudiced  from  the beginn ing  of 
reh ea rsa ls  ag a in s t the ch a rac te r , m ad 
a n  Ideal M alvollo. T he difficult ltd 
w as rendered  In a m aste rly  m an n er an  
called fo rth  w ords of the  h ighest com 
m endatlon. M rs. W a lte r  11. Spear. In 
p re tty  fancy  costum e of pale blue, i 
F ab ian , wns very  cu te  and  cunning.
M rs. E ugene  Bow ler as  F este , co 
turned In red, did some adm irab le  no 
Ing. As the s in g e r of songs scatters 
th rough  the play, w hich so finely touch 
Its various moods, she w as well re­
ceived. She possesses a  rem arkab ly  
sweet voice, a fac t th a t h er m ost In ti­
m ate  frien d s  had  been Ignoran t of, 
sequen tly  th ey  were very  pleasantly  
su rp rised . Mrs. E. B. Sllsby, costu 
In w hite silk, th read  lace and  pearls, 
w as s tr ik in g ly  beau tifu l, and  delivered 
h e r lines very  Im pressively and  effec­
tively. M rs. C. F. Simm ons, In a  Invel 
w hite costum e, m ade a  very  sw eet and  
ch a rm in g  V iola, en te rin g  Into the sp irit 
of the  p a rt w ith a n  abandon  un u su a l In 
an  a m a teu r. Sirs. Jen n ie  Bird a s  M arla  
w as n a tu ra l, very  p leasing, nnd per­
fectly  correct In h er lines and  a c tin g  
The th ird  scene In Act III , w ere th s  
clown nml th e  tw o k n igh ts, Sir Toby 
and S ir A ndrew  “m ake  the w elkin 
dance," nnd “ rouse th e  n igh t owl In a 
ca tch  th a t  will d raw  th ree souls out of 
one w eaver!” w as en th u s ia stica lly  re ­
vived, especially  the  d rin k in g  song. 
W hich Is the properest day to d r in k ? ” 
T he  e n tran ce  of (Malvollo In his night 
nnd gown, w as provocative of 
m uch m irth , in  scene IV, Act II, Viola 
w as ex trem ely  sw eet, do ing such a r t i s ­
tic work th a t  It Is p a rticu la rly  w orthy 
of m ention. The longest w ait of the 
cu rta in  w as eigh t m inu tes before scene 
V, A ct II, caused by tran sfo rm in g  th"  
p alace Into the g ard en  scene 
in his soliloquy, w ith  th e  reveling 
sp ir its  of Toby, A ndrew , and  F ab ian  la 
the  background, d an c in g  so closely 
to he uhlo to lay  h ands on him, .Mai 
volio show ed n tru e  conception of th 
ch a ra c te r , and  gave an  en tire ly  sa ils  
fac to ry  delineation.
T he club is indebted to M esdnme 
O scar B lacklngton , Orel Davies, Hleh 
a rd  Burpee and  W a lte r  Hunscotn, for 
th e  e legan t costunn-s p repared  for th 
occasion. M rs. W. II. B ird, a ssisted  by- 
Mrs. W a lte r  H anscom , had charge  c 
the  s tag e . Miss A nna  C oughlin ac te  
as  cu rta in  m an ag e r and  prom pter, the 
la t te r  function , how ever, p roving  un ­
necessary , us every  c h a ra c te r  hud her 
lines le tte r  perfect. M rs. W. H. Bird 
served  very  c redltubly  a s  accom panist 
O ther m em bers not In the  cast, served  
a s  ushers und to tak e  the tickets.
T he  P rogressive L ite ra ry  Club yvus 
organized in 1S95, under the  nam e 
Tw ilight L ite ra ry , und its  object seem s 
to h av e  been from  the beginning, the 
s tu d y  of Shakespeare . T h e  c o n s titu ­
tion  w as revised M arch  10, 1002, and 
one of the  changes wns to  su b s titu te  
P rogressive  fo r Tw ilight. T h a t It Is pro . 
gresslve, T h u rsd ay 's  perfo rm ance will 
h ear evidence. I t  was voted to fed era te  
Sept. 12. 1897.
T he officers a re : P residen t, Mrs.
F red  Burpee; vice president, M iss A nna 
7oughIln; secre ta ry , M rs. E . S. F a r-  
well; trea su re r , Mrs. W. II. B ird; a u d ­
itor, Airs. O skar B luckington; m em bers,
M rs. Jenn ie  Bird, Mrs. W a lte r  l la n s -  
cum, Mrs. O scar B lacklngton, M rs. A u­
g u s ta  C. M ather, M iss Jen n ie  B lacking- 
ton, M rs. E. M ont P e rry , Airs. E ugene 
Bowler, M rs. C. F. Simm ons, Mrs. 
I tlch u rd  Burpee, M rs. E. 11. Sllsby, Miss 
•Nettle C lark , IMrs. F red  W . W ight 
Miss K itty  C oburn, Mrs. M aynard  W il­
liam s. MIsb Olive G llehrest, Miss E r ­
n estine D avies, M rs. C h arles  E. L ittle- 
Held, Airs. W a lte r  H. Spear, .Mis. G. K. 
Alerrlll, Mrs. Orel Davies.
A t th e  close of the  evening, th e  b as­
ket of beau tifu l p inks given by the 
Shakespeare  Society, w as presented  to 
r. and  Airs. Burpee, to g eth e r w ith  a 
o te  of thu n k s from  th e  club, fo r the 
m any  w ays in  w hich they  helped to 
m ake the event a  success. To Airs. A.
M ather, also, w as ex tended a  vote of 
th an k s  for u b ask et of m agnificent 
uses which were d istr ib u ted  a s  lntem l- 
arnong the cast a s  souven irs of the 
asion, for h er v a lu ab le  serv ices In 
p lan n in g  and  p rocuring  s tag e  se ttings, 
for m ak in g  up the e n tire  cast, and  for 
th e  precious tim e em ployed In coaching 
the different roles.
Airs. Aluther Is equally  g ra te fu l In 
h e r  apprec iation  of th e  cast, w ithout 
hose fa ith fu l and  conscientious work 
she say s  th a t  the  p resen ta tio n  coulJ 
not h av e  been m ade a  success.
CLEARANCE SALE
O F
IN SPORTING CIRCLES.
Roc ’ rd  .tic!' Loses to Lincoln Academy 
In a Cleau Ogma — Other fnortg.
There w as only a sm all crow d of 
w etn tor*  on the B roadw ay ground 
tlu rd a y  afternoon, the public ev id en t- 
laboring  under tlie im pression th a t  
— kland High would have a repetition  
huts a tin p with Lincoln Ac.-nl-
$ 2 .5 0  O X FO R D S  
F O P  W O M E N
ml
ISH
and
DIN N ER S
L U N C H ESF
OAKLAND PARK
F IN E S T  S P O T  
O n t h ;  f l a m e  Coast
F .  F .  T H O M A S ,  Mgr.
.store formerly occupied b r /T ' —
E . W .  B E R R Y  &  CO., R o c k la n d , M e .
Entire Stock 13 be Sold R eg a rd less of Cost 
Unheard-of bargains in every line
W om en’ s Queen Quality Shoes $ 1.4 7
Wo men’ s Oxfords and Boots, r e g u L r  $ 2 and 2 . 5 0  goods 9 7  cents
136 pair W om en’ s Kid Boots, odd lot, regular $ 2 . 5 0 .  3 .0 0  and 3 .5 0  
goods, now 59 cents
W o m en’s Rubbers 25 c.;  7-button Gaiters 10c. In fa nts ’ Shoes 10c.
Children’ s Shoes, tan or black, 4 7 c . ;  regular price $1.00
Small lot Women's Oxfor ds 17 cents
S T R A W  H A T S — See the 25c. window —  Stylish S t r a w  Hats to he 
sold at  Ha lf-P rice. See our S t if f  Ha ts  fo r  9 7  cents.
Men’ s Hose formerly 50 c.,  now 39c. Small lot size 10, reg. price 50c.  
now 19c.
M en’s 50c.  Ne ckwe ar now 22 c .;  25c.  Ne ck w e ar now] 15c.; 50-cent 
P u ff  S carfs  now 19c.; 15-cent Bo w Ties now 4  for 25c.  See 
our 5-cent Ne ckwe ar Counter
Job lot Linen Collars 3 for 5c.;  job lot Wh ite S hir ts  4 7  cts
L o t  Men’ s Rubbers, 9 and 10, 2 5  cts
W hittem or e Shoe Dressings— Regular 2 5 c .  size 15c., 2 for 25c.- rea 
10c. size 5c.,  6 for 25c. ’ a’
S A L E  I S  N O W  G O I N G  O N
of It
emy. This pro,
■ v isito rs  put up a first-c lnss gnnie,
I hit tho hall with a vim  th a t put th , 
j H igh school s tu d en ts  to sham e. Tlieli 
h a ttin g  alone would h av e  won th. 
game, hut an  e rro r by H osm er In th- 
19th Inning was a co n trib u to ry  cause  of 
D ockland 's defeat.
! T he first o f the  scoring  wns don 
Mhe th ird  Inning, when Lincoln A. 
j em y m ade two tallies on h its  by .h 
I son. A. H all nnd t ’as tn er, and an  e 
! by Phllbrlck . Rockland m ade one 
| lo r scores In tills Inning nlso. This feat 
was perform ed by Halite Green who 
knocked the hall out of the lot, for fo u r 
hags. 1 *1,III,rick followed him w ith  n 
Rood single, nml It looked as If Rock­
land had s tru c k  the r igh t p a th  at last. 
!m; the D am ariseotta  p itcher b-gnn to 
Show his m etal by str ik in g  out M ar­
shall. P alm er and Gay In succession. 
T h u rs to n 's  hit netted  Lincoln Academy 
an o th e r score In the fifth Inning, anil 
Rockland m ade one. In which Archie 
Green was the whole show. The s p r in t­
e r tapped an  easy  one In front of the 
plat,- and bent nut the throw . P itch e r 
Hall s throw was a wild one and  went 
Into right field, g iving Green second 
and th ird  bases. t ’n rllsle  sought to 
head him o(T nt th ird  base nnd also 
threw wild, alow lng Green to scud tr 
home with all sa ils set nnd the ting of 
victory  at the  m ainm ast. This -was the 
"Illy tim e In the game, however, th a : 
tho A cadem y hoys had a very  had a t ­
tack  o f  s tag e  fright. Lincoln Academ y 
to ole the rem ainder o f  her scores In tlie 
last Inning on singles bv I 'a ills l, and 
Know lion, a double by Jackson , nnd nn 
e rro r by Hosmer. R ockland 's  last s, or,, 
was m ade In th e  eigh th  Inning, by 
Palm er, on an  e rro r by Burns, a stolen 
base and a passed hall. P hllbrlck mad, 
n desperate  a tte m p t to tie the  score In 
the n in th , hut In his over-anx ie ty  
failed to hit the ball at all, and the vic­
tory was Lincoln Academ y's.
l o r  (tic v isitors special m ention m ust 
he m ade of I). Hall, the pitcher, who 
s tru ck  out It men. and who has cxcj p 
ttonally  good speed. Jackson  the catch  
e r Is a  six -foo ter and the te rro r of op 
posing p itchers. S a tu rd ay  lie mad 
four hits, two of which were doubles 
Voting t 'la rk e  the sho rts to p  Is ano ther 
good |>l 
belongs 
C larkes
(
I BOSTON SHOE STORE;
H O S P IT A L  
S H O E S
1 9 8 c ,  $ 1 . 2 5 .  $ 1 . 4 9
I  This is fho season of the 
u year whon foot comfort Is 
j  especially necessary. Wo­
men, If your feet smart and 
burn or cause you any suf­
fering, como to us and get a 
pair of our soft, flexible hos­
pital shoos, complete with 
rubber heels for Only
$ 1 . 2 5
W E  G I V E
’ GREEN TRADING STAMPS 
EVERY PURCHASE
ON
nr -
vas
for
er,  nnd heought t » be, for he
to t he notable fam ily  of
ill born 'all playt is. It was
v seasons ago th a t Ills bro ther
Successor to E. W. Berry &  Co.,
R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E
A lbert was m ak ing  home ru n s  gator 
for the cham pion Rockland team , will! 
an o th e r  bro ther. J a n u s , Is cap ta in  of 
Bowdoln th is  season.
A review  of R ockland 's work tn this 
gam e does not find overm uch to com ­
m end Itself. The team  Is woefully weak 
a t  the  bat. Only four of the  m en hit 
the hull safely  in th is  gam e and  ha lf of 
the  six h its  were m ade by Phllbrlck . If 
we were allo tted  the d u ty  of picking 
out the s ta r  of the team  th is season we 
should point o u r linger Im m ediately n t 
-Marshall, and say : Gome and get the
belt. T h is popular young m an Is cover­
ing o u r ren te r  field ns It h as  never been 
covered by an  a m a te u r  before nnd It Is 
a m a tte r  of special reg ret that he does 
not com bine a little  b e tte r  h itt in g  with 
his good fielding work. The chief rn - 
m slasm  over S a tu rd a y 's  gam e m ark - 
1 his four fly ca tch es  In cen te r field. 
H osm er was brought lu to second base 
mid will m ake a  good m an th ere  an - | 
o th er season. Tho team  m isses R ichard 
son, Its ca tcher, who Is laid oft with ai 
Injured finger. The score:
I.INCIII.N ACAIUCMY.
A ll It lilt  T il I'D A I
l> Hall p 
rarlifllo lb
.lacksnn t*riitrk hH
HASKELL—SPEARIN.
Fotmer Rockland * 
nent Young Lew
ries a Promi- 
Businesa Man.
*  .................................... ■..................... ... *
L A  i n  I S :
D o n 't  fo r g e t  th e  n e w  
C O l i S I l  P A U L O  I t
w h e re  y o u  r a n  he f i t t e d  
to  J u s t  t/ie  r i g h t  C o rse t. 
L ' j t r a  I a  r y e  f i y u r e s  o a r  
S p e c ia l t y .  A ls o  d a i n t y  
m o d e ls  f o r  d e l ic a te  j i y ­
u r e s .
See Our “  Bust Form Corset."
L . 11. M e  H U G H
976 WAIN, Corner SKA ST., 12tf
At h a lf  p as t seven  o'clock T h u rsd ay  
evening  a t  the  hom e of M rs. Josephine 
S pearln  of H a rv a rd  s tre e t. A uburn , 
took p lace th e  m arria g e  of h e r d au g h ­
ter, -Miss E th e l M ae Spcnrln  to Lew is 
W. H askell, J r., son o f Mr. and  M rs. L. 
W . H askell. T he  b ride w as given aw ay  
by h e r bro ther, B ickford Spearln , the 
?erem ony being perform ed by th e  Rev. 
O. S. F ren ch  of F o r t  Fairfield .
T h e  b ride  w as a tten d ed  by Miss 
M aude O 'B rien of R oqkland and  the 
best m an  w as H enry  Lowell of A uburn. 
T he w edding  m arch , M endelssohn's, 
was played  by M iss M innie Bailey and 
as th e  b ridal p a rty  en tered  the h a n d ­
som ely decorated  parlor, w here the 
cerem ony w as perform ed, th e  ribbons I 
were sep ara ted  by a  niece and  nephew I 
of the bride.
Im m ediately  follow ing the m arriag e  a 
d e ligh tfu l reception  w as held from  S to j 
10 o'clock. In  the  receiv ing  line w ith 
the brldo and  bridegroom  were the | 
b ride 's m other nnd the p a re n ts  of the 
bridegroom . T h e  b ride w as c h a rm in g ­
ly gowned In w hite lunsdow ne with 
pearl trim m in g  and rose applique. She 
carried  a  show er b ouquet of lilies of the 
valley. Tho bridesm aid  wore a  p re tty  
silk  m uslin  gow n an d  carried  pink 
roses.
E verg reen  nnd wild flowers w ere used 
for the a ttra c t iv e  decorations. In th 
parlo r w here th e  cerem ony w as p e r­
form ed, th e  b ridal p a rty  stood In 
bower of everg reen  from  the cen te r 
which w as suspended u w edding bell of 
everg reen  an d  lilies of the  valley, 
G uests from  out of tow n were IMrs. S,
F. O 'B rien, M r. and  Mrs. Ja m e s  A. 
S pearln, an d  M iss F lo rence C larke, all 
of Rockland.
T he bride Is a  g rad u a te  of the  Thorn- 
nston  high school, c lass  of 1900, and 
from  the Rockland C om m ercial College. 
Since h er g rad u a tio n  she h as  been the 
s ten o g rap h er In th e  office of C ity  Solici­
to r  Sm ith. Mr. H aske ll who g rad u a ted  
from  E. H  H. S. In '99, now holds an  
Im portan t position  w ith  his fa th e r, who 
Is of the firm  of L. W. H askell & Co.
Mr. and  Mrs. H askell leave F rid ay  
m orning  fo r a wedding trip , l.'i on th e ir  
re tu rn  they  will reside fo r  the p resen t 
a t  th e  b rid e 's  hom e a t  19 H a rv a rd  
s tree t, A uburn, w here they  will he u t 
hom e a f te r  Ju ly  1.
In  Boston.
I n te r e s t in g  I t e m s -  P e r s o n a l  a n d  
O th o rw is o  C a th o rc d  f o r  C o u r lo r-  
C a z o t to  R e a d e r s
Boston, Ju n e  12, 1905. 
L t. A lbert T. Rich 20th U. S. Inf. and  
b ride  have been s topping  a t  Y oung's. 
T hey left S a tu rd a y  last, en  rou te  for 
F o r t  Sam  H ouston, Tex., w here  Lt. 
R ich’s reg im ent Is sta tioned , s topp ing  
for a  day ly New York to v isit Col. 
Je rem iah  G ilman, an  uncle of th e  
groom.
Tho Knox C ounty Club of B oston  Is 
ta lk in g  of an  outdoor g a th e r in g  to be 
held the last of the p resen t m onth . 
The club  was gu ilty  of a  s im ila r  per* 
forrnance last year, and  hud so good a  
tim e th a t  lt Is thought w ise to  rep e a t 
it. P re sid en t S. D. G raves of th e  club  
Is ch ief conspirator.
h as  been a very  h itte r  co n te s t betw een 
the "L ily  W hite"  section of the  Ropub- 
llcnn p a rty  In the su g a r s ta te  w ith  the 
"B lack " wing. A lthough M r. W ight 
was regarded  ns a  m em ber of th e  “Lily 
W hite" wing, his selection harm onized  
the two opposing factions. H is  nam e 
all over Louisiana Is synonom ous w ith  
ab ility , fa ir  dealing  and  uprightness.
Miss C. J. Jo rdan  nnd p a r ly  will 
leave Ju n e  2t on th eir E uropean  trip.
ROG K LAM l HIGH. 
AH It 1IH TH
i  B O S T O N  S H O E  S T O R E
Foot P a rk  S t., S t. N ich o las  I t l ’dg
i it i i  i  m m
MARINE m a t t e r s .
K-li. Annie F. Sw eetlnnd. K im ball a r .  
t l '" d  a t Rockport S a tu rd a y  w ith tw o
• >lp fram es, .......... . which Is te r  Carle-
*  , 0" aml the o th er fo r  " 1 .1 .. M igh t Co. They wore sli pped 
Dorn I am unkey River, V irginia 
Sch. John S, Bench,un, Burg 
H 'e d  S a tu rd a y  from Portland . 
N e T y . i T  r ’’n n k ro rt to lead i ti  ne
Sell. Ned P. W alker, W illiams, w as In 
lie harbor S atu rd ay , from  Boston for 
.lenesiM.rt load stone for Providence.
* ‘ ■ "  Jlllnm I >. Marvel, F a rm er, a r ­
i l '< d  a t Glencove, S atu rd ay , w ith  eoal
* i "in *h I In dolphin for tho S tree t R ail- 
way. Sell. N ettle  Cham pion, F loyd, 
" a s  In Rockland h arb o r S a tu rd ay , w ith  
coal from  P h ilade lph ia  for the sam e 
concern.
Soli. Motile Rhodes, Dobbin, w as In 
the h a rb o r S a tu rd ay , bound for S ton­
ington te lead stone for New York.
Sell. T. W. Cooper. H lnkley, sailed 
S a tu rd ay  for New York, w ith stone 
from  F ra n k fo r t
Seh. S ilver Heels, C ushm an, sailed  
[ rlday  for S teuben to load s taves for 
Rondout, N. Y.
Soli. C arrie C. Miles, Colson, a rr iv ed  
from  V lnalhaven Sa tu rday .
Seh. Eugene Borda, F reem an, wns In 
Hie stream  S atu rd ay , hound from  B an­
gor for New H aven with lum ber.
Seh. Annie It. M itchell, A nderson, a r-  
vrd S unday from  N o rth  P lym outh  
ir H u rrican e  Isle to load p av ing  for 
New York.
Seh. M elissa A. W illey, M urphy, n r- 
Ived S unday  from  Brunswick,G a., w ith 
lum ber for Cam den.
Seh. E . -Marie Brown, Brown, Is c h a r­
tered to load eoal In P h ilade lph ia  for 
B erm uda a t  82 per ton.
S e ll .  Independent, F a r ra r  a rriv ed  a t  
Boston tho 10th from  B altim ore w ith
s ,  h . .1 . 
Jacksouvl
| tiny all 
I Karl o 
| Veuzle
A. H. Blekmore of New York, fo rm e r­
ly of Cam den, Is one of th e  d irec to rs  of 
tho A tlan tic  Shore Line R ailw ay , of | 
which we recen tly  m ade m ention . Mr. 
Ulekxnore Is a  g rad u a te  of Colby Col­
lege, and  a  c lassm ate  of E d ito r  Ogler 
of the Cam den H erald.
Si
Hon. P earl W ight of New O rleans has 
been chosen Lou isiana m em ber of the  
R epublican  N ational Com m ittee. There
Clyde F itch  Is w riting  a  new p lay  lo r 
'M axine E llio tt.
il
F rien d s from  Boston enjoyed the 
h o sp ita lity  of Mrs. W alte r  Carney, fo r­
m erly o f Thom aston, n t h e r sum m er 
hotel, the  Red Rock House, K in g 's  
Bench, n e a r  Sw am pseott, M ass. Red 
Rock H ouse Is located on tho n o rth  
shore  of M assachuse tts, tw elve m iles 
from  Boston, and has excellen t su rf  
ba th ing . M rs. C arney m anaged th is  
house la s t season very  successfully.
•t
Dr. C. C. W hitcom b, fo rm e rly ^ ^ f  
| Cam den, now a  1st L t. nnd A ssistan t 
Surgeon, U. S. Arm y, Is s ta tio n ed  a t  
F o rt M cKinley, P ortland  H arbor. He
37 3 27 12
SCOUK 1IY INNINGS.
I 2 3 4 r. <1 7 8 0
Lincoln Academ y o o 2 0 1 n n a a— f,
Itooklanil H igh, 0 o t n l o  0 1 0— 3
Two base tilts, .h ickom  j t a n n er  1 , Home run, 
II. Green, dimes on halls, otr Green 3; Htruek 
ou t fiy .fi;,11 IB  hy Green 1 ll.nililu play Veil-
ut* uiut Gay. iiprc*» W eymouth.
plana to v lait Cam den the first 
Ju ly .
week in
CJurt*« Cut* nm l 11 urii
T hree Crow Golden Anodyne
A UUAKANTEK1I Cl'It*; FOB F R K S
1 Id lin g , Bliu<lf B leed ing  or Protruding Pile*, 
l ir u g g a t '  refund m ouey i f  PAZO O INTlIKNT  
IuiIn to cure auy cave, no in a'ter o f bow long  
btuudiug, Id ti U> U dayb. F ir*t application  give*  
***e and rest. Ctbc. It your d i u g g u t h*Mi't it 
*eud FjOc iu *tami>*aud it will be forwarded po*t 
paid by P«iri* M odiciue t ’o ., S t. Loui.-', Mo. T
Cwj't be perfect health w ithout pure blood. 
Burdock Blood Bitterb make* pure blood. Tone* 
am i invigorate* the whole system .
O A S T O n i A .
Bears ths Kind Villi Haig AlltajfS Boi|£ht
FIVE-DAYS SALE
“  G O I N G  O U T  O F  B U S I N E S S  ”
On account of illueus we tiro obliged to go out of biuiuefis lie re
WILL SELL OUK ENTIRE STOCK OF
MEN'S, BOYS’, LADIES' AND MISSES' CLOTHING
AND DRY AND FANCY GOODS 'jjf8 ™ “E
Sale Begins M O N D A Y ,  June 12, at 8 o'clock,
. . . A n d  Will Continue Until June 16, 190 5.. .
1IIIS SALE IS NO SHAM—It is just u s represented, u 
“l'ive Days Sale. Sueli Bargains as we how oiler are offered 
to the public only onee in a lifetime. Remember that we are 
closing our business here.
PORTLAND REMNANT STORE
437 MAIN ST. (Opp. Limerock St.) ROCKLAND
J. G u.h Cam pbell, the  form er R ock­
land polo player, In in Maine ag a in  a f ­
te r  Hie close of the  season In the Cen­
tra l W est and  will spend the sum m er 
a t T refethena landing, P eaks Island , 
w here he and  Mrs. Cam pbell have 
moved in to  the co ttag e  they  occupied 
last year. M r. Cam pbell re tu rn s  to 
M aine th is  year, w ith  the cham pionship 
of his league. H e w a s  cap ta in  and 
m an ag er nf the Danville, III., team , 
which he Joined last year, nml a f te r  a 
hard  fight landed it lu first place, w in­
n ing  55 out of 85 gam es played. The 
C en tral L eague Is m ade up of Ind iana 
team s with the exception of the Dnn- 
\ tiles, who a re  located w ithin a  short 
d istance  of the s ta te  line. T he In terest 
In the gam es was very in tense all over 
th e  c ircu it and  In every town the rinks 
som etim es would not hold the crowds. 
T he Danville rink  accom m odates 1,400 
people and the m anagem ent often  tu rn ­
ed aw ay  200 or 300 a n ight. In M aitun 
u t the  las t gam e th ere  were fully 3.000 
present a lth o u g h  M arlon was ra th e r  
low in the list and  had  no possible 
show for the cham pionship. All the 
team s m ade m oney und sa la ries  a re  
holding up well, ru n n in g  from  840 to JM) 
a  week. The people out there  a re  c razy  
over polo und are  willing to pay  for the 
best. P ra c tica lly  all the first c lass 
| p layers  In tho co u n try  a re  In the league 
and  they like the m en they a re  play ing  
fo r so th u t there  Is no p robab ility  of 
1 any  m ate ria l change n ex t w inter.
: Cam pbell Is going haek next fall to the 
sam e position he has held for the las t 
two y ea rs  and  hopes to tak e  the pen­
n a n t to D anville a  second time,
W a lte r  F ro s t, the new cap ta in  of the 
F n lv e rs lty  of M aine baseball team , a r ­
rived  hom e S a tu rd ay . He goes th is  
week to Rockville, Conn., where he has 
signed  to p itch  th is season on a  s tro n g  
Independent team . H e had  been nego­
tia t in g  w ith  A ug u sta , h u t before his 
te rm s were accepted  lie received a  bet- I 
te r  offer from  Rockville, Conn.
5 Inalhuven H igh p lays here nex t S a t ­
urday . The first guine was won by tin- 
Islanders , and a scrappy con test is 
looked for.
\ .  Balano, W ilson, a rr iv ed  a t  
le tlie loth from P ortland . 
Seh. Lavlnln M. Snow, Saw yer, sa lted  
from  Now York the 10 th  f o r ’ P orto  
P la ta .
Seh. It. D. Bibber a rriv ed  a t  P h ilad e l­
phia the 10th from  W lntw orth , N. S.
Sell. M. 11. Reed, sailed from  Prov l- 
deneo the 10th for New York.
Seh. R odney P a rk er, S tevens, Is 
ch a rte re d  to load coal a t P h ilade lph ia  
for R ockland at 90 cents per ton.
Sch. F red  B. Balano, M aloney, a rr iv ­
ed a t New lo r k  the l l t h  from  S tontng- 
ton w ith atone.
Sett. Annie Alnslee. S trout, a rriv ed  a t  
New York the l l th  from W urehatn  
L ight.
•Sell. Sam uel H art, Maloney, a rr iv ed  
at V ineyard H aven the l l th  for New 
York w ith  lime from  Thom aston.
Sch. J. A rth u r Lord, Johnson, a rriv ed  
a t V ineyard  H aven the l l th  from  
R ichm ond, Me., w ith lum ber fo r New 
York.
Sell. W oodbury M. Snow, M oFadden, 
Hulled from  Vineyard H aven the l l th  
for B altim ore w ith stone from  Som es' 
Sound.
eh. R obert G raham , Dunn, Is c h a r­
'd to load p las te r a t Red B each for 
Norfolk.
Ii. John  I. Snow, Wood, Is ch a rte re d  
to load stone a t  T oo thacher's  Cove, 
S w an’s Island for New York a t  81.50 per 
ton.
Seh. Addle P. M oFadden Is c h a rte re d  
i load cu t stone u t Hullowell for A n­
napolis a t *1.50 per ton.
In the m onthly notice to m arin ers  Is- 
ueil by the D epartm ent of Com merce 
ami L abor the following change Is pub­
lished: W est Penobscot Buy—C arv er's
H arb o r A pproach- The R each—Spindle 
E rected . On April 28, 1905, an  Iron 
sp indle  surm ounted  hy a  cask  on Its 
bilge, the  whole p ain ted  black, w as 
erected on the e a s te rn  side of a  sm all 
Island In the so u th e a s te rn  end of Tlie 
Reach, betw een G reen am i V lnal H aven  
Islands. The sp indle  Is located by tho 
hearin g s: P o in t Ledge S p in d le  S E . 3-S 
b., d is ta n t 1 9-32 m iles; Green Island , 
left tan g en t S 1-4 E .; Dog Point, le f t 
tan g e n t MW. 7-8 N.
Seh. W in. BIsbee, C apt. Jo h n  1 : 
w hich sailed from  H allow ed the 
Inst, w ith  stone fur Annul 
rived  a t  th a t  p o it  th e  9th
Md„
T h e  C o u rier-G aze tte  goes Into a  
la rg e r  n u m b er of fam ilies In Knox 
| c o u n ty  th an  an y  o th er paper published.
L i ly  C h o p  
. . . T E A . . .
1 Formosa Oolong from Fancy 
Flavored Formosa Flowers. 
1 E x tra  Fine Q ua lity.
Leaves are selected w ith  
U reat Care.
M akes a Most Refreshing 
D rink .
W e Guarantee Pu r ity .
**ut up in 1-2 Found Pack­
ages 25 Cents.
A t a ll Grocers.
Ask for and Insist on H av­
ing  B ird 's  L ily  Chop Tea.
JOHN BIRD CO.
UUCKLXNU.
A GUARANTEE OF QUALITY
T H E  H O C K  L A N  I )  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y ,  J U N E  1 3 ,  1 0 0 5 .
“ Y e s ’ *
C h u r c h e s  
S c h o o l  H o u s e s  
a n d  H o m e s
ought to bo docorntod and made beautiful 
and health fu l by using
a s i v w
tlfu l tints. Does 
not rub or scale. D estroy* disease germ s and  
Tprniln. No w ashing «>f w alls a fter  once nj»- 
pllod. Any one enn brush It on m ix  w ith  
e-ohl water. Plain tin tin g  and w hiten ing , and  
th e  m ost elaborate relief, stencil Work and 
fresco ing  m ay be clone with It. O ther finishes 
(hearing fancifu l nam es and m ixed  w ith  h o t  
water) d o  n o t  h a v e  t h e  c e m e n t l o g  p ro p er ty  
o f  A la tm stin c . T hey are stuck  on with
f lu e  or other anim al m atter, w h ic h  r o t s  e e d ln g  d is e a s e  g e r m s , r u b b in g ,  s e a l in g  
m ill s p o i l in g  w a ll* , c lo th in g ,  e t c .  Rtn li 
finishes m u st bo w ashed off every  y ea r—cost­
ly  filthy work. H u y  A la b a s t ln o  o n ly  In 
f iv e -p o u n d  p a c k a g e s , p r o p e r ly  la b e le d .  
T int card, p retty  wall and ce ilin g  design, 
“ H ints <>n Decorating, and our artiste' ser­
v ices  in m aking color plans, fr e e .
A L A B A S T I N E  C O M P A N Y ,
Grand Rapids, Mich., or 105 Water St., N. Y.
For Bale in Rockland by
I T .  I T .  G L O V E R  C O .
SUM M ER HOARDERS.
W hnt T hey H ave Done for Now
H am pshire  and M ay Do for Maine.
W hat sum m er boarder* h ave  done for 
New H am pshire  Is shown by G overnor 
Hatchelder of th a t s ta te  In s ta tis tic s  
which have a special In terest for the 
S ta te  of Maine. T ak ing  30 New H am p­
sh ire  towns a basis fo r com putation  
G overnor H atchelder figures out th a t  in 
these 30 tow ns the sum m er boarders 
have Increased from  83,000 In 1800 to 
103.000 In 10«M. I*n*t y ear the sum m er 
boarders spent $3,732,000, ag a in s t $1,178.- 
000 In DOO. F or th e ir  accom m odation 
there  have been estab lished  In the !4 
years HO sum m er hotels and  12 board ­
ing houses.
Then, too, the sum m er v isito rs have 
bought during  th is  period 1213 sum m er 
i homes a t a eost of over $3,000,000, and 
laid out $3,000,000 fo r Im provem ents. 
These figures m ake an Im pressive 
show ing of the value to New H am p­
shire of Its rap id ly  grow ing sum m er 
business. Maine has also m ade g rea t 
s trides In the sam e d irection, and yet It 
has m ade only a beginning com pared 
with Its possibilities. How to m ake the 
m ost of Its ad v an tag es  and opportun- 
i Itles as the finest sum m er reso rt s ta te  
of the Union, Is one of the m ost p rac tl- 
j cal and Im portant questions now be- 
I fore the people of Maine.
■Vkv
The Sherwin-Williams Paint
gives satisfaction. No paint can give more. No man 
can expect more. S. \V. P. is a satisfaction-giving paint. 
The materials that enter into it, the care with which it is 
made, the men who make it, everything connected with 
it, are of the satisfaction-giving kind. It never disap­
points. Always does the work it is expected to do. Costs 
least. Does most. Color cards lree.
Winter Goal 
Summer Prices
Order N O W  for 
Next W inter.
Coal put in when 
you say.
$7.00 a Ton
Farraiid, Spar &
R O C K L A N D
D ISD A IN ED  TUGS.
S ix-M asted E lean o r A. P e rcy  A ston­
ishes P o r tla n d  iM arlners.
One of the  s ig h ts  of a  whole y ea r on 
th e  P o rtlan d  w a te r  f ro n t w as the de­
p a rtu re  un d er fu ll sa il T u esday  m orn­
ing  of the  s ix -m asted  schooner E leanor 
A. Percy.
S hortly  a f te r  9.30 o 'clock w ork  w as 
begun h o isting  the six im m ense sails 
on the second la rg es t schooner in the 
world. P ro m p tly  a t  10 o 'clock the a n ­
chors w ere huuled up  and  the big ves­
sel. s tick in g  o u t of the  w a te r  a lm ost as 
m uch tis a  Dom inion I.lne  steam sh ip , 
s ta r te d  for the en tran ce  of the  harbor. 
F o u r jib s  were run  up and  the big v es­
sel w ent out of the  channel like a  race  
horse while hundreds a long  the w harves 
and  shores of the islan d s  and  Cape 
w atched  h e r w ith a ll k inds of exc lam a­
tions of p raise  fo r  h e r d a rin g  com ­
m ander who could n av ig a te  such  a t re ­
m endous c ra f t  w ith such pe rfec t skill. 
She w as only 10 m inu tes ru n n in g  cult 
to P ortland  head.
'a p ta ln  J e w e tt brough t Ills schooner
on h •r p resen t Irij into p o rt undei full
Hll 11 am i tin* only tim e he used a tug
\Y a» going to the G rand T ru n k coal
l>»,k etB and mck again . T h is Is the
first tim e, so far * sa ilo r could re-
m em ber th a t such a  s ig h t a s  th a t pro-
sen ted  by the P ercy  today , h ad  been 
seen in P o rtlan d  harbor.
T E L E P H O N E  JI-'J
WINTER COAL
. . . . A T . . . .
Summer Prices
N O W  i s  t h e  T i m e  t o  
O r d e r — H a v e  i t  j m t  
i n  n o u r  b i n s  w h e n  
i/ o i i  p l e a s e .
I s  c h e a p e r  n o w  t h a n  
i t  i r i l l  b e  a y u i u  t h i s  
y e a r .
Biliousness Bill the  sleepy head, 
D early  loved to  lay a-b o ad :
C ouldn 't w ake hint If you shook him ; 
IVhen his slum bers overtook him. 
Suddenly he s ta r te d  w ak ing  
E v 'ry  m orn when day w as breaking . 
W h a t's  th is  m agic necrom ancer 
EA RLY  R IS E R , th a t 's  th e  answ er. 
The F am ous L ittle  P ills  "E A R L Y  R IS ­
ER S" cure  C onstipation . Sick H e a d ­
ache. B iliousness, etc., by  th e ir  tonic 
effect on the liver. They n ev er gripe or 
sicken, bu t Im p art early  r is in g  energy. 
Good for ch ild ren  or ad u lts . Sold by W. 
H. K lttredge.
O A S T O n i A .
Boa™ tha Tha Kind You Have Always (
T ry  Three Crow Golden Anodyne for 
C u ts and  B urns.
ONE COURAGEOUS RUSSIAN.
Gm. Linevitch, Undismayed By Nation's 
Reveues, W ants a Try.
U ndism ayed by R o jestvensky 's  defeat 
and full of confidence as to th e  nut 
come of the  approach ing  b a ttle , L ieut. 
Gen. L inevitch  is for w ar lo  th e  b i tte r  
end. and he believes th a t  th e  M an­
churian  a rm y  Is now stro n g  enough to 
assum e the aggressive.
To a  question  p u t lo him  by the cor­
respondent of T he  A ssociated P ress , to 
whom he g ran ted  an In terv iew . T ues­
day, ns to w h eth er he was for w ar or 
peace, the com m ander-In-chief replied 
firmly and  w ithou t the s lig h te s t h e s ita ­
tion:
"Most c e rta in ly  I am for war. I am  
a soldier. The E m p ero r's  will Is n a tu r ­
ally  m y law , but m y voice now  ns be­
fore Is for the con tinuance of the  fight.
"W ith  the d estruc tion  o f o ur Heel 
van ishes of course  the hopes of those 
who at th e  beginn ing  of the  w ar w ish­
ed to  m ake peace a t Toklo, h u t our de­
fea t a t  sea  h as  not In terfered  w ith m y 
p lans—abso lu tely  not one w hit. Our 
a rm y  is s tro n g  enough now not only to 
hold my g round hut even to advance.
" I  am  no prophet and  have no desire* 
to be one, hu t I firm ly believe th a t  1 
can and  will defea t the Ja p an e se  In 
M anchuria. I have asked th e  w ar office 
to  send me reserv is ts  of the  youngest 
classes instead  of o lder ones, not be­
cause the la t te r  m ake poor soldiers, hut 
because w ith p len ty  of young  and v ig­
orous reserv ists. It would be u n ju st as 
well as  inadv isab le  to ra il  the  older 
m en from  th e ir  more se ttled  life."
T H E  CR O P OUTLOOK
C om m issioner Oilm an Says It Is Good 
III Spite of Cold W eather.
Com m issioner Gilm an of the  d e p a r t­
m en t of ag ricu ltu re , w as a t  th e  Capitol, 
W ednesday, on business connected  w ith 
the d ep artm en t. In sp eak in g  of the a g ­
ricu ltu ra l outlook, Mr. O ilm an said th a t  
while the cold w eather w hich had p re­
vailed, th is  spring , Is u n fav o rab le  to 
some crops, the fa rm ers  a re  looking 
for good crops, the  com ing fall.
E v e ry th in g  ind ica tes th a t  the  crop 
of sw eet corn th is  year, will be a large 
one. The acreage is la rg e r th an  thn t 
o f  las t year, and  a  g rea t deal of the 
corn Is up, and  Is looking as  well as 
could lie expected, and  now a ll th a t  tile 
farm ers  w an t Is som e w arm  w eather. 
S ilage corn, he said, is In advance  of 
last year, h av in g  been p lan ted  earlier. 
The farm ers  h ave  learned  th n t they 
reap  more of th is  corn  w hen It a p ­
proaches m a tu r ity  Ilian w hen cu t In the  
milk, and  a re  p lan tin g  earlie r. T h e  po­
ta to  crop Is expected to be a  large one. 
The acreage p lan ted  Is la rg e r  th an  th a t 
Of last year, an d  a s  the  cool w eather 
does not affect the p o tato , a  large yield 
is looked for. The g rass  crop  and  g rain  
a re  also doing well, and  .Mr. Gilm an 
said th a t  ho never saw  them  looking 
be tte r.
NOW IS THE TIME FOR HYOMEI.
Far Easier to Cure Catarrh Now Than at 
Any Other Season.
Now Is th e  tim e to use H yom el, when 
tho early  sum m er days m ake  It so easy 
to cure  c a ta rrh a l  troubles. T he Hyom el 
trea tm en t, b rea th ed  for a  few  m inutes 
th ree  or four llm os a  d ay  in May or 
June, will do good tw ice as  quickly as 
It did in J a n u a ry , and n ea rly  everyone 
knows th a t  used fa ith fu lly  then , it 
com pletely rid s  the sy stem  of ca ta rrh . 
Hyom el is a  pu rely  veg e tab le  p rep a ra ­
tion whose ac tiv e  c u ra tiv e  properties 
a re  given off w hen It Is b rea th ed  by the 
a id  of the  pocket in h a le r  th a t  comes 
w ith  every outfit. I t  d es tro y s  all germ  
life In the  a ir  passages, purifies the 
blood by supp ly ing  ad d itio n al ozone, 
and  its  healing, volatile, a n tisep tic  f ra ­
g rance reaches every  co rn e r of the re ­
sp ira to ry  tra c t  as  no m edicine taken  
th rough  the stom ach  c a n  possibly do.
The com plete  H yom el o u tfit costs but 
one dollar, and  consists  of n neat in h a ­
ler th a t can  bo carried  in the purse or 
vest-pocket ond  will la s t a  lifetim e, a  
m edicine dropper, and  a  bottle  of H y- 
oniei. E x tra  bo ttles  of H yom el can  lie 
procured If desired, for fifty cents.
At th is  season  of th e  y ea r when c a t ­
a rrh a l tro u b les  can  be so quickly  and 
readily  cured . Hie m erits  of the  lly o m - 
el tre a tm e n t should be c a re fu lly  Inves­
tiga ted  by everyone and  a  com plete ou t­
fit should lie In every  home. C. H. 
Pendleton  ami W . H. K lttre d g e  give 
th e ir  personal g u a ra n te e  w ith  every 
Hyom el outfit they  sell to refund the 
m oney If It does not give sa tisfac tion . 
There is no r isk  w h a te v er to the p u r­
chaser of Hyom el.
T H O M A S T O N
The G. I. Robinson D rug  Com pany 
a re  local a g e n ts  fo r Hyom el, n a tu re 's  
own cure, w ith o u t sto m ach  drugging, 
for all c a ta rh a l  troubles.
T hey g u a ra n te e  to refu n d  the money 
In any  Instance w here It does not give 
sa tisfac tion .
A s k  f o r  o n e  o f  o u r
I C E  C A R D S
Thorndike & Hix
Telephone 533-4
B u rn  th e  B es t
COAL TAR 
P R IC ES  R ED U C ED
. . . F R O M . . .
$5.00 to $3.50 per bbl.
A T  T H E
GAS HOUSE
R. T. &  C.
Street Railw ay
U n i t  r a t l i n ? ,  T t w . n r r g  P r a y  o r  
n a D l a r r c t  b y  H a y - a
M A B S U H z A L T K
Assisted l,r 1IAI • I N A SOAP (*» cleans? ■calp. 
Instantly nrr* dnti'inifr. r. lo  trernas. st"ps l>slr 
fiilll' i: !••* mot * grmvth <>f thick, hiAtt-mis hair 
of f ,' r'. :t « !"r nnil In nuty of youth. Lib 
ilslrip alt li wit • 11 aril j n i - It
H o o p s  V o  • L o o k f r g  Y c u r g
X.nrgn 5 0 c .  hot tin. dnurgl«!a\ Take nothing 
without Philo Hay Special lie* Co. dgnatUio.
F rs£  Soap  Offer
Fieri tills, tnko to ntiy of following rirnffglfttff and 
get iiott.p Unit In-nil h nnd 2.V. enkv linrfltm 
Me.llrnti .1 J*oi,p. (Hitl, fnrftoe.; ngu lornrlc*  73c.; 
or unit hr I'M, liny  (V . Newark, N. J , pre­
paid f .r V .iband  this ndv.
Free •« np n -t given hy drnggNt without this 
entire utl\. and 50c. for Halrhealth.
Fame................................................................... .
............................................................................ -
C. H. Moor A Co., 323 M ain s tree t, 
and Norcross D rug  Co., 397 M ain s tree t.
BUYS H O T E L
Wo clip tho following from  the Oswn- 
go Valley Mail of Shlngh* House, Penn.: 
K. F. W ight of Union, M aine has 
bought out G. W. P a tte rso n  of tho K ey- 
stono Hotel nnd will tak e  possession 
Ju n e  15. Mr. W igh t Is an  experienced 
hotel m an hav ing  conducted  a  hotel In 
Maine the past ten y ea rs  . H e  is a 
b ro ther of A. J. W ight, th e  v io lin ist of 
Olenn.
T H E  T R U E  T ES T.
Trl**d In Rockland, I t  H as Stood the 
Test.
The hardest les t Is th e  te s t of time, 
ami Doan’s K idney P ills  have stood It 
well In Rockland. K idney  sufferers 
can hard ly  ask  for a  s tro n g e r  proof 
than  the following:
F. O. Staples, p ro p rie to r of confec­
tionery store, 716 Main s tre e t, nnd liv­
ing at 30 W arren  Ftreet, Rockland, Me., 
says: "Ten y e a rs  ago I m et w ith  a 
painful accident. I s tra in e d  my back 
when lifting a  heavy ba rre l. I was 
laid up for two weeks nnd from  th a t 
tim e my hack w as lam e nnd weak. 
The trouble did not b o th er mo fo r some 
tim e hut ab o u t four y e a rs  ago when 
cleaning out the store, I ben t over and 
when I tried to s tra ig h te n  up, a kink 
caught me In the sm all of my hack . It 
w as the severest pain I ever felt. I 
could not have s tra ig h te n e d  up  If a n y ­
body had offered me fif ty  dollars. I 
was laid up for several d ay s  and  w hnt I 
suffered with my back  d u rin g  th a t  
tim e I could not begin to describe. 
W hile in th is condition I read  of D oan's 
K idney Pills and  th e  convincing  e n ­
dorsem ent led me to get a  box and  be­
gin using them . I m ust say  th a t  th is 
rem edy worked w onders In m y case. 1 
dltl not stop  a t  the  one box b u t kept on 
tak ing  them  un til I considered m yself 
completely cured. The tre a tm e n t drove 
all the sym ptom s of m ycom plaln t aw ay 
It set-med to h ave  e rad ica ted  the o rig ­
inal cause of the  trouble . Since then  I 
heard my son com plain ing  of backache 
and told h im  to tak e  D oan 's  K idney 
Pills, lb* did so and  found a  com plete 
relief from  the tro u b le .’
F o r sale by  all dealers. P rice  50 
cents. Foster-'M llburn Co., Buffalo, New 
York, sole a g e n ts  for th e  U nited  S tates.
Rem em ber th e  nam e —D oan 's—and 
take no other.
BUSY BU RN S BOYS.
Lobster S m aekinen W ho H ave Been 
S uccessful This Season.
The schooners M ary  F. Sm ith. Capt. 
K. P. Burns, and  th e  E t ta  M. Burns. 
Capt. Jam es E. Burns, a rr iv ed  at P o r t­
land Tuesday. T he Sm ith  brough t In 
7000 and the B urns 5000. Both schooners 
left Ijockport S unday m orn ing  last and j 
kept to g eth er on the trip  to Portland- j 
The Journey dow n was a good one and 
the w eather w as m oderate .
These two b oa ts h ave  m et w ith good ! 
success th is  season considering  the pic- i 
vailing conditions an d  h ave  as a rule I 
brought in large trips. T h e  B urns has 
e round trip s  to Nova Scotia j 
.... Sm ith  has m ade four and  they 
landed a to ta l of ab o u t 65,000 lob- | 
which though s ligh tly  behind 
th e ir  to ta l business fo r las t season is ! 
considered as  u good season 's  work. 
Both sm acks will engage  in inakin, 
trip s  a long the coast.
C u r io u s  C u u ifH t F o r  a  I l r l d e  In  T ib e t
Among som e of th e  w ilder T ibetan  
tribes in th e  Koko-nor th ere  is a cu ri­
ous m arriage  cerem onial function. 
This c o i i s ; s  in p lacing  th e  girl, on 
her wedding m orn, in th e  up p er p a r t  of 
a tree, w hile h e r m ale re la tiv es  rem ain  
on the lower lim bs, or e lse  in th e  back 
p a rt of her f a th e r ’s len t or hut, while 
these sam e re la tiv es  g u a rd  th e  en­
trance, in each  case  th e  la t te r  being 
arm ed w ith Into th o rn  slicks.
Tin* groom, w hen th ese  p rep a ra tio n s  
have bei ii com pleted, r ides up and  a n ­
nounces his iu ten tio u  of seizing th e  
bride. This req u ires  fo rtitu d e , for 
the rela tives hea t him  unm ercifu lly  
when he a tte m p ts  to reach  th e  woman. 
If he m anages to e lude  ^!.s a ssa ilan ts  
ami touch the toe of th e  w om an she is 
Ills, he is welcomed in to  th e  fam ily 
and com plim ented on h is a rd o r. Should 
he fall he suffers not only the Incon­
venience of being w ifeless, b u t the 
loss of ca ttle  and  o th e r  p resen ts  given 
during  th e  negotia tions. By th e  sale 
of a girl to one m au, how ever, the  fa ­
th er dues not re linqu ish  his c la im s up ­
on la r. bm m ay sell h e r to o th er su it­
ors who coiii*' a f te rw a rd , until she may 
have half a dozen h u sb an d s.—Booklov- 
ers* M agazine.
mad 
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BIRD&CO,
h a v e  p l e n t y .
N U T
ALL SIZES",-t o v j “
O rillia  rece ive  Prom pt D elivery . 
T«U y»ho«A* 80
RO C KLA N D , M E.
Something for 
Nothing
My udvice on a ll m a tte rs  oi in- 
te n o r  deco ra tio n  is  a b so lu te ly  
FHKK.
My ex p erien ce  m u s t  be w orth  
som eth ing  to you.
I f  we d o n ’t agree on  p rices  we 
a ie  s till friend*.
New Importation English and 
German papers arrived this week.
EDWIN H. CRIE
INTERIOR DECORATOR
G L O V E R  BLOCK 
T elephone* 245-4, 42 -3
T h e  SH lee T h a t I’e u e t  r»u*».
D eW itt's  W itch  H azel Salve pene­
t ra te s  the  p ores of the  sk in , and  by l u  
an tisep tic , rub lfoc len t an d  h ealing  ln- 
llucnce it subduee In tian im atlon  and 
;ured Boila, Uunid. Cutd. Eezeina, T e t­
ter, B in s  W orm  and  a ll akin diseased. 
A specific fo r  blind, bleedintr, Itching 
and  p ro tru d in g  piles. T he orig inal and 
genuine W itch  H azel Salve is m ade by 
E. C. D eW ltt 4i Co. an d  sold by W. li. 
K lttredge.
\ \  Ills li ISy-tf In S t r o n g e r ?
H ere is a l ittle  tes t fur your eyes 
th a t will soon show you w hich  of them  
Is tla* stron .or. l ’lnco an  ob ject about 
two Incited lu d iam e te r  on a level w ith 
your eyes and  m ove buck from  it about 
ten feet. T hen p o in t to  it nnd  take  
sigh t along the top of your pointing 
Unger until th e  ob jec t um l ttie  tip of 
your linger a re  ex actly  In a line w ith 
the eye from  w hich you a re  sighting. 
N ext open th e  o ther ey e  a n d  set* If tho 
ob jiv t seem s to h ave  m oved from  the 
s tra ig h t line. If It h as  not m oved to 
one side ap p a ren tly , th o  eye w ith  which 
you first looked is th e  s tronger, ns the 
additiou of tlie  o th e r 's  vision docs not 
change tlie focus. I f  th e  ob ject seem s 
to  have m oved, It p roves th a t  th e  o ther 
eye is the  stronger, th e  d ifference be­
ing m easured by the d is ta n c e  th a t  the 
object appears to h a v e  moved.
T ry s igh ting  w ith  both  eyes open 
first Then look w ith  first one eye and 
then Hie Oilier and  see l ow f a r  out of 
Hue eaeh m akes the ob ject appear. Tbe 
one th a t is fa r th es t out of Hue Is the 
w eaker eye. Chicago Jo u rn a l.
N O RTH PO R T CAMPGROUND.
Mrs. George E. N ash and  H am id  
N ash of Cam den have been v isiting  at 
O. A. D ickey 's on the Bluff.
Mr. and Mrs. I. H. W . XVharff have 
moved down from  B angor to  th e ir  co t­
tage  at N orthport cam pground and are 
to rem ain  here  th is  sum m er. Mr. 
TVhnrfT is In poor h ealth  and will not 
serve as su perin tenden t th is  season. 
The public pay  s ta tio n  of the  New E n g ­
land  telephone will he in th e ir  ro ttag e . 
the  proper connection being m ade for 
service las t T hursday .
P o s tm a s te r  Joel P. Wood of N orth- 
port opened the office on th e  N orthport 
Cam pground las t T uesday  m orning. In 
his re s ta u ra n t nnd the first m all ram e 
down on the m orning  tra in  and  w as 
driven over from  Belfast hy  Jam es 
Noyes, who will d rive the s tag e  th is  
y ear as last.
The N orthport Hotel will open about 
Ju n e  15 for the  sum m er season. As In 
form er years the house wilt he co n d u ct­
ed hy F. L. F rench  of W ln te rp o rt and 
his wife will a ssis t in the m anagem ent 
of the house. A large list of hookings 
has  been m ade for the  Denson. The 
house h as  been thorough ly  cleaned, 
room s newly pain ted  and papered  and  
m uch new plum bing done nnd a lto g e th ­
e r the  house is in b e tte r  condition th is  
season th an  for m any  years.
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED TOUR.
To California and Lewis and Clarkes 
Exposition. Portland, Oregon.
A personally  conducted excursion  to 
the Pacific co ast v ia  The G rand T ru n k  
R ailw ay System  and connecting  lines 
leaves P o rtlan d , M aine, J u ly  5. The 
rou te  will be v ia  M ontreal, T oronto and 
Chicago, thenco th rough  Council Bluffs 
to Om aha, Denver, and  Colorado 
Springs. S tops will be m ade a t each or 
these places, and  side trip s  tak en  to 
M anltou, Cripple Creek, G arden  of the 
Gods, etc. F rom  th ere  th e  p a rty  will 
continue th rough  the fam ous scenic 
route  of the  D enver and  Rio G rande, 
through the Royal Gorge to S a lt L ake 
City, thence to Los A ngeles, San 
Francisco , Mt. S hasta , P o r tla n d  Ore­
gon, Seattle, Spokane, and  home 
through St. P au l and  M inneapolis. The 
tr ip  will occupy ab o u t th ir ty  days, ten 
days being spen t on the Pacific coast.
The price fo r  the  round trip , includ­
ing railroad  fare , P u llm an  to u ris t  
s leeping cars , all m eals in the  dining 
car, hotels, side trips, etc., is $162.50 
from  P ortland , and  $160.50 from  Boston. 
This first trip  is designed as  a  vacatio n  
trip  for teachers, a lth o u g h  m any  who 
a re  not teachers will im prove th e  op­
p o rtu n ity  of ta k in g  the tr ip  a t  the  re ­
m arkab ly  low price afforded.
F o r  full p a rticu la rs  ad d ress  E. C. 
Bowler, G eneral A gent an d  Conductor, 
Bethel, M aine. 3T51
A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY
A L L  W O M E N  W R I T E  U S
I 1 T G  BS r \ T  W h y  suffer longer fro m  diseases so
TT v F It I £ [  j  ===P‘', in f nl an (l w h  ch cause so m uch  
unhappiness.
Our Vaginal anri Uterine Antiseptic Tablets postively cure all women troubles, 
such as leuchnrrhea, painful menstruation, inflammation, etc.; it heals anJ 
soothes jtlmnst instantly.
$1.00 a Box, postage prepaid. WE GIVE FREE MEDICAL ADVICE
M O D E M  PROGRESSIVE MEDICAL CO.
n o  C A N A L  S T R E E T ,  B O S T O N 43*49
^ T h e  R o ck lan d , T h o m a s to n  and  
|  Camden S tre e t  R a ilw a y  
|  is se llin g  a
$30 Gas Range 
for $13.01
and P ip in g  at Cost.
^  H o t  w e a t h e r  i s  c o m i n g  a n d  y o u  w i l l  
^  b e  t o o  l a t e ,  i f  y o u  d o  n o t  o r d e r  a t  o n c e .1 O F F IC E  and S T O R E  445 H AIIN  S T R E E T  
R O C K L A N D
1
« «  Z
C u b a n  D ia r r h o e a .
U. S. so ld iers who served  in Cuba 
d u rin g  the S panish  w a r  know  w h a t th is  
disease is, and  th a t  o rd in a ry  rem edies 
h ave  lit tle  m ore effect th an  so m uch 
w ater. Cuban d ia rrh o ea  is a lm ost as  
severe and  d angerous os a  mild a tta c k  
of cholera. T here  is one rem edy, how ­
ever, 'th a t can a lw ay s be depended up ­
on a s  will be seen by the follow ing ce r­
tificate from  M rs. M innie Jaco b s of 
H ouston, Texas. “ I  h ereb y  ce rtify  th a t  
C ham berlain 's  Cholic, C holera  and  Di­
a rrh o e a  Rem edy cured  m y h u sb an d  of 
a  severe  a tta c k  of C uban D iarrhoea, 
which he b rough t hom e from  Cuba. W e 
had  several doctors b u t th ey  did him  
no good. One bottle  of th is  rem edycured  
him, as o u r neighbors will te s tify . I 
th an k  God for so va lu ab le  a  m edicine." 
fo r sale by W . H. K ttre d g e  an d  C. H. 
Pendleton.
Only otic rem edy in tlio world th a t w ill at 
once atop itcliincss o f  tho sk in  in any part o f  
the b od y; Doan's < hutm ent. A t auy drug store, 
50 cents.
A n  E x t i n c t  T o w n .
The tow n  of M ettum isoontls, Me., 
w hich w as incorporated  In 1S31* and 
grew  in to  a prosperous se ttlem en t, has 
m et w ith  reverses an d  is a b o u t to  s u r ­
ren d e r its  tow n o rgan iza tio n . On M arch 
4, lbO-J, its  popu lation  h ad  d w ind led  to 
tw en ty -eigh t, and  every  one in tow n  
w as e ith e r a S aw y er o r u R oberts. E v ­
erybody w as re la ted  to everybody else. 
The com m unity  lias becom e lite ra lly  a  
fam ily affair. A t p re se n t th e  to w n  lias 
no postofliee, no cle rgym an , no law y er 
and  no physician . A m ong th e  a sse ts  of 
th e  once flourish ing  m unic ipality  is a 
weed g ro w n  cem etery  in w hich th ere  
has been no in te rm e n t for six  years.
E v e r y b o d y  " I ’ r n e l t e n l "  N o n .
“ W e live in a p rac tica l age," rem a rk ­
ed a W est l 'h llad e lp h ian . “ F o r y ea rs  
I 'v e  noticed  the sign  o f a m an who a d ­
vertises to do pEiietlcal horseshoeing. 
Now a  W oodland av en u e  b a rb e r has 
him self dow n a s  n p rac tica l h a ir  cu tte r. 
Napoleon a lw ay s sh av ed  him self. L a l­
w ays th ough t It proved him  e ith e r over- 
suspletous o r cow ard ly , b u t p erh ap s  It 
w as because those who w ielded tile ra ­
zor w ore not p rac tica l in those days. 
The sign of the p rac tica l too th  p u lle r  is 
yet to  ap p ear."
I d e i i t l l l r n t l n i i  b y  F l u t t e r  I 'r in la .
W hile tlie system  of id en tification  by 
tlie m easu rem en ts  of th e  head, ears, 
hands und fee t h as  been developed 
m ost in F ran ce  anil lias a lread y  proved 
of greu t value In Id en tify in g  crim inals, 
th e  use of linger p rin ts  lias been m ost 
developed in E ngland, und th ere  a re  
now  betw een  TO.Oik) and  SO.OOO finger 
p r in t records lu Scot bind Yard, Ism - 
don, and  last y ea r ;t,(>42 identifications 
w ere  m ade there  hy th is  system .—In ­
dependent.
A  W O R D  T O  T H E  W I S E
I S  S U F F I C I E N T
USE OLD
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OWL OIL
For Your GASOLENE ENGINES
It hwH no equal. L ubricating  b e tter  and  
at less cost than  o th er  o il on th e  m ar­
k et. Huh r very  h igh  F ire  T est. AHk 
y c u r  d ealer for it  or send  to  th e
Rockland Oil Go,
FOR SALE BY
BIRD BROS. & W ILLKY, C -m don. 
JO H N  IN G R A M , Sou th  T hom aston .
I. L. SN O W  & CO 
R O CK LAND H A RDW ARE CO.
F. W . SK IN N E R . R ockland,
E. BURK'JCLWKLL, N orthport.
II. L/HA1WL. IstlHlrine , AnA rlUUUAlI'lo OC Dlir IiariMil , OH/UiUD1 'r i . ilUl iV LU.,
w o rth ; PIKK BROS. SearHport; GKO. B. RUKD, B e lfa s t ; H. E. TR ACY, W inter H arbor.
T H E
ROCKLAND MUSIC SCHOOL
-------- C O N D U C T E D  BY-
M R S .  C A R R I E  B.  S H A W  and M R S .  E M M A  E .  W I G H T
. . . .43  P A R K  S T R E E T . . . .
INSTRUCTIO N  E IT H E R  P R IV A T E  OR IN C LASS ES  
K IN D E R G A R TE N , IN TE R M E D IA T E , JU N IO R  AND  
A D V A N C E D  G R AD ES .
Frequent Recitals and Technicals afford opportunity tor Pu­
pils to acquire ease and jonfldenco In playing before others. 
For further information Inquire of
M R S .  S H A W  o r  M R S .  W I G H T
— ____ T E L E P H O N E  C O N N E C T IO N
CASTOR IA
fo r  Infants and Children.
Tha Kind You Have Always Bough!
of
B e a r s  t h e  
S ig n a tu re
HOW TO GO TO CALIFORNIA.
Travel via the  ChK-ago.Uhlon 4i N orth  
W ,M w n Line. Two fa s t  th rough  tra in s  
per day. T he  O verland  L im ited, elec­
tric  lightt I. l is s  th an  th ree  days en 
route. Tile C alifo rn ia  E xpress, th rough  
service to r-an F ranclscq , Los Angeles 
and P ortland . T he best of every th ing . 
Full i articu la r*  on app lica tion  to W.B. [ 
Kiiisk. rn, P. T. M., C. & N. W. Ry.. 
Chicago.
D is e a s e  ta k e s  n o  s u m m e r  
v a c a t io n .
If y o u  n e e d  f le s h  a n d  
s t r e n g t h  u s e
Sco tt’s  Em ulsion
s u m m e r  a s  i n  w in te r .
Send (or free sample.
SCOTT *  BOWNK, Chemists, 
409^ 1 $ Pearl Street, New York,
joc. aud f t.o o j all druggi»u.
L. F. CLOUGH
R E A L  E S T A T E  
A N D  M O R T C A C E S
CAN SELL YOUR PROPERTY
N o 111a 'te r  w h e re  located . 
S e n d  fu ll  d e scrip tio n  and  
p rice . P e rso n s  w ish in g  to 
b u y  p ro p e r ty  a n y w h e re  in 
the  U n ited  S ta le s  sh ou ld  
6eud tne fu ll  p a rticu la rs , 
d e scrip tio n  o f  p lace  w a n t­
ed . (S a tisfac tio n  guurau* 
teed .
L. F. CLOUGH, Rockland, Me
B oston  Office, 164 F ed e ra l S t.
19lf
D R . P. E. L U C E
G Y N E C O L O G I S T
Specialist on Diseases of Women
C A M D E N ,  M A IN E
Otflce and Dispensary 35 Elm Street
Electric* pa** the|tioor.
My H«»pj»it.il w ill lie closed  for tho Bum­
m er May 15, hut w ill he reopened the first 
w eek in October n ex t. 1 ahall open'tuy
Cottage Hospital at Norlliport'Cam,'ground
about Ju n e  15. Thi* Is the 18th con secu ­
tive season that 1 have conducted a pri­
vate hoHidtalat ‘-beaut iin l,q u ie t  North- 
port by tlie S ea .” I make a specia lty  of 
all cases o f chronic iuvalid isui in women  
— particularly ’hose due to pelv ic  d is ­
eases o f  auy description . Patient* en ioy 
here a q u iet,com fortab le  hom e, together  
w ith tin* tonic effect ot *• a air. boating  
and buthint; w hile under eons taut m edi­
cal supervision . Terms reasonable. .
FOB 1‘AKTK Ul.Allh CONSULT OU AI>I>ltK*S
D r. P  E . L u c e ,  C a m d e n ,M e *
Y. O. B ox 274. 2611
W ill  C u r .  a  C ou gh
T h re e  C ro w  P in e  m i l  E lm .
i "1'i.u‘l »ufv to L*. .  <Ly u ltb o u t U r .Y h W U I1 
] K. Ui l i i .  o i l  ii, tilt* liuui*e. Nt-*!-i I'.u tell itlia l 
moment *u zce'iife-ul i* go in g  to iizjipeu.
L o v e * .  Y o u u a r  D r . u i n .
A W uskliigtou you th  w ro te  hom e 
of tor Uio elopem ent, “ 1 am  m arried  
now, and  all my tro u b les  a re  over.” 
M arried m en, p lease  d o n 't  t i t te r .—Chi- 
ougo Juuruul.
How Are Your Throat and Lungs?
Ballard’s Golden Oil Cures
Toughs, fo ld s .  Croun, A sthm a, H rouclm is. Sore 
-. Col ic aud Dixi
ually , lo t  K lu ll mat ism, stiffu ess aud soreness 
o f  the joint* aud tle*h. G ives im m ediate relief  
aud a c u r e s  on fo llow s. Ask about it. P leas­
ant to  take, Jf» cents aud 60 cents at d r u ^ is t*  
an.1 general stores. Take no su b stitu te , ilau -  
(aclured  by
B A L L A R D  G O LD EN  O IL CO.,
O l.D  TOW N. ME. T91
C. H. PENDLETON
d r u c c i s t
----- AND O K ADl A TK ------
OPTICIAN
CON SI l.TATlO N FUEL  
R A N K IN  B L O C K
HOCKLAND
Don't Be M iserable
. . .  BUT WEAR A ■ ■ ,
SMITHSONIAN TRUSS
H old* in a n y  position .
P erfec tly  re liab le .
Labily  p u t on.
1m ttiiu tou iically  correct,
* I t  giveH the best resu lt* .
U W hy suffer w hen it  U ju s t  a* easy 
to en jov  life ?
The SuiiiliM ouiau T ru ss  cun be d e ­
p ended  upon  in  ev e ry  p a rticu la r ,
A. J. Ersk ine  &  Co. C* H. M O O R  &  C O .
Fire Insurance Agency, 322 Main Street, Rockland
417 MAIN 8TKKKT - ROCKLAND. UK  
Oittcc, rear room over K ockixud N s t ’l Bank.
>s renrt
T raveler’s A cc id en t Insurance Company 0 /  
H artford, Conn.
O A S T O H I A .
Bears tU  y f  The K.nd You Hai$ A'SJFS Bought
Bigiutut
0/
s 1 no luio mil ram lways t
